
Social Security Ma.~

. To 8e Here July 11
F (c-ld rre pre 8 .••t.,,

live Hobert I.. Swan of ....
No It f 0 I k SoCial Sec••'"
Office will be at the 'WarN
CoutthOUt:i6 from· 1 ...
p.m. on Tuesday, "Jul' 1'"
Sw.~ _reports that an ...._;
poidtrnent· is not nece.",',
d u rll n g t hat two - h'Q ~ r; "I

per/rid. , .;.
Fiar -the convenienc.:!Of<

people who work, the M.,'fO: ~
folk: Social Seourity Offlc~"
is open from 9 a.m: to 1.,
noon aD Saturday.' in-~;
tion to· the roplar bl!"r~,

of 8:30 a.m. to 4:30p.III•.
thrlllUghol,it the we.k~

People who are 72 ye.-,,; ~:".1

of .ge or over are &dvl._~;

thati they can receive .a:ell-l:

security checks no'mal'-''how much money -they- : '; ,
earning. For furthef', ,,::
forma,tion, contact the, ,,:~
folk Social Socurlty Off . t·
80lt 884, Norfolk, Neb"~·
ka,·

lond Hood ond No.3 ... ·
nort,h Shelr man StrelCll:

A unch·,:aul'f eI c 9-rd.
kCleipi g aystelnl ....... ei.
plaino by lhe city auditor •.
IIfl s id the punch c.....·
aystel would milk••vln.
ablfl nformation not '"0'''
rfladll available, Ijueh a._
a breakdown of e1leclrlca'l;

power
l
user's of I'lveI.n II:!.The fune h card unit, 'i!

said, would re.nt for. ' :i;:
$30 p ... monlh. . .;,;

Emp oyment Semce. .

DiscDntinued H".
It't·'nflrant stlrvlce" t..d

woyn no 10ne'T wlli ~,:,
. furni. hed by tho NO¥f lXr: .

offie of the St.t~' E"'PI!i'l.;.·
ment 'ervlca, accordlnl~d'i,:
an armouncement by Jini'
DeW,allt, representatlW!i of,
the Nbrfolk ollieo.

Petsons wi!.hine lo ll1e'
claims {lOW must 1'0 to the
Norfdlk office.

Itinerant 8 e r vic e also
wa 8 dis con I. i n u e d I,*, J'

Hartington, ( enter f Albionl
and Ainsworth, he laid.

The Norfolk offlc. I.·
located ·ot 1221 Norfolk
Avenue'. .,

~.\ ,1 \ T HIsmRf(''''t S
U:-'C"l. . NI·.IIRASI(A

l,ml ,1 ~ ~I

H MIER

t he new schoolJ to $chool Board , ...idooIt
Roberts. Stonding !Ieft to right ar.
Winona Peterson, Ltnda Lesh, -De
Christine Peterson qnd Jonet Hasebrooe

survey•.Tlto'y.pro_mi.'·'.
take action on th.- iI ",'.
at,a "ter date. " . ""/:;',r~;,I'

'OI::her businels di.~...:.
at tbo mooting incl"'"
d.cision ta hiro B.D .
as school' crolsil:W
n$n .t tho i~rsoctl
sevonth and Sh.·r
Stir-eets, 'the new, ,tiC:
oquipment ( home
r~.m iDif' fOOd t~.
ta ijm for the tho .....
t . building progr
the . De;' high ICbocI,
tlW 1aod1~ ..piJllr p
tIJie pew bWldiJllr.~,
alea ...cc.pted .,.
$1015 from tIM.··
!,,~ic CompaDY for
~..t of J!U. tIlo

~
j", reel

B .rDhoft.. sc.hool
f r \he upcoming 1.

I

8,A,E. Dogroo in 1962 and
has done graduate work
at the University of Omaha
and Arizona state Univer
sity.

Tho· Board agrood that
all staff vacancies have
been filled excopj:, far .1..
mentary school priJll;i""l.
The for m I r priDcipal,
Loren Park, has a ••umed
the dotio. of middlo-achool
principal !erad•• .5-8),

Tho ·boud mombors ....0

tbanked Mrs. Ricbard Le.h
and b~r Girl Scout.·, for
ma.lcing. the tranaporlatiOD

southwest alter c roulng
the railroad track. Suit,
appearing for lhecornpany,
said the land would be given
to the city by the firm.

The council' turnod the
problem over to the city
attorney to determine the
legal steps necessary to
vacate the prese.nl street
if the offer is aCCl·pled.

In other action the coun
cil approved painting
pedestrian lane stripes on
the pa r Ie. i ng lot between
Arniels and Sav.Mor drug
to outline sidewalks across
the area, and to widen to
four feet all sidewalk.!> now
serving lhe schoo'\ arell.

,\ large 20 mile-per·hou-"
speed Ii TIl it sign i s ~e log
considered for placement
west of the new hi,gh s<lhool
on Seventh to slow incoming
traffic for .the school area,
especially at :-\evenlh and
,'-'her,man where moany
5 m a II e r o;tudents must
cross the street going to
and from the eJement.ar)
school.

Un-street and off.street
parking ca me in for ex
tended discussion with the
council considering the ac·
quisition of off.str~etpark.•
ing that would be metered
to pay for the property.

Also consideredwerethe
areas at the rear of busi
nes:'> buildings Iw~ere .the
city c ofild he Ip with i m
provements to provide off
street ,parking and relieve
congestion on the streets.

I\lternate parking-using
one side of a street. one ~

day and the other side the
following day-a Iso wa s dis
cussed.

Construction of T_
hangars at. the airport was
cons'idered, and Council
man Kobert McLean said
the parks and airport com_
mittee was looking into
c'osts and met h od s of
financing.

A report 'by the city en
gineer' o.n fire a,~'Warning

sirens. their co!j't and eov..
e'rage, showed that ,if.the
warning d_evices are of a
type approved by the Civil
Defense, funds are avail
able to help. defra·y the
cosb,; to the city.

Air vents were au·
thorized in sanitary sewer
lift stations No.2 on Grain-

Pubh.h~ Every Moocb)' and' Thutl4ay It
·114 Mlm, W.yn~, Nc-bruk.a 68787

The Wayne School Board
met Monday night and ap
proved the hiring of a new
science teacher for the
1967-68 school year. The
new instructor, Sandra Le e
Metz will teach chemistry
andgeomotry in filling tho
vacancy left by Lar ry
Wilson who\f moved to
Omaha.

Sandr.. taught at Oemond,
Fart Morgan, Calo. ..nd
Glondale. Calil. before her
appointment to Wayne's
science department. She
attondod W..yoo stat.. Col
lege wbere s~e earned her

TH E GI RL SCOUTS from Codette T rcop H5
ore shown In this picture presenting the results
of their SUfYey I the need for school Dos service
for children liYing more thon nine blocks hom

School Board Accepts
New Teacher at Meeting

Cbllncil Works on Parking"
Sidewalks, Sewers, Streets!!

~t r e et iri\provements,
sidewa Iks, !oewers and
parking occupied mucb of
the time of the c,ity cou,ncil
Tuesday night. '

Final reading of the
resolution of necessity was
hf'ord on Storm Sewer dis"
trict' Ci.2. Thi~ l,iistrie-t
is on :-\herman Street from
Seventh to Fifth nnd will
handle runoff ww-lers ·from
the llew high school' ·ana.
Est imated -cost _is $20,fJOO.

The council authorized
the cit), engineer to pro
ceed with plans and speci.
fic'ations and the city clerk
to advertise for bids.

A delegation of·propert)'
owners ,from that district
appeared lo oLject to as
se~stnents as direct bene
fit,>; to their properties.
saying they ,felt the schoof
was responsible [or the
need. t\o action was taken.

Bids were-let onSanitary
Sewer District ~o'. 31 (on
Fa irgrounds Avenue from
\.l8in to South l\ebraska
slreets). The 'successful
and only bidder wa:-. Hosalie
Ilar...dware Company, ('ity
Clerk Dan Sherry said the
small size of Lhe job,kept
many bidders away from
t.he j(~b. The bid ran s light
ly over $2,r,nn while the
estimate was $1,()()().

A reading was t1eld on
street improvement di~·

trids 4Fl through 53 to
accept the engineers certi
f i (' ate of completion of
these districts. The project
was tabled for further sfudy
because of discrepancies in
assessments. ,\fter further

, :i\~~~' at~: n::~;cci~m:J~~::
consider the action at its
next meeting. y

-\fter determini,:g a suf
ficient number of signa
tures were present on peti.
ti oos to create a new pa ving
districl. (No. 54) inWriedt's
Seconu Addition, the coun..
cil approved a resolution
to prepare specifications
and estimates of cost fo'r
the project, and passed an
ordinance to create the new
di,<,triet.

Bob" Bergt proposed to
'the council that the city

run L oga n Stred south·
through land owned by the
new Feeders Elevator com
pany, insteac\ of following

~ the old ,street which curves

Fine/Arts (amp
Begins. July 30

K1wan.ian's Meeting
H~ld Monday Noon

!The Wayne Kiwanis Club
".*d its weekly meeting
M npay aQd heard a report
fr m President Haymond
~chre'iner concerning the
~J1t,ernafional Conven
ti¢m held at Houston.
Schreiner Rated that the
Nebraska-Iowa district wasor o( t.he top th~ee dis_
tr·ets in chartering new
cl bs. He also report.ed
thlaJ the convention will be
held at Toronto next~year.

Dr. \Valter Ipgrarn took
three guests 1.0 the noon
meeting. The guests in.
chided his son,Dr. William
Ingram, Oakland, Calif.;
h~s son-in-law, Howard
StJ;1ith (a graduat.e student

,The big wee.k of \-\ ayne
state'" \ummer I,'ine :\rt.s
damp (July l(J-August Gl
is approaching and six
musicians from Wayne will
ait tend a~ the r~sulL of
scholarships given by the
\\-,H'ne \\'oman's ~ tub. The
\'a~·ne musicians are
Br~ce Hing, ~1ar'y Ellis,
~ary Steven<.;on, Dennis El
If!rmeier, Jane (H.'en:::. and
CtlOnie Jones.

About forty others who
hi~ve register-ed so far have
Slicholarships from or ..
~anizations in their home

~
wns, Camp Director Ray..
and K e I ton rep 0 r t s.

. arship winners from
the \Vayne area are as fol ..
lows: Linda Chapman and
lana Buchanan (Randolph

rUSiC Baostersl; Bob

.
'eckwith, Joe Engler and
odney Erwin (Osmond

Music Boosters); and Wen_
dy Claussen (Pender Jun
i\Jr Woman's Club).

Registrations to date in
dicate another large at
t~Ddance of close to 300 for
this 23rd annual camp
.J...hich regularly attracts
high school students from
~tjveral dozen towns in Ne
lI.aska and adjoining

,"i~:' music program will

~
much the same as in

st years with band, or
he s t r a, 'chorus, stage

~
nd' small band, small
sembIes, 'piano and or,_

, D. There is one p.e..... re
t:J,iUirement this _year. All
~usicians must particifiate
~ at least two of the three
major musical groups. In

~
dditian ta musical instruc
or!, tho schedulo includes
lasses for students inter

, sted in drama.
'I

------~~~r----:~------...~....IIIIft~--~

For the fourteenth con
secutive Iye:ar :\k-Sar ..Ben
is offering $500tothe coun·
ty fairs cpf f\ebraska if the
fairs ag~ee to match that
amount 'fiith funds from
local soutrces. The grants
are to be use d for pe,r
manent improvements on
Ute county fair grounds.

This ~rogr.m has -seeD
:\k.sar ..B~n invest almost
$600,000 ·in ~ebraska coun
ty fair buildings. Last year
18 county fairs took ad
vantage pf the offer. The
money isumade available as
a result ot the Thorough
bred rae, g in Omaha.

I

.Hosk.ins

p,?~"'3~1~~~~_r J Prizies
",,'n w,]1 fpc!, "e ,heeks L.g".on to Hol·d
f(Jr I" ~d rf>Sult of the
"-,\\ (I r \\ IIlg 1 rida)

nIght. Illls \H~k'f-, winners Snetial Meetin~
.Ire Ilenn,,: ~lrH"S, ,nn of IT' ~
\1r. and \1~S.J'I()hn \lorTls, i f-,riecial mepting of the
\\ayne Jnd r;ene J.angen- Lr in L.>';ears Legion 'los1
berg, ~on )(1,1r. and \1rs. 1: thas been called i~or
lIenr\' L,.ngfIlIH'rg, lIos- V\ea.nesday, July 1'1. Hhe
kin". i I' meeting will be held. at

Morri", i~ cllrrl'nllysta- the \\-ayne Vet's ('Jut) al

tilHled al1'I1HI ,\ir !\aval k p,rJl.>t a 1 i (J n in \\ (' mph i s, -\c:corJing to Post ('-orn
lenn., whe e 1\12 ie, st.lHlying "marder ('arl .'-lcheel, the
to.bea~tru _tllfaJ'Jrlechanic. spelcial se .... sion has been
11 1 :-, addrf"sf i~: Dennis caUed for the electio~,of
Morris :\ ..\! B ,(1[1,1.\7~, ('001- new officE'r.<, for Ihe 1~fl7-

pany (. sc-:i', :'\aval Air f),I.{. t-,,'ear. DP-.Jegates to't.he
StaLion, \lqlll]lhi", T~nn., J)e artment ('onvenl;iotn at
JRlL>. i l.icoln(Jllly21,LLand2~ll

P r i va l r ~"ir:'>t ( la s s wi I also be chosen a~ the
LangeniJer¢ iJ !lOW ~tat.ion- me,eling, I\ll l.egion rnern
ed a1 I,'ort (l:llllPbell, I\y. beh a~ urged 1.0 be althe
when' he 1'1', llperating meeting to caSt their vol.es.
frUIlI ~l pl:! accident
which occUr la..,t Jan-
uari'. Ile dislllis~ed

fro~ll til('. a month

,:7~ eb~~J 0 ~ a r~0(jt r ~o u~~i~
\ugust.. His I. ad.dress is:
l'fe, Gene Lrngenberg,
fleadquart~rs ( ompany,
2/5nr; 'Infardy, 1111sLAir
borne Divi~idn, Fort Camp
bell, Ky .. Pf21.

. .
Wayne ~u~mer Term

Enrollmehtl Announced
Lnrollrn~nd for the sum

1I~.t"r ..,eSSiqn~t\VaYne:-';tate
( ollege tottl 1,03,S accord
ing to H1.gi trar Stanle):

~\~~~ ~ "\I;f1" I ..;~~~:~trs i~~
gradual (' (r I post·graduare
slud~. ,112 ,~eniors, 225
j.uniors, IRkl sophomores, More 'Kiwanians _ page 6
1,f1 freshmen and one spe.l
cial studenL i

The summ~r sp..;sionthis

-~~'~~e ~~in~~dte;~~~l~(~u~:,I:
third terrt'l~ ij:nrollment for
the first s~o;si()n of the
third seme$ter was 7(;5.
The split lh~rd term i" an,
innovation this vear ·~ince

previously tlh_e thirq term
and summer sessions were
sepa;ate t~rrn:,.

However,! some third
term stude~ts began the
term with ,light class loads
and lhen a~d,ed a course or
two in the ~UITlmer ses
sion. :\s a, ret'ult, com
parison of this summer's
enroil ment with the ~pre

vious' summers can not be
made accJr.ately.

Ak-Sar~'~n Offering

'$500 G~ants to Fairs

Destroys Corn
of Wlayne

A violent hail and wind
storm completely destroy
ed a corn field seven miles
north of :\ llen Sunday eve·
ning. The storm reached
its pea k of. intens ity in the
Allen vicinity but died out
by the tim e it reached
Wayne,

Heavy rain accompanied
the storm as, more than
three inches poured down
in less than an hour at the
Harold George farm near
Allen. The downpour
caused the lowland flood.
ing which occurred earlier
this summer to start again.

Weather in Wayne has
been rathet cODstantduring
the past week. Tempera
tures ranged from 80.90
degrees during the day but
the humid~ty made it seem
much hott,r than it really
was. Moderate winds and
light rain fell Sunday night
but ended in a very short
time.

Judge Bill (;oedenkenj
Columbus, will enforce the
Northea,,( t\ebraska Horse
Sho\'> Buies and Hegula.
t,ions. rhe announcer will
be ?\lerlin Jenkins, Car_
roll. The saddle club will
also sene lunch at lhe
arena throughout the
show,

Man Iniured in
Mishap Monday

Hail Storm
Crop North

Senior Barrel (trophy,
:3 ribhonsandjackpot); Plag
Itace (4 Luckles~, 12 ribbons
and jackpot); Junior Pole
Bending (trophy, 3 ribbons
and jackpol); :-;E'nior Pole
Rending (trophy, :-j ribbons
and jackpot);

Pick l.:p ll.ace (:2 b\lckles,
(; riboons dnd jackpol); Hib
bon Hace (~ blJckle~. I;
ribbons :lnd jackpot); Baton
Race (,1 buckles, 12 ribbons
and jackpotl; and hey Hole
Race (troph.\, 1 ribbons
and jackpot 1.

'-i"'I'l)lul ('Jll\~ rO!>(il~(, P:wl a,1 Wilyn/, Nt'hra~kil

Hl'!urll P(J~lIl~I' (;Uilrallt'·t'lj

I\n iJ(--cidl~nl a( '!:45
!\-londa.v /light hur rni les
e~... t of \\ a',-'ne 011 J lighway

'\f-II res\I]j1,rj in IllinlJr injury
15-/ a rural \\ avnl' man.
-r~og,'r \, Lutt. wa_,> take.n
10 the HenLhack ('Iinic
f{jllowing (he mi~ha'IJ whE're
he wa" treated fur left
upperarrri and back ill
j llf ii's.

The L1'r'cidf'nl orcurrl'd
when thE: I.ractrJr L,dt was
driving W:1" ..,t rllck from
behind tn " t rllc~. driven
In IIprrnan !\lwIJl,'r :\or
fqlh. h()'(~hler rt~IllJ'rtedIY
,-;w"rv('d 10 ,lvlJjd hiltiIlg
Lhe tra{'(or but thl:'
II' ff r f'j\ r t i r ,.
pI!'!./' 1.\' r ij1iH.:ri It nrr.

III I.() \ccordill~ t(j \\avile
.1111\ 71 1(, ('OllI1!'1 '-)IH'riff !l(jo We(ble
Juli 7~ :)7 and IJeplJt) '-)hPfiff '-).l.
.Iuly K:.! fi' Thomp~ull, bot h t.he t r<l('-
July HI, r;f, t:or <iH(f l)w truck (which
July I ,~,1 1;1; l~ owned hy I lie' "-,outhern
July ](1 ~:I:j rifl 1\,11l~<l:-' I'rOdtlCe ( (J/Ilp<lny,

.lilly 11 ~j(1 l~r; Inc.) were ex.tensivelydam____~_-+__ acod ,

A TRACTORI WITH THREE WHEELS p<esents qUIte a problem
as Internatldnal HOlrvcster Manager Jack Niles cbserves fol
lowu'lg the $lishop jMondoy night, Fortuna. tely, no one was
5.crrously Injured In the unovoldobl(! aCCIdent

St~te Hospital to

IB~oadcast Program
I irhe ~()rfoll\ Statf' 1I0s
IpitJ~1 will pr';Nellt itc, reg1J
lall trIonthh program on

1.">IlIJdi.l Y " .Jllly 1(" lIt K::\lj

l

a. n, ThE' IJroadca',L, which
"rlginnt.p~ frorll It:ldi{j >;1.8
tif'll WJA(, (7KI)IJII!!'i!"radili

wi I I f I' a t II r l' l,he
-";er'vice ,rll~p;lrl_

rr\f~nl al t,IH' Ilr~ ... pilaJ.
h,'r Ii()~pi!al br'Jad.

wi 11 b(~ 'lll (lif' (I ir
.1IJh: 'JI" ,jl wldeh

1\ (. ~' f I!' jil, t I (l II a J
rJ(' J1:l rt rrll~!lt will

Girl

MUVY MAIL DAMAGE ~ows on this field eight miles nor'"
.nd fou, eost of Woyne. Th field bek>ngs to Harvey Henningsen.
It '~IVed damclge Sunday evening when a quick storm moved
through the arJ· accompot'ied by strong winds and some rain.
The little girl, LJ Ann Rich rdsan, is shown to give a comparison
of si::le and damage.

I
,

14 pCitges I

two sectit~s
NINETY SECOND ytAR I

Wayne

.Wakefield Man
Killed Sunday,

Illll'ral :-.ervict'sfor
:'tlnr-l' Wake1I&ld Man P:I)~" f,

Gets All A's I
S;lllOlra (Jld:-i,daug-hter of I

Mr. and \lr". hf'Ilneth (lIds,
\\a\tI~ W,l', unp of. 174
ftlil--( i 11\" llllc.iergraduate
Sllldl'llt .... \\-!l'J received all
\' .... during; Ilw .... econd
1!l{'llIt',e,ter aL the llliversity
Of :'\t.. hrHska Illi"- ie:lr.>;ao
dra wa:-. ;1 1'\(':-1 graduate,
of \\ aYIH' High Srll!)ll!.

lilt, 17,1 :-.traighl ,\ stu
dents had thf' top grades
all\()ng more than D,OnO
undergraduates enrolled in
twelve ur tlll)re hour,,,; al the
~lniversity.

Carroll $add:/e Club Fifth
I

Annual Horse:Sho'w Saturday
The fifth annual ('arrOl1

1
' i ~

Saddle Club, Inc, Horse, 'ribhons and jatikpot); Jun;' (tropine, '1 ribhon.., and jack-
Show will be heldSaturday~ iior Pleas1.~re ':(trophy, ~~ pot);
,July _ l;J.. at C p.m. Thq ;ribbonsandljaCk~)ot);.'-leni()t.

sh(m' will be held at thd I!Jleasure (tlropnY~'1Tibbun~'

cluh ar('n~ on Highway ~1 and jachplltl; ,1,ul1io.r llat
SOl~thf Carroll. The raul Hace (trolhy, J i flbbons
dalp as b~en set for .Jlll~ and jackp(~t); Seilior !lat
1~j (; _p.m. i l{ace (trophy, 3 ribbons

rrophies, buckles an~ and jackpot); ')leining,
ribbons will be awarde~ (trophy, '1 tibbons:and jack_
the winneD in each of thf poU;
twenty ..twt) di\'ision.s. Th¢ Inner (4
differf'nt chvisions are a$ huckles and
follows' I'oll) Pleasure i jed,pot)'; Horsesloe Pair
(trophy, :1 rihbon:, and jack. (:2 bucklps, C rib OIlS and
pot); Potato Hace (trophy!, jackpot); Four-In Line (·1
:l ribbons and jackpot)'; buckles, 12 riblon:"> and
Musical ('hairs (trophY,:1 jackpot); Four4A- heast (.1
ribbons and jackpot); buckles, 12 rib ons and

Barrel ('rawl (trophy, 3 jackpot}; Junior Harrel

. An accid"nt .Iu)y 'I in-

t~I:J~ vi r~ /-: r"(I,'r ( :;rrt\~~trn\~.(~
('hrisliam,.crl, -II-'., jJf Wrtke
(ield. The mishap (/ccurrNI
~unday "!IIJrll" H(l (If'" p.m.
Ofl Ilighway 'jl:, hplween lb.
koln ('Ui' :Ind J!lddl.'lrd.

.\ 'car, driven by .loho
[)UCk~<lIl, :!1, flubtJard,
I'ltruck il car driv!')l by \ if-

~,\:1;111;\'1: {~;) ;"1' ~~~it~l/~~~ e -:;~~~j,
oul of ('(>nlrIJ! nnd collided
a1ml)s! !Jt'ad-IJrl withthccHf
drivl"rJ l>v ('hrjst.t'o~en.

I'a'>scllgers in UH·('hris
UOIl:"f'Tl Cilf were his wiff',
Mari:l/l; hi-> dallghter, haY'_
1('(' II; II i" mother.ill-law I

Mrs. \nt.on 111)]rnoIHg, K:!,
Dnd iI fllP( t', .!oellen Wine
Jgardrl"r, all (Jf Wakefiehl.
Mr". I Ilris(iilnS(~n and
Mn 11()llldH~rg are listed
in 1 r i ( i C ',I I ('ondil-ion in
SiDllX ('ity hospitals, Kay- I
l(,prJ (lnd JoeJIp-Il nre listed
a~ fuir.

hIIC)\~"!1 i~ in critical
condit i"l1 wit II IIPad and jaw
iTljllril'" r-.li ............i"H.. r .... ,w!lo
W;I .... rl'll1f't1illg Il) clus:-.es
111 \\ -..,( • I", (')I Jll'rJ "Briolls

I
I.

I
i



ThlJraday, July 13 .
flaying Oarden Club,

Mrs. George Bierma.,
Sunny Horn e make r, ':,.'

Mra. Edward Thle• .I'.

Country Club Warnell,
('oHee~golf; luncheo
bridge

Monday, July 17
WWI Auxiliary

I
Admitted: Mrs. AI Baht',.I

Wayne: Mra. Esther Lo~~
son, Waynej lI~nry MI.:~'·:.
Wayne; Linda Longe, WII!".
.ide; Harold Ounnarao~'1

Coneord. "~ I
DiaTT1iaaed: Mrs.Rlc~

ard~n:~~~ wa

Y

D''':I!.
~f(J. :;'r~_·

;1:

O'Shaulhne..y, D .. k 0 t.ll
eItXJ Irene Surbu, Wau~
1I.11It·~ .,. .

DI.ml...d,.. Tacld Ho~l,:i
Wakalle1f:l; Fred SaDdahlW"
W~kellela.r-Emll Kal, P.~
dor; Marie Fredrlck,oiij ..
Wa k~lleld; Linn Bre.~...
L.Burel; Donna Or~.:':
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Funeral services for
Mrs. Marth. M. Harmeler,
77, were held June 27 at
First . Methodist Church,
Norfolk. Mrs. Harmeier
died June 2<1 at Ii Norfolk
hospita l.

Rev. Kenneth llicks offi-
ciated at the rites. Music
was furnished by Mrs.
Gerald Danskin, soloist,
and Mra. M. F. McClel.
land, organist. Pallbearers
were Warren Kent, Clar
ence Racker, Clair Swan.
~son, Frank ('unningham,
Beach Hurlbert and Earl
Davis: Burial was in Car
roll cemetery.

Martha M. Griesel,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Ada m Griesel, was horn
Feb. 2, 1890. at Belden.
She spent most of her life
in the Randolph and Belden
communities. She was mar
ried Feb. 22, 1908 toJacob
Ilarmeier. lie died in 1~l53.

Mrs, lIarmeier moved to
~or(olk in 1')~S.

She was a member of
the Fir s t Met hod i ~ t
Church at No·rfolk anQ was
aelive in WSCS, lIe1p ing

Hand nible class and Hhoda '-':AlIIRTHS!j ,I '('irc1e. She was preceded w
in death by thr€'(' c;istero; ,;
and a brother. ' " "~l;.in~ I \,

..... urvivor;, include Ii i
daughLer, Mrs. Leonard July 8 Mr. and Mr,. ,
(Alice) lIa.lleen, Cadoll; Hlchard Kern, -Wayne.

,two sons, Harold o( Car- son, Joel Richard't 8 tbllf,
roll and Hay 0(, Gering; 1l~ oz., Wayne Hospital. 'j
fi v e grandchildren a nd July R. Mr. and Mr I>

five great grandchildren. I dd-ie Ahlmann, Hoop...,.

Wakefield Hosnital· daughter, Kimberly Marl.
r- ,7 Ibs., 13 oz. Grandpa"!"

Admitted: Donna. Grove, ent_s arc Mr. and ~f.r,.,~.\~;
Emerson; Ka,thy MaggarL, Edwlard Ahlmanp, form,er~:, ~

A.llen; John Hoth, Ponca~ '.0..( Wayne, and.Janet O.g,~l~.. '
Milton Rockwell, Ong; LiI;lI1 11 van, Wayne. Great gr. r .
Brent Laurel' Franchi mother is Mr5 .. 'Be.,.~_i
Voss' Emer~on; Mary Boughn,'Randolph. f:

, i

Slale Award WinnerI

·~19~6~
Genetel Excellence - ,
Nebraska 'Prell A.~i.tf'

2nd Pair Pants FREE
with purchase of

SUMME, SUIT
,

at reduced price of

Final Rites for
W. Oscar Wieland
Plann~d Thursday

Dixon auditorium July 18
at 8 p.m.

Lutheran Note.:
Rev. John Erlandsonwill

attend pastpr's institute at
the Pacific Luthera'n Sem
inary, Berkeley, CaUf.,
July 15·27; Paul Wiegman,
Ponca •. ~ill"bti guest pa stor
at first Lutheran July 16.
. ~iriam Bible Study

Group· will meet July 20
w"ith Mrs. Herbert Lanser.
Mrs. Larry Lanser will be
magazine quiz lead~r. Noa ..
mi gr oup will meet with
Mrs. Loren Carr July 20
at 2 p,m.

),

Reg. $79.95 Value

Suits styled in popular 2 button model
with Side vents. Plain front pants. Fab
rics of Wool and Dacron that hold
their shope. Keeps you cool, comfor-

touble and wt:sed all day long. I

t;HARGE· ,

IT LARSOIN
AT. MEN'S AND BOYS' sr6u

558

Fun era 1 services for
Oscar Wieland,RR,are
planned today {Thursday}
at 3 p.m. at Grace Lutheran
('hurch. Mr. Wieland died
July 9 at a Norfolk 1I0s

"pita I.
Rev. E. J. Bernthal will

oHiciate at the rit'es. Fred~

~X~i~: W~t~ nr:;e"w~~~ ~,iR~
Still My Soul." Mrs. E. J.
Bernthal will he organist..
Pallbearers will be lIenry
Brinkman, Dale Lessmann,
Carl Tho tn sen, Arthur
Dranselka, Laurence
Thomsen, J·ohn Lynch, An
son Mau and Marvin Echten
kamp. Burial will be in
Greenwood Cemetery.

\Villiam Edward Oscar
Wieland, son of G. William
and Katherine Roesch Wie
Ia~d, was born Mar. 24,
1879 in Logan County, Ilt.
When he was a year old
he came with his parents
and sister, Emilie, to Plum
Creek precinct in Wayne
County. For a time he lived
with an uncle at Winside.
After attending rural, dis
trict 34 school he atte'nded
Nebraska State.C ollege for
a year.

In 1910 he moved with
his parents toWaynewhere
he was employed at Bichel
Implement 00. Since~ 1932
he made his home with his
sister, Sophie \Vieland,
R.N. He entered a Norfolk,
hospital last January.

A sis t e r, Mrs. Ado~f

(E mil i e) Brinkman pre·
ceded him in death. Sur
vivors include a brother,
William' Wieland, Wayne;
three sisters, Sophie and
Mrs. Carl (Emma) Mau,
\",'ayne, and Mrs. Fred
(Bertha) Chichesler,
Wichita, Kan., and several
nieces and nephews.

Methodist Noles:
WSCS will be held at 8

p.m. July 20. This will be
a (amily night With hus
bands and families as
guests. Adult Fellowship
group will have t.he worship
and progra1m. .

Alumni officers elected
to hold a thr ee-yea r te r m
in the Allen' Alumni As
sociation are president,
Mrs. Keith Hill; vic'e pres
ident, Mrs. Ronald Alleh;
treasurer \\' endell Emry

.and s·erretary, Mrs. Opi
KjeT.

, , .
Mrs ,Waite; Moeiller (group moderat.orl •. Con
nIe FItch, Nonc~Wert and Joyce Kern, The
hl9h s-chool gro uates and their moderator
presented a. rou d' table di.scus~jon on,S'eeking
and achIeVing mner peace at the Monday
meeting

Mn.'Ken Lin.f.'''r
P,on. 635·2403

W~'... e Federal
. Savings . Loan Association

305 Mai,. St. ,.-" Wayne, Nebr.

0.1
I"·

.. I. .
Prosperit¥ Is NOT Luck

I It tokes desire d1terminatian will power and
i COllStant efto:t t ijComplete your prosperity.
, Lost month the 'l'YNE FEDERAL paid $74,

721 17 In diVide ds to the" savmgs accounts.
Most of thIS m ney was left in savmgs ac
counts to be co 'pounded. The people who
keep on. adding.~o the" accounty;i11 have
a lot of money rowing for themselves by
January 1968. 0 acqUire 5UCC.€SS in life,
save and pay 'I:~urself. Your luck, arrives
when you save q,~

AUen
and Mrs. Mt~rlin Hoberts
and daughter's, Caldwell,
fdaho, were guests Satur
day morning in the \\Iil_
liam .'-'oyder home.

\lr5. Jay Mattes, ~rs'.

The f~rnil\- of \lrs. Llsie Milford !toeber, \-1ikke and
Snyder ,'had ,-;ulJpcr Salllf- MClflte, and ~lrs. George
day inU~c Bill "-;Ilvder horne. J.irJpo]L spent Thursdayafl

"'!- j'rtqenl" \vere \lr.and ~lrs. ernoon in the TIenry Wese
: \'ert-vI1 hnyder llerald, I'at loll home, Wayne, to vi"iL

ami lJ~ nny, (jrepnleaf, the ..\rt l':dwarJs and Eldo
Idaho. !\tlr. and \lrs. Mt~r- \\ eseloh and (amilies, 1,:1
lin H()hert~, l)aLlyand Pam- \lonte, CaliL
cia. ('atdwell, Idnho. Mr. :' ~1rs. Cail noodell,'Pres
and \lr~. Walden I\ral.~mer cott, "'\riz., "penL several
and £arllily ,lnd ~II(' '-'nydcr. i \\'pe ks visiling relatives
(lffutt Al.'n, ()lIlall<l. 1 and. (:iends in the com-

\;lri(>u~ f:Jlllily galher- I JIlUI\lt~.

ings hd\-'IO l)el'n held (hi" Ita lei Hale, Kearney,
pasl w(~t·k.hon()rill~lheErn~ ,I ~pent Saturday night with
f\" faIllUl" (,ogl'!her for the i r-..lr. <lncI Mrs. lIarry War~

first t'ime in'q liner. .. .
\lembers or the nre' \lrs. Magie Welch, \\at~

:V'lrs. A,lta .1ullll>on, \lrs.! ,-;:_'k.a, Ill., ca~e \londa,-Y lo
Inez Jack .... on, \lrs. j-.Jsie I VISIt her COUSIO. Mrs. C,ene

dur, (LJrl'llce, HaiPh

l
. \\hecler.

)<a r], ;11 j r) f ,\ II en I :l nrl ....,\.1 r . and Mrs. I,: z r a
lloyd and Pede, \Va ..... hin~-I I'hristen:-,en returned
Ion. I Th\lrsd~y (rom a. month's

(;I~I1,d;] I{alin:"ull, I[i~lt()n.i \:acation t.o 1\ orway,
b., 8;od :-"larilvn ,Tohnson'l '::"'eden, and Den~a-rk.
,"iioux ( were weekend I hey were accompamed by

l.inda j{oberls, their daughter and (amily,
the Em 10 et l l1oberts' Dr. and Mrs. Ed Maxim,

home. Dinner guests SUI\J I.huce and.Chris,St. Claire
dav in ndditiontOlhe guest

1
>';ho~es, MIch. .

were !\.t.lr. and. Mr.s. Everet l.urda Roberts received
Haberl s and sow;' Omaha· her senior stripe for her
and Mr. and \lrs'. Merli nursing cap Thursday eve-
Itobe:rls arid daughters' ning, markingthebeginning
r:aldv'o"ell Idaho. .. 1 of he~ senior year at St.

Lunch~on guest.s of Mr Luke's Medical center
and ,~h,.... Fred l\clloggan4 Lutheran School of
family Lhe F 0 u r l h wert Nursing. She was elected
i\lrs. Esl.e Ita Hichards, president ~f her class f?r
~v1rs. Ldelle Thielbar ancJ1 1!JG7-G8. MISS Roberts wIll
{:-;enrge q.uint, South Siouf' be .sp~nding her v.acation
Cil,y, John! n ichards and unhl September With her
\lr. ~nd Mrs. Neal PUCk!8 parents, Mr. and Mrs. Em-
eLi, hjOllX City, \1'r.· an~ mett Roberts.
.\1rc,.WaHcr(hinn,Wake-· _.t-.1r. and Mrs: Lee
rield, Mr. and !\-lrs. Willard HJournsen and famIly, Or..
\Iu.ns(.m, \1r.. and \lrs. JacJ: chard, we. re dinne.r guests
I\eyl-;cr. \1r. and \lr~•......;unda.y C?f Mr. and Mrs.
\Iyran Usbarh. :\]Ien, I.y~, .Vla~vlIl \\'heeler.
l:. Itichards.' Umaha. a \oern Hubbard .. atteQded
nruce l.ulu,' W;1ke(iel. tI~e ~uneral of hIS uncle,
Evening .'.'iSitor'-, \\.'ere ~lr. \\. F. HUbba. rd at HugotO.n,
Hichards. Mr. and Mr. lan. last \.... eek. He was
\Valter Chinn nnd r-.lr a d accompanied by his sis.
\hs'. Richard (hinn' a d ter, Huby Van Cleave, and
(amily, \\ ayne. brother. Drais. Fr~mont.

1-h. and \1rs. Gilbeh \.te. and }.~rs. y., e s ley
~htte::;, nillif!{!; t-.-lon~., Jacob~, MIDden, were
sperlt lile past in the guests Sunday and },,'londay
Leoharq ·Bler.ke and Ja\C of, Rev. and Mrs. Rage r
\.1attes ·home-~. . .Jacobs.

1\1"f. and \.lr5. -Emmett Dixon County Historical
Hob!crL's and familyand:\lr. '-:':ociety will meet at the

THE WAYNE ~HAPTER 01 'the .Ea,tern So:
presented a check tb the Wayne HIgh Schbol
library In hono~ ot the 1967 hIgh school gtlJd
uates whose paf.,ents are members .of the wOJnc
Chapter, Shown left to right ore Don Res,
lee Sherry, Mrs_ Beverly Memman I SOC 001

librarian :', Mrs, Orville Sherry I worthy matr9n
,
1

I See By The Herald
Mr. &nd Mrs. John

Owen.s, Mr. and :-"1rs. Owen
Owens', Carroll, and Mrs.
Lawrence Jenkins and Mrs.
E. W. Davis, NOdolk, at.
tended tun era I services
Monday at Genoa for Henry
Pickerdl.

Mrs. Emf) i~ a cousin
of \tIrs. Marvin Mortenson
and Mrs. l\ lden Johnson.
I\ll were log-et.her· in Lhe
~orten .... rm I; () lT1 e Sunday
evening.

~1r. and Mr~. \'ern(·arl
son flew to Denver Ju1)
1 to meet. Cpl. David Carl
son on hi", return frum \'iet
na m. They we rejoined
t.here by the Marvin Schu
berrs, (Jlenwood ."lprings.

Mr. amI Mrs. VernCarl
son and David were in th('
Dennis ('arllson horne Fri
day evelling w iLh a group
celebrati:ng the host's
birthday. ~fonuay evening
tbey were in Lhe Ivan John~

~~~. home Jor a steak sup-

In t.he LyJ~ Hoeckenhauer
home for Slipper Sunday
were ('arolyn Edgar and
Dennis ~l11nch, --iioux Cit).

'\ n ton /\ k (, son, J';;l u
Claire. \\"i~,., is it gue:->t
in lhe homr or Mr. and
Mrs. CliH Kluns()Il.

Mrs. Weldon \1nrLenson
took. a grrwp o( ladie", to
the Larry, \Villerc. homp
Monday a ftie r noon toe f'l f'

brate a bir~hday.

Mr. and t--lrs. Hob Tiedt.
ke and baby, Cedar Hapids,
Ia., were weekend visitors
in the fla r e nLa 1. Marvin
\!1ortenson: home.

The Neil Sandahl and
Delwyn Sdrensen (amilies
attended the Frevert re·
union at .:\orfolk Sunday.

[e~~;~~:.i~e were jn al-

Drijce and Ilbn l1ing are
with their uncle, ~ Wayne
Rockwell, South SiouxCity.
for a few days while their
parents are on vacation.

The aIDlual \VCTU picnic
supper will be held at the
Lawrenc~ Hing farm Fri.
day, July H at (;:,10.

NcbOdvw~o'm... m,~, .""
bo~vou-<Jo,.. fo"t,'O""'OO"
'*-"dW''''Ou' 't. ICo.... 0,,,,,,,,,,,

==:~:'~,I~:Q~::"~/
"'-Bodo; Po,nt Co 9''''''' ,.,,,~

...".,...,O'''Ya'le<h'.'..... '',.,
"em/cMlo..'boU>P"O""""
Colo" ............ 'n9Ieom..'9 S.,,,,,,""'
E-n[Q~now> NIiJr,,,,,<,<>r,

SloY>qn',dyou,""op-ond-ale<aH
C",of!lod;oPoon,.complooloo ... ,,,,

'olle<ondPCJtl 000 Co,,-

granddaughter returned
home Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence
Ring spent Wednesday aft.
l!lrnoon with Mrs. Blanche
Erickson, Sioux City, am
visited the Elmer Felta
Friday evening.

David and Hick Burns·,
Sioux City, are spending
this week on the Bud Er ..
landson farm. Their
mother is the former Helen
Erlandson.

Joanne Olson was home
from Omaha for the week
end. She is teaching sum
mer COur&cs. Janice left
Sunday for Camp Nebowa
near Onawa where she will
be assisting. The· Bricie
1'\icholse.ns took their
daughter, LuAnn and Jane
Hing there to remain unt.il
Wednesday.

Friday afternoon Mrs.
Harold Olson mel with her
4-H club the Clover~tLes

i»l the John Viken horne,
~ake(ield. Monday after
"noon the older group met
in the Willis Meyer home.

Sunday. Mr. and Mr~

Art Borg look lhe (~I are
Kamrath family and Mrs.
Clara Kamrath, Poncat,. to
Omaha (or Lheir re~
plane trip lo California.
The latter will :-.pend the
rest of the summer with
her son and family and a
sisler. I.ac.t Wednesday
evening t.he Borg and f\a m'
rath families- were with a
group in the Fred l.undin
home celebraling his birlh
day. Friday they we re at
Ponca (or supper in the
David I-Iarder home.

Me. and Mrs. Carl John
son, DeKalb, Ill.. were
overnight guesls Saturuay
in the Arl Borg home.

Complimenting Mrs.
neUe Killion Tarrant,Gar
den Grove, Calif., who is
here for an indefinite visit
with relatives, the A/oll ow
ing were supper guest~ ")al
urday in the Jim Chambers
hOIlle, her Lrother Jewell
and wife, Mr. and r-.lrs.
fhve Chambers. Thurston,
and a brother Paul.

/\ccompanying P a ~ tor
Johnson to Camp Cedars
.-";unday aft,erooon were his
son [lusty. Michael and
Kenny Johnson, David llitz
and Buddy Swans on.

Corning from Oroville,
Wash., for the Stapleton
Jackson wedding were Mr.
and Mrs. Lloyd Emry. For
the first time in 34 years
the eight members' o( the
E mry family were togethe r.

-2- COLOR HITS -2-
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No one ever made
the scene like

c..

SOUTHWIST 0$' 1

Wakefiel~
IIy Mrs. L.wr.~ Ring

Phone 217·2620

2

For Independence, 08;(': .
!-Ir. and Mra. b. fj. Hyp_

Be"Land Evodia lJenry~ Web
ster City. la., were dinner
guests in the Lawrence
Ring home.

The Jim Gustafson fam
ily and the Grose rela~

tives had supper in the
Laurence Me y e rhome,
Hooper.

Mr. a.nd Mrs. Emil Lund
and Mr. and Mrs. I: r en
Utecht. were \0 tHe /\ rt
I.onge home for picnic sup
pter with Mr. and MTf. Fred
Malloy and daughter,
lie leo, who have bealn visil
ing there. They leoft the
following morni"ng for South
Da~()ta where Miss !Mnlloy
will teach art. She f was a
recent graduate of Gl,.lsta vus
Adolphus college. ;
~- i

Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Pierson were in Siofx City
Monday to ha ve dinqer with
Ruth Nelson and Neltie Ol
son, Hed Oak. la.

C. F. Sandahl ~nlered

Dahl Itetirernent C!enter
Friday after an extended
stay in Wal\erield hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. iMartin
Holmberg and M r. ahd Mrs.
Heuben Goldbe,rg were witb
relatives Sunday in the l'~r

nie Winegardr;er home,
Sioux City. Mrs. '¢hester
Larson, Hector, Mqm.,and
daughter LeAnn andI' daugh
ters of Da.yi on, Oh () we:r,:e
with the group.

Dinner and suppe~ guests
in the Jim Stout !Jollne Sun
day were hi~ parenlls, Mr.
and Mrs. Jack .....L~ut and
Larry and [)onalq.: West,
Neligh. '

Mrs. C. L. BarU, who
has been in the Billl Ruck
holz h 0 In e at Wheaton."_
THURSDAY thru S~NOAY

Matinees 2 p,m. Sat. ~nd Sun,
)



. $1899 .
from. . 1 I

MEN'S SUMMII

SUITS

MEN'S SUMMER

SPORT COAtrS ,f '
Limited .Quantity "

'.,!t

at

'\.--.

BUYS

~ off'

BOYS, SUMME
MERCHANDIS

will be mark.ll
yau come in.

MEN'S SUMMER"

PANTS'

~.ally W.arabl.'

V.ar Around in
Mo.t Co...

Reg. to $5.00

Good for 'all
W.ar Too

MEN'S SUMMER

SPORT SHIRTS'

Dacron ond Wool
Mak. the B••t
Combination,

, I Give. you an a;.
portunity far ••c."
I.nt' buy. on .um '
m.rchandi... W ..
working at mark1nt,
dawn many it.m•. ,.;.
the IJ uIy C1.0ranc.. .

S"an-.:1
,Mel•.

(AU D.partmllltl) .

Ph. 375-2922

Cooling relief from Simple
eye Irritation" "uch as
Wind. dust, or smoke
Refreshes eyes tired from
reading o'r teleVISion

VIPWI1~ 694
4 II. OZ,

(fiexaU) EYE LO

EYE LOTIO~

,/'

221 Main

Griess Rexall Store

Hoger l.eavitt cut the cake.
Mrs. Ivan Dieririchsen and ).
Mrs, Haruld (jlllhje puured.
Heverly I\orn served
punc h. Waitresses were
Hitll,' ami Joyce Hodge, Lois
and ,r"ancy Diedrichsen and
Brenda Sievers. LeW
melinbers were in charge
of ~erving.

Eor he r going away en·
semble the bride chose a
sunshine yellow sleeveless
dr'e'>s with white ac
ce$sories and a corsage
of glamelias.

The bridt· graduated .in
l~lf;C from WayneSta,le Col-.
lege and taughl,lasl yea~ at
~Hs"ouri \-alley Ihgh
.""chool"la. ,She will teach
lhis fall at Wisner High
,....; <;: h 001. The bridegroom
st'lrved th·ree years in the
U..'-'. '\rmy and i5 pres~

ently if studenl ill WSC'
and is' employed by Inter.
nalional lIarvester, Wayne.

Following a wedding trip
to ('olorauo the couple are
a;t home al 4n(~/:< West
,'1evenlh, \\ ayne.

It

Gail McQueen Marries Richard Korn
In Double ·Ring Rites at Redeemer's'

Thi Wayne INab,.' Ha",ld, Thunday, July 13, 1967

Gail c.o~stanceMcQueen,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Donald McQueen, Washta,
la., and Richard Lee Korn.
son of Mr. and Mrs. Adolph
Korn, Wayne, were mar
ried June 25 at Hedeeme,r
Lutheran Church, Wayne.

Rev. S. K. de Freese
officiated al the double ring
rites. Sharon Porter sang
"The Lord's Prayer" and
"0 Perfed Love." Ted
Bahe-was organisl.

The bride, given in mar·
riage by her father, wore
a gown of silk organza
and peau de ange lace over
taffeta. The bodice was
(a s hi 0 ned w ilh s.h () r t
sleeves and a jewel neck .
line accented with overlays
of lace and pearls. The
flowing skirt fealured an
aisle wide train enhanced
with lace medallions. Il.er
waist length veil of illusion
was held by a crown of
pearls and iridescents. ~he
carried a cascade arrang~-

, ment of white glamelia~.

Nancy, McQueen. Washta,
served her sister as maid
of honor. Kay Bleakly,
Cherokee, la., was brides- i

maid. They wore floor
length gowns of ice. blue
satin brocade. Each car
ried a cascade of white
dais.ies.

James Henson, St, Louis l .

Mo., was best man. Jim
Pryor, Wayne, wa s groom s
man. Ushers were Harold
Korn, Wayne, and Heg Mor
-ton, LeMars, la. Thebride~
groom and his attendants
wore black tuxedos:

The b rid e 's mol her
chose a dress of aqua whip
ped cream material im
printed with white dais.ies.
The bridegroo'm's mother
wore a pas tel blue en
semble. Each had. a cor·
sage of white da~sies and
pink 6weethear.t rose'S. .

A reception wa~ held In
the church parlors follo,w
ing the ceremony. Mr. and
Mrs. Melvin Korn were
hosts. Jane l\elson was in
charge of regi sler ing the
150 gua-sts. Mrs. Larry
Bruns and Joann Bleakly
arranged the gifts. Mrs.

l' Immanuel Lutheran
Church

'Mis souri Synoo
, (A..W. Godo, paator I

iunday July 16: No Sun.
d y scho~l or we. rship se~
vi e as Pastor Gode IS

h spitalized at Methodist
H9spitaJ, Sioux City•.

~deemer Lutheran Church
&I(S. K. de Freese. pastor)

Sunday, July 16: Early
slervices. 9 ~.m.; Adult
Bible c1ai5s, Sunday School,
10; late services, 11.

Monday, July 17:
ctouple's Club 'Cook Out',

~\v~·dnosday, July 19:
Visitors. 1:30 p.m.; com
ltlined choir pr'actice,
7 p.m.; teachers meeting,

~ /
First Baptist Church

(Frank Pedersen~ pastor)
Sunday. July 16: Sunday

school, 9:45 a.-m.; worship
service, 11; Gospel serv·
,ice, 7:30 p.m.
, Wednesday. July 19:
:Prayer fellowship, 8 p.m.

Jane Lux-R. Peters
Set uly 29 Wedding
"Mr and Mr••.L••r .....
Lwt, Dixon, 'unouote .the
0lllla amont 01 tllalr daUCh.
tor, Janot, to Rooald A.
Pete s; 1I0D· ~f Mr. ,IDd
Mr•• Donald P.rer., Dixon:.

S h Ir. craduat.. of'
Allo . High SchooL MI••

'Lux 8' employed in WIke
field fler (ilnce i.' em-
ploy d It HaDson'lI Eleva_
tOr tix·on.

wodding is plannod
July 29 .t Laurol. .

~.nitOdPr!!!
Church

·1214 W. 3rd streetl
Sy.n4ay. July 16,: Drive.

In IService, 8:30 a.m.;
School and Worship, 10.

Wlednesday. July 1,9:
Cho~r practice, 8 p.m.

Gtee LutheranChurch
( .J. Bernthal, pilstor!
S day. July 16: Sunday

sch 01 and Bible classes.
~'Im.; Worship. 10. '

st~!aul's Luthera.nChurCh
R. E. Shirck, pastor)
hdrlday. July 13: LCW

se ing day. 9 a.m.; Jr.
ch~ir ,picnic, 7: 30 p. m.

Friday. July 14: Council,
8:3b p.m.

Sunday. July 16: Church
schoo). 9 a.m.; Divine Wor-
ship. '10. .

ftlonday, July 17: Noove.
ning LCW.

Wednesday, July 19:
Childrens choir, 1:30 p.m.

First Methooist Church
(Cecil Bliss, pastor)

Sunday, July 16: MO,rning
wo~ship, 8:30, 11; church
scttool. 9:45.

Wednesday. July 19:
W~G picnic, 6:30 p.m. st
M~s. I:Y1e Gamblo home.

First Church of Christ
(208 East FourthSt)

kundaY. July 16: Bible
s'chaol. 10 a.m.; commun
ion service. 11.

Kathy H.ys, Omaha. was,
honored a'L a miscellaneoUi5
shower July 8 at Wayne
Woman's C lup roorps.
Forty-f~ve g\lests Viere
present. Decorations were
in yellow and green.

Hostesses we reM r s.
Paul Dangberg. Mrs. Dallas
Longe, Norfolk, and Mrs.
Darrell Franzen, Winside.

Miss Hays will be mar
ried July 22toDwain Longe'
in Omaha.

Four .Golf Winners At
Country .Club Thursday
, Winners at the golf event
for Counhy Club Womep
Thursday morning. werle,
Mrs. JiIlll- Hein" Mrs. L.
W. McNatt, Jean Christen
sen and Blanche ·Coll1ns.
Hosting the coffee hour
were Mrs. McNatt. and
Blanche Cqllins.

Hostesses for the bridge
luncheon were Mrs. Bob
Lund and ~rs. Ted Bahe:
Prizes art bridge went to
Mrs. GOldon Nuernberger
an.d Mr:r. ,>\.rrnand Hiscox.
Guests ere Neva Cava_
naugh, ,rls. Cal Ward and
Mrs. Or~. .

! I

Mrs. pdspishil Hosts
Golden 'Rod Meeting

Mrs. E.lJ.ardt Pospislln
was hoste~s to Golden Rod.
CI~b Jul~ 7. Eleven mem
bers and a guest J Mrs.
Werner: ;Janke, were are..
sent. Pbzes at ten-point
pitch went to Mrs. Harry
Schulz, IMrs. Minnie Ul_
rich and Mrs. Janke. Aug.
4 meeti~g will be with Mrs.
Marvin Ounklau.

Miscellaneous Sh,ower.
Held for; Bride-T0-8e

Hillside Club Plan ring
Family Picnic In Wayne

Hillside Club meclbers
are making plans for a
family picmic Aug. G at
Bressler Park.

Fourteen memberi5 w~re

present for a meeting July
5. Mrs. Herman Vahlkamp
was in charge of enter
tainment. Prizes at bingo
went to Mrs. AdolphClaus
sen, Mrs. 9arrel Gilliland,
Mrs. Marvin Dranselka,
Mrs. Alvin Temme, Mrs.
Henry Retliwisch and Mes.
Norman'M3:ben.

gistered the e'.h. st~.,

phanlo Laub. h, Norlolk,
and Susan roekemel.r.
Osmond.arra edtheglfh.
In char'ge of erviDl"were
Mrs. D<>oald H IIart, Pial...
view, aId Mrs Ralph Krfe
ger, Norfolk.

Following ~ short wtl'
ding trip to th Black H~I1.

the cotipl6, wit reside n~ar

Plainview. I I

Honor Arvin Noes ~t .

Open Hou~ in Dix

4
n "

Mr. a'nd Mt'S. Arvin oe,
who were arried ar,
17 at Bloo ingtop, II ..,
were honored at an open
house Mondajy evening at
Dixon Methqdist Church.
Fifty guests attended.

The program included a
p ......em, read by Mrs. Earl
Eckerl; piant1 selections by
Joelyn Noe; devotions by
Hev. Jesse Withee, and a
skit, "How to Get A Male,"
presented byl Mr. and Mrs.
Garold Jew,ell, Mr. and
Mrs. Ronaldl Ankeny. Mrs.
Dick Chamb~rs, Mrs. Glen
Mac,klem. Steven Macklem,
Mns. 1.. D. T~ompson,Dick
Hanson and i Earl Mason.
Leslie Noe presented the
couple a ~ift fr6rn the
church.

Hostesses were M~s.

Marion Quist. Mrs. Ronald
Ankeny, MrL Allen Pres
cott, Mrs. Dick Chambers.
Mrs. Carol Hirchert. Mrs.
Garold Jewell, Mrs. Clay
ton Stingle,Y, Mrs. Glen
Macklem, ftvlrs. William
Eckert, Mrt>. E~Eckertf
Mrs. Marvi~ Ha.rtin.a.n and
Mrs. Louis Abts. t..'"

I)

Shown here is an unretouched picture taken ~f someone's

vacation • • • a scene they wanted to remember.
(athe~ine Lund to Wed

Dr. U1fich in August d Don't let this happen to you! See us for professional ad-
Mi:~a::i~r:~~:,·c;'ti':~ vice and let us develop ail those treasured snapshots from
engage~ent and approach..

ing m,rriage of their.t. vOI.IR VACATION
. daughter. Cathorine. toDr. II' II U •
Wosley'Ulrich, son 01 Mr. 1'.1

and. MrlS. Edwin F. Ulrich, ~'cl F1~ It
~:=ro~i~~~ts£.ormer Hos. : i ~'man olOfJlAur. ~

Miss I Lund is a nursing I' . T I
stUdont~ at the Gonoral

Hospital whe.re Dr. UlriCh. I Phone 375.1140 .
is inte ning. The wedding I .::::.::..::..:..:.~:. ~
is bei plannodAug. 19. '''~

I Iii'
I .~

Ann Krueger Weds
Dale Behrens in
Plainview Rites

I)rldogroom and hla attan·
dants wore dark hOUllUI

and white dinner jack.h.
The .bride's mathe'f worf!

a dust1 rose lace dress with
white accessories. The
bridegroom's mdther chose
an aqua knit suit with
matching hat and gold ae
cessol'1les. Each wore a
corsage of white orchids.

A reception for 100
'guests was held In the
church. parlors. Mrs. Paul
Foss, Denver, cut and
lIerved the cake., Mrs. Bill
Moon, Greenriver, Wyo .•
poured and Mrs. Jim Nis
sen served punch.

For her going away en_
semble the bride chose a
white lace suit \fith yellow
accessoriei5.

Following a wedding trip
to the Black Hills the couplo
will reside al I Riverview
Apt., Ogallala. ~here both
are employed by THW Ca_
pacitors.

SPORTSWEAR
Shorts tet' tops, blouses. slacks and skirts
Shorts sizes from 7 to 18, printed and plam
colors

Now Priced from $3.S0 to $4.50
Tee Tops, sizes small. medium and large,

Now Priced $3.00
Blouses Reduced 30%

PURSES
Few st aws. few light ,nd dark leathers.
pla'stll's.

i Reduced 40%

bows. Mrs. Kathryn Carl- Ann Krueger, daughter
son sang "() Perfecl Love," of M.r. and Mrs. Leo
"The Wedding Prayer" and -aKrueger, Hoskins, and Dale
"The Lord's Prayer." Mar-''''''fr'ehrens, son of Mr. and
cia Frerichs was organist. Mrs. Louis Behrens, Plain-

The bride escorted by view, were married July
her father, 'wore a gown ~'at Zion LutheranChurch,
of alencon lace fashioned Plainview.
wilh a sabrina neckline and Pastor Marlin Hoyer of-
long tapered sleeves. Cas- ficiated al the double ring
cading ruffles of lace and ceremony~ Music was fur-
org'unza formed a full nished by Urville Broeke-
chapel train. Her veil of meier, Tilden. soloist, and
i,ll\lsion washeldbyacrown Mrs. Ceorge Wacker. or.
of alencon lace and seed ganisL
pearls. She carried a cas- The bride, given in mar-
cade arrangement of riagebyherfalher.wore
daisies and yellow roses. a street length gown of

Kathryn Altig, Denvt1r, white lace. lIer shoulder
served her sister ~s length veil was held by
matron of honor. Karen a tiara of wllte roses.
Powell, Imp e ria 1, the She carried a bouquet of
bridels sister, served as red rose~ accenled with
bridesmaid. They wore ivy.
floor length gowns of blue Anna Iluebner, Norfolk.
linen-look material with was maid of honor. She
venice detail at the square wore a streel len-gth dress
necklines and waistlines. of orchid bonded lace with
They wore matching .... hoes a veiled heaapiece. She
and headpiece's and each carried a lavender mum.
carried a colonia'l bOllquet Duane f1ansen; Plain-
of daisies. view, was best man. Ushers

Debra Allig, Denver, was were Donald Behrens.
flower girl. Jeffrey Nissen, Creighton, and Clifford
Lincoln, was ringbearer. Krueger, Hoskins.

Charles Druse, Cam- A reception was held at
bridge, was best man. Jerry tile Louis Behrens home
Grubb Omaha, was following the ceremony.
grooms~an. Ushers were Mr. and Mrs. Marlin Beh-
Hobert Uehling, Grant, and rens, Norfolk, were hosts.
,lim Nissen. Lincoln. The Mary Miller, Norfolk. re-

38 dresses values up to $14 now on sole tor $8.00
34 dresses - values up to $20. now on so Ie tor .$14.00
133 dresses - volue's,up to $16. rlOW on sale tor $10.00

LADiIES' HATS
!'itlt man) of the~e fine S'~lmmer hats left,
dark and light a!ssortments

Sale Price Startinq at $1.00
I -

150 of these Kav Whitney and ;'>Jancy frock...<;
h) dt'an out now, half sIzes and stralght
SIH"S, bn.lkt"n assl)rtment.s, sleeveless and
wHh sleeves, shhrs In dark and light
shades Regularl~ priee-d at $7

Now $5.00 or 2 for $9.00

COTTON HOUSE FROCKS

. Silver Dolla~ Night I?rawing in Our St~,..
ThvrSd!-y It ';00 p.m. tvr $300,

COMI'LETE LtNE

of

• Watches

-Diamonds

• Jewelry
- Gifts

to SWAN'S

July Fashion Clearance
.1 .

Dara Gu,"IIaU Owner

Mafll:urf'l .Joan Honneker.
dl{lJ~hlf'r (J[ Mr. and Mrs.
l.e~,IPf \\. HOrHwker, ("irant,
flnd .Jarnp~ D. lIpin, f-,on
of ~1r. and Mrs. II. L
Ilpln, \\U'r'flt', were mar
ril'd .lilly :2 al ~ p.rn .. at
Ijoll 1... IJtltl'ran ( hurch,
(; f(lllt.

HI·v. :\u/{uf(l J,indenmyr
officiated at. the double ring
rilt·s. The church was de
c'ora!.en with ba!'..ket~ of
whit (' gladiolus and hlue
Bhasta daisies. rhe pews
wen' murked wit.h blue

DRESSES (lut ,~UlllnH'r ~tork of ht'!lI'J" dr('~,~('" nm\ 'In ..;all' , 11l,C: r\'dudlOllS mad~
I f(lr .1 IdSl "I'll (lut L'lh of ... t\,lt·, alld ,~I1l'" 10 chon,,!, from hurr~ Ln nov.

and ,('It'['1 "t'\'t'r~lIlf(lr \'nur ~tJrnmt'r \H'ann,C: plpa"lIJ"t'

_ Easv Term(~ Available

:JJaleJ
Jewet~

Margaret Ronneker Weds James Hein
In Double Ring Cermony at Grant

[

I·

I
I
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Hllrhoop home,' Ba,ncr~ :~'~,«;"i'
the Fourth. Friday. evenl_,, ,:,:., .. ,:,
Dr. and Mrs. 'Lyle Eg&ti, ,~>;
man, Bancrort., w,e're at ~ ~; I

sarnllel~on home, and 'M:' ~L-I";
and ~1rs .. HeinharCi,t, 01! ,L,_~j,>!::
pe r rna n, ), r e ":l 0 n t, w~: ': :f:,.i-;;?:
/{liest.s July 2., ,_ - ,I: Ilfi';:;f~il

Mr. and N1r,s. I',dward~ ~F,.~j::.
\1<'quistnn have announc:_",;' I

t Il{' pngpge ment o( th(!~~

daughl,er, Mary, to La,r,; ,y; "j
I~allinger of Pender. A,,(~~!:- ;'"
wedding is planned. .-.J:I,....: ...:

Funera.l services l~t,; ~':!!,:'
Mrs. Louis lIeineman.1ij!,. ';:.1
W{'ft' held.in Pcnde.r J~)i~ ",1
\II. j"1

Ten-O St. Lotion If) (lac/< cas\, plastiC

l'en-O 51. Cleanslflg Bar In new travel :5!LC

Bonne Bell's summer Travelers Keep YOUf

Cample_lon 'Smooth and deep down ctean

Ten 0,51. T,ssues In IIfIV foil paCKets

Ten-O-:-Six
is all packed
for your
vacation.

lIarn Stpinhoff :lnd :'\(lr
t,(·t1, lbncnrft. Wf're gllt'sts
,"'unda, ill tht, ('larK hai
hume. I

(iul'st.c; .lldy "2 <1t I~(' I'aul
l1('n~rhIH' horn" Wl'ft'. th"
('larpnl'p, I,a \" {' rnp and
I,awrl·rll·p_ hllbil, Ldnilies,
tlip I_(,Ho\ lhimmer(illlliIy,
HOg('f Paul~t'll family,
\ll"n, al\d \Ir. alJd Mrs.
J:ldoll hil'lllJfg- and helle)',

'I.ollp ( it.\.
I. ('" 1 i (' I iVt'wirp" ,1 _II

cluu plalls a fatllih picnic
at ('avins l'oint .July 11;.

I h(' \ r v i d "'atnU(,J--,llf\
fnillih werp nl till' \\'a1lt'r

All yearwe~ve been saying:. ,I

21 Oldsmobiles below $2920'

I

But checkour prices~
f hele ne,er "Jt~ a netlt.:[ lime 10 hu) .1 tXc1utlfu!:;. .:nglnl"t:Je"J RockeFActlon Old') th:a" n
qturlng ;"lur Old., Deakr'h :tnnu<I) Yt:c1f f_nu ')<.llt:~ \dt:Ltlon> great. Sa~lng:,;, are ,even ,g
foron:'HJo. !"-itntt\-f_ll!hl. r..,". Cutl<l~". \ l,t:t-CrUl'>t.:r, ,t,..t-.::'_ f-~~:'-afe all pnced for big saV)

~<.:L' ;.our ()Id.,nillhlk [)ealer qUick dniJ t").,L- ;'{Jur rlH.:k He'., ~Ll)-Ing Y.E.S. to every reasonable

r,f! ('!d,rnohik af \ our IU'an"1~ Ini.n)J)(lrlalion c"t"nler

by Mrs. Geor,. Bu.kirk
Phor. 217-2523

\1r. and ~tr~. \\ illi;u)l
I.onge ann ,\lr. -and \Irs.
Hobert \Iorris and "(In

-"!lpnl Sa t u r d <1.\ ':11 l.:lke
\ndl's • ..:''. D.

l<mil hai W;l,S taKen In

Ihe \"{'teran~ llospital,
(lrnaha, Friday.

r-.lr. aod \trs. ,.lOt' \\('

borg, Mrs. HeubE'rl Weborg,
I'ender and r-.tr. and Mr ....
\luert Johnson, (lnwha,

w,ere guests al. th{' .John!
Rrpssler home Jl,lly ~.

Susan \letz, Omaha, wa:--
a recent. \'i~itor at l!l{'
I':mil I\.ai home.

\1r. and t\..lrs. I'aul
llcnschke and farnily, Mr.
and ~1rs. Udor !lenschkp
and family, Mr. anu Mrs.
;\dolph Ilen~chke, \lax and
Lillie lIenschke and Mar
t.in ('olson, Oakland, h~d

picnic supper at J.:rvin l1ott
gers the Fourth ..

Mrs. ('harles lIerron,
Fort Worth, l~'ex., and
grandson are' guests of her
mother, \1rs. C. \\'. Mc-
Guire. '

Mr. and Mrs, Arnold.
Brudigam, Mr. and Mrs.
Carl Brudigam and Mr.
and Mrs. Haymond Brudi
g~m joined relaHves at the
Dahl Nursing home in
\Vayne Sunday lo help Mrs.
Emma Longe observe her
birthday,

Mr. and Mrs. I':dward
Jessin and (amily, Denver,
and Mr. and Mrs. Fred
Thomas, Norfolk, were
guests in !:.he Clar~ Kai
home July 2.

The Maurice steinhoff
family, ,Council Bluffs an~

ANGLING WINNERS at one 01 the Izaak Wal·
ton League. famllv ~lIcnlCS Monday nIght' were,
left to qght, Rick MIlligan !.the moH f.t<jh I,

Leslie

I

ins Wayne
ent Sunday

sing-Ies, Hithard Dehmer
anJ Dan Bruggeman ;each
had '3. double and a single
and Hoger Langenberg had
two singles Lo lead the lIos
kins team in batting. Bur.
lin llank, Dan Rruggeman
and Lynn Reber pidched
and \1)'ron ~liller c~ught

In the midge't cont.est.,
\("cording ~o'Coach:r1ale

( arter, the 'g.irls "ofthall
team, lhe 1.1 and
under and boy" team
U and under will travel
~o Handolph Frida): for
gam e s beginning aq two
o'clock.

(11-1). Winners in the Sec~

()~d Flight were~ Gor,don

IElk'i'ns (117"), Niel Paul
f!lR), -,*eve Cromwell (1113). 

I"nd Jerp I.ehr 11191.
In the. Third Flight the

!
Winners were Ja.ck Suhr
Ill,))-, Phil Griess t12nl,
Hoge.,r Diiey (l20) and Val

I ;t_~:c~.r rl;~), (].2(:~~~a;:<;~~
(121), John Jer~ie'J (123)
and f.arr\· :-)tevensen {LUl
plaTed in the Fourth Flight.

Jim ·\lar ... h tied with
( h3r1e-. \lcll"rmoll al 1:..':1
for fir"t in lhe Fifth
J.lig-ht, lleintzelmiifl
<lnd \. I,()vald tied f01" sec-
r)fld plac£' wit.h "'C0rt's of
!-'-I. In tIlt' 'i'\th I-light the
\\iIlTH'f-' wpr(' h .. Ilaldkv
'IL'I;), 1)an lit:r_p (1:!71, ~1.1~
j Ilfld-.lr·()1lI (1~~1.\) nnd .John
\d,j i ... ·(·111 11 :..',I.{).

,,(.\ I'nth l'lij.~lrl 'winning
Wl'r (' 1>,11(, I.TW in

1)(',ln Helldricks·
i ,11 11. \1 ich<11' l"OTl ('1 'j 1)

;tf\d t ,V,l ... :l S('\ l'n-Wil.\

t ii' fIJI' fuurt h ]11<1("(' \\' il h
,cor{'" of 1:1:!. ~;:lrv Iloom

I I I!. I). \ddison (LU),
11!)1, ornash {l~ql.ltldl)al('

)tl)I.lII .... ('n (11-11 \\OIl in the
i tght h j--light.

\\iflllPr" inthe.\inth
I 1 i g III wert' ~1ac \ukcr

I (1 {1), Halph Barclay (11:",)
,I nd \1. \\ i c k (' t t, I) a I ('
(;111 ... l1all and { . l-arleyw1lo
\\f'I"l' ti(-'(1 at. D~. In Ihe
]'('[1111 l'"light the winlll>l"~

\\('r(' !lank Thomp-.on (UK)
:llld H . .\tdsen, .T. Ellis,
\\ (l\'[J(' \\ t'" ~ e I, ,{'onnie
'uhr and I)plrnar ('arhon
\\1l(J \\"('rl' (i .. d for sf'cond
)1];1('(' \\-itll "cures of 1-1(1.

1'~lf'\'{'nl h Y1ight \.... inner"
\\' I' r I' 1(0) i:qryell (11,1),
110hn I)all ().1'lj),Gene Frecl
'rick"tlTl (1-1,1),.1. ('akavec
cllia (1,1~d and D. \\'agner
11·1 SI. l1i11 Il peg (14 C)I, II il
I~ Mahler (ISO), Bob Dit-
/ilan (I:)~) and H. -"'chwel'rs
1I ~,21.

I

hit"
"', Blohrn wiLh two
Ilil'rlikcr1 .lnd llur

wit]l Olle hit apiece.
Ilil! and ,hck !lank

pitched r()r \ llell \viJile ])el1~

[Ii" Iludey clnd I\og-er ..\n

,_lefson .nan.d.le.d the chores
lor )Llrtinshurg,

Babe l1ulh
helli three

.Ind Hid;: ILtnk,
Il,ltl'!' ;Ind Boh

(,dcll 1J.1rl aile hit.

\\ hit E' ha~

"rnith, :"'>tafK
,',I c h had onel.

Hr\l~'L-' f~r
\Iler ;lild ( ~chulb

\\,'PflC til, di:::;tance for \lairt
tlns~uqt~ t
H J.k·" L T ':~ Konicek Boy Improving
o~ IllS oses WO

I ,Rrndley I\onicek, !3~ Ban-

Ba'i ~ames Sundav' c r 0 ft, is reported i';'-
~ 'f II pro\"Jng al st. \ lTl¢eot s

rlh PI ,JI 0 ski 'n s Po1Y Ilo~pital, Sioux Cit.y.. The
J.ea~ue: team lost ')-1' aid lad was kicked in the
the ,nil~gets \u:.'re outscor 'a abdomen by a horse :at the
II-Lei id two play~d \\ ayne Saddle Club Ihorse
.It ,I'iH:er . In the silO'\" Ju.h t, as eptries
f)o~y League ga me, 1I1~" were being led around.
kin4 was led in hitting b\- !lis mother, \trs; Don
LYrln Heber with;) han e'- honicek, reports that!Brad.
run: and LJdie Brogie \'/ til ley spent three days ,in the

;1. t~ij1le and a ~ingle. Hoge.r inten:;;ive care war~:: after
"chtoeder and Fddie Bto- undergoing surgeT)! at 3
gie h;:J~ndled .the pitchln~ a.m. July .s to reBair a
chores: while Jon Behn1lt torn bowel. The f~m~ly ex-
wo~ked behind the plate.1 J peets to take, hlm:home

!jynrt Reber had th~~e fr.om the hospital soqn.

1"[1.
( ), ,I II', j' i lJ n " h i

,Il{d I I J r ,1/ ,I", \\
• t i wit 11 :1

~;;tl;>IJ I'll:,' '~r,:'tlkIIJII'II, \'\1;:: .lim i

Ofld \\ il!1 ,I J ,,""- :1 lid II

I \\!;I ',[11', \\.1" t
1\,' rill \ I

I l () [l ...... lllld (~I II <Jt
( h,1 I' Ie" / iegl'll-

\1:1 ,V(' r (' I
II in I

I

,til t

1110

\\illl

I i r ,I \\ i 1\ II " r s I
rl";lll r i( "k (1 I :J),

I d hin!~ (11.1), \1(,\ )\azu~

(11·1) IIllft {'huck Fish-er

TOURNAMENT DrREC~~RIAr~ie Reeg, Irlght l IS sh-own' pre
s~ntlng t~(' trophy t;:; Bob Prazak /

I

Bob. Prazak
Golflo Tourna

!

I

! S~IE ( IAL
I C"arter Bus Gro ~ Tour of t"~ Northw",st
alack Hills. Ye lowsto ~.' Glacier N.ational ,Park, 1-.1.k.
!:.oul;se, Vancouver, VlctO'la Seaffle, Portland. Sillt lalcJ~

. August 13r28th - 16 Days' i

,

Bob P~ai'.ak, West Point,
w<.llked ll}...-aywithlheWayne
('ountry i (Jub ()pen Golf

'j::nIJ rna Tll: nj c.l:: mpion.,.~ip
:-';unda.y ItL a 2, -hole score
of WI' .. 'he a nnua r lourr1a ..
mcnt wa plagued lJ\' rain

':-)aturrL!yl !llorning, ·he.itv}
fog .'--,IJTl~ay rJl'lrning and
~~xt(em(,b- lligh wind~ S~H1-

da_~";av7~;ln~i""'J w()n,n~'~dal.
i~t hq.n(ir~ willi ,:I low IHw
h1lle ',( Jr,' 1)[ (,K. jle \'¥I8S

frJ11IJwPrli hv Bill l·:riCl~~bn.
\\ ,"(','n", IWith :i r,', ,incl Bo\,

\Aavne, wi1h ,171.',.'

I~nl'lred ,In.] IW€IH','
j i", /!,'l l'r· ... fr(JI;1 :,\pbr{t ''i~

I',~" '" Jil I ) );ll~ (,t ", I /J\\';I ~l nil
\1 I .II I:; I' J'I t .... [11 .. ,{e t f',i'·

1111' LI \\ ,I , 11" I

r I,,' j'>Ilrn:IIIJI'Il[ [
\ fflit, H"I'f-'; ;ind

1\" fC 1.1 I' "pur' cd

t IH'
(>!li('i,11

( "f "1\,, "j'" I \\ Ij.,(l
\\'"r l ",j i,lil!~llilh dllfillf~t)ll'

,,\,' fl!. j 11(' jlfH i "l'
,)1' ..,1' r \ ,'d "int-/'

1',11 t !I'd he:;1
\\ i n,j r t'-

III" .{ 'I!" (,f .111

"1111'1"",] ill Illl'

I'v( t.' "T\\'dl'r
hit fur till'
". \L1nitb.

JonI;;':::; \\-it h

\ lIen' _" 1)',1 .... ('Ii;ll\ t l\~1 )ll'"

1\\0 1-':;1 [l1l'''; \\ilh \1:11'_
"1l!l,L! \. In t he fir .... t

ga m l' the \11"1l
were del (',11" I - iJI

the set:olld ,:~.I 'h,· Ii.tlll'
Hllih (1;;',\[11 :--("Irl,d \Llr-
1 i llc,hlJrg ~ - ,

l!ank ::JIll!
<.'~H·h 11,1<1
\ Ilptl
burg \\'.1 ....

All-Star Baseball
Game Thursday

Ttwl \11-~ I ,l r Il;l,-;p!mll
(;,lrllel betW("'11 (lit: ))o;ig('

I e ~l ~lnd !!H'

I l'aglle

;\ t ~[~1~~ ri.~ ~Ttl
, ,1111,\ l:L

In Cdtl of r:l in, i 11-('
\..,j] I )(' pla \ ('d rlll
luh 1. \dllli"c-i'HI i"

2~ (01:\) f,'r ;tdlJlls ,Ind
(11111" 1( 1,1,\) for dlil

dren·
1

\\ TH' )ILl \ t'r" \\!Jo ~lr\'

\()I"tll",l',1 '\\'ura"Ka
I t (';1 ill .1 r I' j)"llni",
HO\\,elr" (fir,,! b~1 .Je~r\

hinn;ln (third ;ll1d Don
C;Oelf1l'1l l'lll'f). !lank
(h;erin \\-i\l C'I<l("!J of tIl('

n ll-St:l r 1(';1 [n.

Allen, Martinsburg

~plit Gomes Sunday

dllt, I (1.1 III' I J "I", I \\" .ill,l',I,
;1 tid .I p" .,,1 1,,1 II.

I" r I' \ 1\ i JI II,' II i 1,1' I I II'
Jl1 (1~1 II ii', 1<, r \1. II" I'. i III
I hr.'.' 11,111, (1\" r ill
;t nel Il:j \ rl i 11:1 l-rJi 1,1\\ .. 11
with twu '!i'I('C".

I lon 13111"11" I lit'
Ilil, <I I r ii' I" i III'
sf;l n/ :1.

DenesliI, Stan Morn .. I A .... oclallon Pre .. ,denl

Mrs. Stan MorriS, Coach Hank O"erln, Mrs ele

Ius Sharer, Don Goeden, Mrs JUl' PokeH, Jim

Pokett. Mn" Ted Bahe. Bob Johnson, Mrs Bob
Johnson and Ted Bahe. The players, thf'll wives

and A$sociation member<. i1le shown enloylnq
th~ir steaks in the bottom oleture

fhe \\' a yne town t.ea III

llsed twel\'~ hits to collee!
1(1 r1lI1S inoutscoring Ponca
In-1' at \\" a.\'ne Sunday night.
Pilclwr Don (~o('den fanned
U Pfmca batJers and al~

low€l~ only one hit, a "ingle,
in Lhel fifth inning. '

\\ ayne scored ib first
run i'n the ~e('ond inning
\\'hen Jerry I\innan hit a
single, slole ,second base
and scored on a one-base
hit by Coach lIank (h·erin.
In the fourth frame \\;avne
used two \'I,'alks, three ~in
g-les and a sacrifice f1,\
to score four more runs.
Ponca isco'ren its s"flle run
in the fifth innin,g as the
result of a single-, ~l balk
'lnd ''\ fielder's choice.

Wayne Cl, me right back
in the bottom of the fifth
with thrl't' runs scoff,d on
a triple, two single::-, (I

base on ball«: and :'I

~;lcrifict'. Two more runs
\\t'Tt' added ip thL' se\-enth',

Local Town Jeam
Clobbers Ponca

bla ..... tl'd d double witl, 1,,\1111

r ,('S">111:1l1tl on fir"I' hH.,,('.
I,essmann dr(lVl' in lhe

ntJH'r two rUIlCl j·n (Ill' "ixth
inning wlwn h(' g()1 ;llIoll\)lp,

:\IH1 wit.h ,':"\tC\l' herl on third I

;Ind 1,;11'[\ !lix on "('cond.
Bob [)allgherg <.,!l'l ndled

the pitching chores for
\\ ayne, sl riking (JIlt nine
\\'isneT baiter.". I.arn Ilix
led ,the \\·a.\np baltpr~ with
a double and ~l "ingle. i\.1ark

r~u\_ Johnson follo\vcd with two
singles. (ieorgc L,YflOn and

1\ he l,ynn Less mann each h3d
3 J double. .

I
: ,

The ~aync I Ncjbr I Herald, Thursday, July 13, 1967
I

, I
A STEAK BARBEjUE W<lS +ileld ,11 the Waynehirground~ Saturd y - night In appreciation of

the men who are P .lying on the fown team thl~

year. The barbecue, which l"i ~pon~ored Dy the

"',.,n.ft Baseball A!Io OClatIO": h.B been held for
tt,e ,put three yea s. Standing. le~~. to right are
<11.tu, Sharer, Ch flu Den1!1oul f' Mrs. Ch.ades

Wayne Tea~s in Close

~ames with Wisner

eire YOUI getting the most from your ~ard.earned dollars?

1~ F ~_R M':_!,S~l~~".. e.
CARROll, NEBRASKA

!

Noto~Ays5%
Sa,~ings ICertificates

r--r-'-- --,...--~-- -.
i ? Pleas~ S@nd Additiono/lll Irrformation I
I \1 Endo5d find c:heck for ~ to buy

, $aving Certificate for $ I
I I I
I CI'~L I
I dd'ress J
L_ L - ...J

" not.h thl' j m idgl'i
legioll Leu III c-! [r()1l1

W{:rl' vietori<tHls i'll
ga[)lC~ at \\ il"[ll'f

night. In t!ll'i fir,,(
1. h e \\':l \ tl J til i g
squeaked 'pasrt \\ iSflt'f
Hnd in the stcond
Wayne's legiion Leam
sC~f('d Wisnl':r :~-J.

In the firist
Wayne nlayers
fiftil-innibg d~ive
to win Iby' wne run,
\Vayne slc~rdd three runs
in the f ,nd. ~nning on two
\'Ia1ks, Je e.t ror, a double
and Lhree ftolen ba~es.

i\gain i the: second frame
\\ ayne ~corfd lhree rinns
on two !dou~l('~, a ~)np;le,

a fieldE't"" cjloice,anprror
anq a sacrifice bunL.
_ /l'he a ,tiod really started

0 __ the OUJlll of the ifth
inning \\11H\n ;\\ iSlll'r ::-Cljned
two r',lqs brfore \\ ayne's

. third bi~seml3n Handy IlIel_
gr.cn emded, the Lhre:llt b.\
fielding,1 a gifound ba II and.
throwin~ t'1e man Oltt at
first ~as('.: There were
Wisner! me~ on second and
third ~se iat the time oi
the rin~1 ouq.

Rand Y Helgren and ioedv
lIoogne l~d \\" a YI1 i~l

hitting I witr t\\"o ;iotbles
aPiece.r Date Tietgerj. fol
lowed 'wiUt two singles.
\\- ayne Mag-danz went the
dist.ance 'on the mound for
Wayne all1wing six hits.

In he, !Iegiqn cqntest
Georg Ey"~on ci'ro\'€', ~n the
first r JI1 f4r Wayne in Uw
second iof1ing whe~ he



~.

$661,00

••• at' •••

WO~T¥AN
AUTO CO.

Juty
Summer
Sizzlers,

SPECIAL

66 Custom 500.
4·dr Sed_n, Automatic,

RadiO, v·a
$1966.00

SPECIAL

61· Chev.Bel Ai,
4-dr S.d.n, V-B, Auto.•

new rebUIlt "ngu,.·

4·door, v". auto., POWM
.,..dn.

4-door S.d_n, v.,, .utom.t
Ie, pow.r .'....In.

Sed.n, v.... aut•. , air con
ditioning

4-door, V-I, .tanda.. d tram _"
minion .

66 Galax•• 500

66 Custom 500

WAGON - V'I, ••,"".r_
tr.n.miulon

64 Ford Custom

66 Custom 500

66 Mercury
2-dr. H'ARDTOP, V·I, _u·
Yomatic

64 Chevrolet Impala
4-dr. Sedan, Vl., autom,ttt'

65 Galaxie 500

6S Galaxie SOO

64 Oldsmobile 4-dr.

63 Oldsmobile ,
. i

4.Jr, HARDTOP, V-I••ut.~,,;
pow.r st••r!"., .Ir e~.

4-door S.d_n, V·I, .utom,t.
It, pow.,. b,..k•• & .t••rln,

6S Mustang 2.;doci
HARIITOP, V·I•. 3·.......
tr_n.mlulon.

64 Ford Fairlane

U.S. Gaycrnment

S"curities

.,.Itom.,
,,.,. opporfur.Jf.,,-

'0 h_ndl. your o,.d,r,

'.,
pureh.,. or ,..-dnmpt'on..

The
State Notional Bank

Dnrrell ~elsoT.l. Newcolitltl.
Mr, arid Mrs. Art Me;'u

helped Mrs. Oelbert Jen,
un cell'hratfl hH birthday
July 4'.

Pab. and 'Prlflner~ ·1.11
club enjoyed an ouli'Ot( at
(iavins Point SundRY. Din
n,'r was followl"d b;.- fishing
and sifl:hl 5lH'ing.

\fr. and Mrfi. 1.loyd
HoehH attended the mar
riage of Jnnice HocbH £100
('harles l'a"hell lit Omuhn
Saturlta\ .

\Ir. 'and ~lr!>. \1urvin
I·'redrick,>()[l, \1Urtlnp;o,
Ill., \In, \xel I· rt'drick.
son and I lif, \Ir. ,lnd \Ir~.

()~~ar I't'H~nn, lIilJ.:f'f '".
I'lta rSlln, "lHIt h "i 111l1( l·it \,
J. I. l'I'o!l'r, I'll, I im and
\ nn. I .11/ I' I' I, \~ " r I' ~'nl I' f.

taint-Ii ill 1111' IIIiHI' Jobn
"Oll flUl1\,' t h,· I \>\11'111.

l'ar,f.., llill cl\ll> hl'ld a
IJ i " 11 \ l' "uPI't- r ..... lllll!a, III

\\af..efit'ld I',(rf.. wil!l [()[" lilt· r
l11!'lIlbt'r~ ,(Hoi lllJsl~lll,h a~

KIlI·"t .... \I'l)lll '-, \\0'[1' in
,JtIt'tubIH t·.

\Ir. ,llld \lr". ht'rmit
I urtit' r, H.l rll,1 1':( ,11101 J DIJl

,Inti Ir,lnC('!' l'llrrwr, "i(1lJ'\
('il" Lltl.t'ndl'd ,I LI[I\il\ rl'~

uniull ..... llIlda\ .11 till' \ 1;IKLllld

I';L rho
!liIHH'r ~Ll('"t" illlhl'ht'f~

IJlII l Urill' I' !lullil' I rida \).
w{'rt· \11'. ,(lid \Ir~. [)~'oJr 1·--------
Ill'\' )wr, "r ..llId \1 r, ;lnd
\1r~, \. \. \lilll'r ;Jlld \11'.
and \11' . H.I\ \lillur, ()f1l,I_

ha.
I Ill' I l.l r t'lll' I' 11""("1--1'11_

haiH'r [,I [Ilih jll I Ill'.! [urlll!'f
.... c hl)(d'fr II,tlll·, :It I'll nit dl~l

llt'r ..... llnd.1 \ ill LI .I.illt:.ulll
(lrl'r k.

\1r. ,wd \lr~, (I" \ ,I I'

IIl'CKl' I, r., .'llo! \\ I' ". I 1:1 ir
\\ iJ Iter alld .h,tl, ..... i"IJ'\
\\l~ft' "'lIlld,\1 .... \1I'[ll·r
ill lilt' l\l'rml\ Turoer
\1 r~. \\ ,dt t'f \'t' i II 1<l kl' .1 i til
tl) Il. "dl. (lId,!. I r.jd;L\:

\11'. ,lnd \lr~. II'lj"'cllIll:t
,lIld lor('n vi..,ill'd .ill the
(;l'()fgl' \ndl·r .... ()11 hom,',
(lmalu, "'-II Ilrda".

\ i., il (Jr., "'aliI rd., \ ill l'lll'
h'an \i\,;rl hOlll!, werl' ~Ir~.
lIert],.1 f\idd\'r, (;oldl'll,
( (;!o., \1 r", \\ ;I,'llt' -....t t· .. 1
,Ind childrl'n, Haprd ( itl',

"'. [l. :llJd \1 r. d IIIl \\ 1' .....
(;. II. "'chnit'r, I\<ltlcroft.

\1 r . .llld \11'." Iva II ;'\iXIJlI
attt'nrll'd ;1 rl'ullioll !Jf Ille
\ on '::I'gg'\'r 11 , \'n,;lt'l'o and
"'chnil'r rl'Lltivq. Lli I'(·n·
dpf "'llnrld ','.

\1r·s. !\'all :\i\Ofl wa ...
hosll' ,.... " t" )11' r I I \\ \' ire ll'
rhur~d'-l) <JftYfllqon in her
home. \lr~. I.awp·nu-'.Hi.ng
presented the lesson ..

TIll: f\,MILU:S of Verna
rfanquist w,nt to thank
oC our m~ny frit'nds
relatives :for 'all the

nes!>es, tob numerous
mention, s~own to us

at this time, of ",orrow.
Ev ryihing wa~ greatly ap
pr cinted, A <;p cial Thanks
t~ Hev, "'.1\. de Freese for
hiS prayers and beautiful
';~ viceti: JuJU

\\ \\ I.-.;Il !'I), I \ T J-.'"n a
incere thank YOU In our

re atives dnd fr'iends fur
ca ds: food, mrn1oria.ls and.
al the expresiinnEf'ofsYnJ_
pa lIy f'xtende~ li.l us in our
re {'-nl Lt'reu\ '!Il{'fll, I.ouis
II inernann ad Famil).

j,\' I ~

w .~ \\'!:-.;Il ·1 ()!I \ 1'111 .."";'-"; our

d~H'P ;Jp.I."Jrl'l'i;lli."I1.\O. 311w 0 had' f'nl ri ~ in the { t'n~

If> nial p~rad at ,\IIE'Il; tu
th Allf'n :JU Id dlla lo. all
w () helped in ~l) manvw<\\s
t ll\'-lke tilt· far<ldt. d ~ut'

C ss. ~1r. and \lr~. (l'Scar
1\ f'~t!'r ,llld II'. and ~Ir .....
I'.lfl ~1c('a\\,1 par,ld{' COlll

[l iUet·. 1\'1:1

GET THEM GROWING STRONG ...

WITH KENT
PIG GOLD!

Sherry's
Farm Service

Your local KENT FEED',Dealer
I

W,yne, Nebraska

Tko Wayne I Neb .1 Herald, TIIurlday, July 13, ' )(.

Kent Pig Gold N' ,,'F" ,::;ur P';"s thrrJupr. '~,e crlllCal 25 to

50 Ib we'ght ra'1l';e last P,g GCJ:rj IS a ~aiatable: t.rgh energy
feed rich ,n' rollp1 r~rlt<, sugar .1rrj r'",~ produC's, and has
guaranteed '1 f:h le'ie,s 01 \I,lar'lns, A 0 B~1, RiboflaVin

NiaCin. d PantotheniC ACid, and essentIal rT'"nerals

Pig Gold 'S lortlf.ed .... rth Tyla'n, to':. ,.:nproves, feed
effiCiency and pro~·,,~es fast grov.rth l •

To get your PIfS up to 60 Ibs fast get them on Kent
PIg. GOld',as soon as tne, reaCh 2'3 tlS For tf-Je -complete
story on Kent PI~ GOld, lust a5"'- us

Til NK YOU a ,II who
p rticlpated in any way

to elp make thj Alleneen.
te ial F'ourth of Julv ..,a
sue ess. The F'~deratlon'of
Clubs and Com mer cia I
"I b, Allen. 1 jy13

N RTHWEST' I

akefield
I

by Mrs., W~lIac. RI,..

I ,Phone fR7'2R72

l.ldoD :';i\O[fl, Vt.l.eonard
\~ oud, -; jle III la~1 w{','kelld

~1i;,~. h::a::ar~'/~l(~l;.\\~;il~~~
t~lem ,d dillqer ttlt' j:ourth
.,Neff' tlH' ~ll'tlin\i"\()td:llll
~Iy, VI est Ploint, and \lr.
~nd Mrs. f Ifl)lilf.l .,t.alling,
~1anhattall. Ihall. \lond;J\
~Yf"ning g"ue~t s ill llH' \iX'!l1

!.orne were. lji:lurtlnce .JOhn.,

~~ a~1(~ ~).ua,~~;~)~n,:l~':; ~~~:
lmaha, andl ~lr. and \lrs.

ILe~1 ~c~~(\z\1~~: l./;~l;'~\"~lvi:,

I()rnaha, 'v.:hlj:l had ~iltf'ndt:d

'the marrIage of ;J C(JUSJ!1

lat :\llen Sunt1ay wert' I)\'er
:nigbt guest'/. in the \ t'rlipl
I.und hurne~ \1r. and \11'0.; .

\1 r s, .J\?~;r~TI;r ~2~11l \~ ~;1 ~l;:~
vid joined the group at
supper. Ih\l'iu, whois home
all leave, showed piclures
he had taken in Yietnarn,

The Lowell :\ewLon ram
ilv aUended the :\elsun re
union Sunday at \-1ask£'11.

I'riday afternoon \lrs.
\rhce :'\ewt.on and Hich- ~

ard-and \-li-'s . .Janice lIeikes
and four :-,()n~, Ubert, w~r~

guests in the I.owell. :'\ew
ton home. Anl'lette \ewton
IS ,;pending lhis week ~... il.h
her grandmother, \lr,>.

11
1 ~r,S I~I

~I) fi9:J ~14

-:-~IJ 1)11

::r)lJIJUli""

Jl~ 9U Pi

541, ~j32 Jfi
SIf'>4 fiO

60 424 51
1 'II). 8~

$91)2 845 II]

Estate

J (IH ~I J<: 1.<Irgl· IlIre,'
bl'droorrJ hUIlll', ("Io"!' tl)

,,("lino! .... , 'II", \\. lro! ...\p
Pl) i I'll III ('lIt (,I I I '~~) - {!, 1,1 .

III ~'I

TO BUY TO SELL
REAL ESTATE

P;aperty Exchange
,I R , G, FUELBERTI1~

II:! 'tV, 21ld tf Ph,37S·2U4

!

\11'" Y I T,\ h),: this mean~

of expressing my sincere
thlanks to all who sent
f1twe~s, gifts and card".
and visited me during my
st~,Y in the. hospita I and
sirce ;J1Y retur,n home~ .\
special thanks to Drs. \\ al
tell' and Bob nenth<jck and
th'e hospital sbff. Christine
Hasmu~sen. jD

FOR 5ALE

[.'OJ{ SAL E: 5 bedroom
hUrTle, ,in ..e xc e Ilent cond i.

tion. Ur. L. A. Jensen,
':-J!k Lincoln, Wayne~ ,~el,)f.

I j:22

Immediate I'ossessipn

Brick 'Rl"ldlllg un ~lall1 Stn... l
11",\ it',hl'd {;(JlH! r(,nt.:tl 111
C'OllH' .

H()USE FOR SALE
.1 bedtoolll n~ar ne\.\- norne for
~lIole n,ar ('ollt"gl' .r~mlsht"d baM'
lllen! fentl>d to ('oJlc'ge boys
1I10Ilt~ly. L1\{'ume frurn ba ':l'ri1e II I
~usl S~l' to apprl'C'latl' Set' or
('ull .\1'1.' ur ~r.~. l.Juyd Mall~h

!!l:', Clrrl£' Drive :17S 111~)

'WQr~cmunde I n')uroncc

dnd Real Estate
Agency. Inc

'WI:\"SIDE 'EIIIl

rLiI'" '" 11)"\ ,I'. $,:,(1) Iwr 11.1'·

Jilll' Jll 111';1/,:1' lI,llIl,1 <Jl g,. 4·(11 ~lr

j'''rd ~".dan." SI~l'j(11 WaJ.:rll)<;
1\ \ ;11Ialllf'

IT'<"'; L-\~) t;u your
,lpartlll\'nt ':;"hen

you use the \\'a no Ileraid
\Vant ,\rl ..... 1'h;orH ~"j'-)<!(,I)().

J'(lll '" \1.1,.: ..... Pl :--",diuIlUlI.\-
(reditl'd IllacK Poland

Hllar:--. Indi\'idudl I-'lO..day
:llld hach fat probes

Iwad cut
)'Il. inches
:">url'nsen,

.11[1", "\~'IJf. \~:-1-:1~)2J..

a 1:11 L

311j1)O wI· ,m8li

,-\PIIT-\I \ll(ll"\P; I:~ S&59i2b0

11-\~IIITn .... -\'\[) C.1,PJrAI .1,l..l..Ul,\TS S98881-8-

I MEMORjANOA ~~--

~t rill,t f r Irl:' It calendar da\~ l.'ndm~

s¥J2 794 24
Ir r {hI:' b ~ajelldar dai::' endmg

In Ikm ~ "f ASS~... ".e afkr. de-ductlon 522 ,94216
rl',,'r\ ('" ,)-f t: .' -+ 5.5 ()fJ

'I
Ca~hle "uf tht' above named bank do
[..eport , rondltlOo l~ true and c"rrert

and bpllef
CorneC't-Atlt',~1 John R BergC;'Jl"t

J-'t-lJ~ ilH 'II 'dl1 I I p0n Harmer

I~ ~:eoE HJ~?';~n, : f"reef,·"

~'

I.'(llt <""\1.1.: (;uod:--election
of rugged purebred SPF

York,..,hir~ Boars and' Bred
('ros sbred ,GilL. :\ ebraska'
and t\ationall'y accredited
herd. !.{'onard Renner.
Dodge, :\e,br., Phone 372
"R52. j19tR

R.ead lI"d Use
The WlIyne Herald Want Ads

\, \,\Tl-:!l ! () I~L:\'J: Two
b(~d rO(J rn Ihouse, im_

!ned'iatell-'. ('a~l Tiedlke
I'lurnhing arid I/f'aling. 375
2~~:.!. j)'D

~lak Bililk .\,,' 11;~-;

Report of C~dition of-

T~E F~RME~nATE BANK

a,nd other :l,,"els

For Rent· Helpl Wanted
FOR R EN T; I F rnl.hed w---'ANT'0 1\' I .WANT ~~: a tel or wait..o

two-rOOm apalrt e'Dt.120 ressl full time. Contact
East 5th. j2611 C . S h tilt I M

r i:r:nl.el ,u r a '0 e m 1~~;'
Jnii:~'(~~~~':t': 'j~-: 'r;;li'~ __-+, _
eXIJcnsi,'1' whein t'ou,. Hnt 1 ... · I n 1\' ( I ,. 'd\ A.~ IOn )1'. AI, wanle
(Jur floo.r ~and~lf 'nu edger to ~erve consumers in
~Illd r,.finish wilh J)urqUUli- \"'aynel County 'or City of
( ... eClh, \LlMni h,',s and Wayn~.with l~wI8ig~ Pro-
I'.d'('~",. HriKhllpl 'l)IJr rugs .ducts',1 steady year round
1)\ rPlltillj;Ullr[l!dr ,I"l ..... ham· earni gs. No exp~ri.,nceor
IH)IJ,·r,· ( OLl st,_t ).( oa st c!lIpit.aI required. Write

~l" rR'E' N' IT'·","'~ I A Rill \ -,tf I, Ha wletgh Dept. l'\DG.l SO-11
~ ~ Fr.ee ort,.1I~.('lP1:2j)'13,2~

of Carroll in the Stafe of Nebraska at the close of
business on June 30, 1~67

Uvestock'

~rds of Thanks
I. ~

w11' 11'1..'11 TO /·:\PfiE:-;'
, ur' heartfelt thanks to

all, our 'relatives and
frirnds for all the kind

'-----------.. ness. messages of sym
pathy, memorials, flowers
and foad received. To the
ladies for serving lunch
and to all who assisled
in any way at the time
of I the death of our dea r
sist.er. t\ora .-';ch,luns. Mrs.
('lara Conyers and fami
ly JCD

WO~n:,~~,~,;~,:2,CO.
]l~} Fa'-l :\rrJ ,IT :17 J 1~HO.t iHF'\l :.\ \\'al~r 'ing Auto-

matic \\atelf uftener
from 'I iedlke lt " for $'J.on
per'llIotlth, m:!7tf

IA '\h:FFlFLJ)

"1 I\-\

OL [SEN'S

MOVING?

Phone 375-3325

M,\I\"

McNatt's

Iiodio & TV Service

WI' ~I'n"l\f~ <Ill make,> of Radio

~LW Ai'1) l;,,:[) MolllLE
1I0MES. Used furniture

and appliances. Long term
financing and insuraDce.
We deliver and set up.
Lloyd's Traller Court and
Sales, Bloomfield, Nebr.,
f~hone 3i"1-41 In. jy1tlC

ds
CdYfLETE SELc;CTION

~f indoor and outdoor
palntJ' ,1nlO!H colors. All
pa nt~~ ace e S 5.0 r i e 8. M· S .
br s~•• , tbinners, rolle.. , ISC. ervlCes
et4. "rll availllule at Coasl
to C:1O~Bl Slores, Wayne.
I; rnh;tf

1 I I
i> pt/'rl'day renLal for LltlC~ and T\' WI1\' n!JI pOJI,y hoth to

tde, ('llrpet. ",harnpooer till' flJlll'~l

w. jthJP.lJr~:I.lao,e of Hille l.\Js-
Iff>. ,",,'lc:'\aLt lIardwacf',
\Vlay lf~', ~p!Jr. j) l:~
-j I

1''iC",liJHI, ), Hr\\1j:,'-; n;<idt

1
\ () , (J rd(~ r. ",," (. (JiJ r t' ()111~

)II 'If' SI'IIH:1 i,m .... for r ral1l1
"IH"i ;(lId hil.nging h.:trd-.
1'., r", 1 ,lrlJ:lrl LIJrrdwr ( (J

I d', r
1 I ['!Jr',t ',hI''' Repair

I:~ lH ,..... i\ I. I 1 ,',ei; J lug ('lJfJ- 1 'li

I
{I~ nl r;t t I'. .....r)f~ci,l-4 l(j

\ IJglIIS.~ 1, ;J $::() r(Jd a nc,l

,.,.it'.. I,' ith 1~'j{:h.t\....'o-tIJflr.on"I, 1,'111'. H(jIH~rt., I.'et~d ,'\
'-te'l. 1/11 ['o'd!'l. \'\i;I~Yne.

I' I j,!'ll(

" 1 1)"11 I l;iI\, ,11;111( ", WIth
\hll:III,! !lIJ\'ll,' 1'11,1, 111 ,lll.ild, ~H'llllIgjngs
1\ ')11 !l,'troit.l·r, L,\tru", ,\11>\\' \\llh '\('r" \Li\fluwt'r
r)~!121 ,1 'J 'II' \\' I' it I' 111J\, :1.1,1 '\1!1l'/';{ <l 1110,1

.....lch~I,lv('rr ."\l'],r. ;ii,j'l ..' Ill"fld .. rl 11I"\,'r

I I

'S

es~ 1st Stree

I'HI';S( 'H!I' I'!(J:\! .....

!"Ill' 1110.,1 11111!!1 tan1 Ilung
WI' dH I'-, II) rill \' )ur doc1or'os
HX fIJI' VI)II I

(;Illl-:SS HF\A ,I, S'!'(IHE

rl( l'\' I \\ I III 1<

o:ltf

FOH SA!.I"' hl'lJl ]()p~dish-
washer, C 0ppt· r! [Jne'

color, two }'pur' nld, ex
cellent comlitillrl $H;, --:J7~

34(; ~l. j)' I:l

\ , "I I' I~ r .1 I II . ~ J \ .. r

Ln <;t " fll \. l·hr,(', LI f.J r 111(' 1'''
ClWIl "il\,'[" "'hil·j I Hill' .. I ll

j(f\ ')'If 1,>\\ l'fi, I' ,IIHj 'Ill"
"1111(1 )",[ "r \ 1< '. I h\,l H_
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(),I!\I.I!I,j

von ..... :\ J I· 1";1; J lonelli,
'\11') ('.' . "'IJjlf>r la wk . .J Ij .... t

like rww. \,1111 11 Ilil"s. ('al!
\\ a 1-' II ~ j '. l.pIJ

:'\ l' I,r~
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S ecial
N~Y
WINDB EAKER
FR~E! FREE! fREE!

v'Wlt~ FARM lAND EOijlPMENT PURCHASE
wha:/a1deal! Buy a PtecJ of top perforrj!1lng Farmhand hay handling equipment·
and, et this h~ndsom Navy Wlndbiea~er absolutely free! Hard satin finish cuts
out t e!wlnd, gives yo J tHe protection y~u want: Lightweight a.nd tong weanng.

Do 't delay! Come I ,to~ay! Buy that p ece of Farmhand equipment you know you
nee. '.".' d get.a free a.vY. Windbreake, During thiS speCial promobon we're also
gIving ~way Farmhan h~Ylng equlpme~t worth huodreds of dollJrs. All you have
to dd Is'come In <tnd r Edter. No obligation!

,. Fref Windbreaker. give! WJth purchase Of. SpeCiJf.promOlion Farmhand equipment listed
be/or· Allow 2 to 3 we ks for delivery,

F.~O Loader M,2 W \eel Rake t,? Whe~1 Rak.e Bale FOik f-ll Loader

~ F·5 Wheel Rake Bale ACCUfT1UIator Hay System

r-~~~~~~:~~:t--::-----t=--~------------~
Ood for one Navy ~Ind I>ll"~l PR NT
reaker With purcha e of RFD DR BOX'_-:- _

peClal pr0rfil0tlon arm CITY I COUNTY
(lnd haYing eQUIP11enfr' ,----_

Oe~~lreet;~yfl~~~6~1~~: STATE ::r' _

lake your purchl"1' Chec"yo~rJa, .. eti'~' 0 smallO medium C large 0 X lllrgll
ffer expir,es July 3, Th'5roup~nmu5t el,lledoutandglventoyourLfealerbefore
967. (ThiS ofter,volld yOUI tree """1dbrea er (lin be sent.

here prohIbited bylla~) Dealer Naf-ne_-;- _

~l-~------t~------~--~-----------------J

I REGISTER NOW! FREE DRAWING
Yoct". Win Farmhand h,r,YI~jg. equipment wOlrth A, f·l0 Loader and Hay Basket
;~i-~ ~~~:I~~~~I~'::{~~~~tp~~gf~i~I:~gt~~td\hJ:~~~b~~ B. F,5 Wheel Rake C_ f,7 Wheel Rake
at, \H nearest Farmhand!de~ler,Be sure to mork D. Bale System (Accumulator and Bale FOlk)
~~~I 91~7.YOU want. Dea. Irn tOI enilies IS July l. F-l~lc)adera.njMo!nure}Or"orHay8asket

:i::~:~~::t~~~-~~:~::::·::::~::::~:::~::-l
I II COlJpOn below an d~op IIsll~g ~bo~e. Wllte the letter corresponding to that I
I I equipment In thiS box:O I
I Iit in. the special d .aw1ng BONUS COUPON .
I box at your neatest FaJm. :
I hand dealer. Dead!lnelfor NAME PlL"sCPRI!o;r I
: i en~ries is July 31, 19~7. RFD OR BOX I
I I C:h.iSOfferVOidwntre9fo. CITy COUNTY :I I h,b,ted by raw.) I 1 STATE zw I·

L'--.----=I_~_- --__---~ ~-_----J

r~nqstett~r Impt CO.

HUSH PU PIES
BREATliIN', I'll l]SIIF:D

PIGSKINtJr CA UAI.j.~

only hy Wol ('rim'

j

SAVE tiME AND MaN8Y

~'

~

I \ 1 \ 1:; I I \ \ ill" .1,11111-
11\ l',lll IW.lllif\ lill',l

fIIJCJr'. willi l()ll~ Li "I "'p,d
l,jo ..... '. \1(' \;111 ! 1.1

\\anll', ,,,\1' hI' , ill1



g u est s· Saturday in
Byron McLain home.

Rites Set ThurSday,·

For Mrs. Henry I(
Fun-e ra 1 service&'f~

Mrs. Henry Koch, 99••r
planned today IThurscl.
at 10:30 a.m. 'at Red.elllt
I.utheran Church w!th'R,v
s. K. de Freese olflelatl '

Mrs. Koch. who WOu
have celebrated her 10
birthday July 16, dfe"
Dahl Hetirem4!lnt C.'Dl.
J uiy 11: She h.d .pent Inlll:
of her !ifeUme in Waynlll" . '1

" DONATION of til. deed to !fle land on whic~ W;"'n.'s I
Wolton Lake is located wos ~ccepted by Ueogue Sic..."
Ed Seymour lIeft! from landowner Albert Watson, Th. 'I
memben Itod leos.d the land from Wotson' fur Ithe ""It tlii '
yeQrs pribr to his decision to give the land awo~ 01 a tift.

Catholic' Church
(John Flynn, pasta?) .

Sunday, July 16: Mass,
9:30 a.m.

Churches -
Presbyterian Church
(Keith Cook, pastor)

Sunday, July Hi: Sunday
school, 9 a.m.; church, 10.

Mr. and Mrs. R. K. Dra
per wer,e guests Tuesday

. of Mr. and Mrs. James
r.egge, at Hoger.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold
Bloomquist, McLean, were

1IttffJ~
AYOUNG)'

FASHION$t:1 bYI

rj J, ,~. ':'Y

~

Janice Longe, Mr. and Mrs.
B. H. Moseley .nd Mr.
and Mrs. Chris Arduser

Dappy Club Meets
O~ppy Club was enter

tained at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Herman Notd~

hues Sunday.· Pinochle was
played with high for the
men going to Emil Carl
son and low to Tony Longe.
The high for women was
won by Mrs., Fred Theis
and low by Mrs. Al Brandl.
Mrs. Loyd Fish recieved
traveling.

Jolly Eight Club Me.ts
Mrs. Fred P£lan.z entef

tained 'Jolly Eight ,club
Thursday. Mrs. Blisl
Mos4!l14!lY won high. G~estl

were /dU. R~bert Wobben.
hOLst, /<I.... Dick Staple.
·ml"n aDd Mrs. T4!ld L4!lapley.

Mary Fi"lh F4!lted
A miscellaneous shower

for Mary Lou Fish was held
Friday night in the Manley
Sutton home with Mrs. Man
ley Sutton, MrS". Earl Fish
and Mrs. Charles Bie.r_
schenk as hostesses. Car
men and Carrol Stamm as-
sisted her in opening 'her
gifts.

Scouts at Camp Eagle
Boy scouts, BillBarlels.

Denny Stapleman, Roger
Wobbenhor~t, Kevin' Leap
ley and Philip F.uchs left
for Camp Kagle at Fremont
for a week's outing. Mike
and Ste've Fi-sh joined them
We dOn e 5 day. 1.aurenc4!l
Fuchs, Scoul leader, took
them .

at the Unive r sity of Neo.
braska) and his bLother-in_
law, TedWick,GreatFalls,
Mont.

The Kiwanians also set
July 17 a s th~ tentati ve
date for their annual'picnic.
The picnic will be held at
Bressler Park.

Belden
Mrs. Ted Leapley

Phone 985.2971

Picnic Held .
The annual Cemetery As

sociation picnic was held
Sunday in Belden Park.
Present were Mr. and Mrs.
Ray Anderson, Mr. and
Mrs. J.ohn Wobbenhorst,
M--f. and Mr s. C I are nee'
Kruger, Mr. and Mrs. Ver
non Goodsell; Mr.andMrs.
Rob e r t Wobbenhorst and
family, Mrs. Clara Beh
rend, Mrs. Elmer Ayer,

Kiwanians
Continued from pagl:' 1

Evangelical United
Brethren Church

I,~' (John Saxton, pastor)
I, Sunday, July 16: Church
service, 9 a.m.; <;hurch
.chool, 10.
:--+-
! Mrs. Jack pingel was
taken to the Lutheran Com
imunity Hospital, Norfolk,
'early Monday morning.

a~ her h4!ll'p4!lrs gave a
d monstration on' br'oiled
h mburgers. Nen meeting
w,ll be July 12 at Debbie
Blrudigan's I\orrie.' 'Oebbra
KJruger. re,porter. .

,~'. '
1 Cindy Jensen. Om_hat is

vlsiting a week in thle Hen-

J; Laogenb~r'g, jr. home.
Mr._ and Mrs. touis
oritz and family spent

~
- ver, a,l 'days, ,last. we,Ok, att e· L. H. Browning and
. O. A.staire homes, 'Cas_

p r, Wyo., and at the Or
v lIe Laurys, Newtown,

,D,

f~~t~~v~~~a{
I Lutheran Church(f. Edw. Lindquist, pastor)

Saturday, July 15: An~ I

rlounce fo'r Holy Commun-

ir~·unday, July 16: Service."
~:30 a.m. w-ith the. Lord's
.'j;upper; Choir, 10:30.

I
I

: I See By The Herald
Mr. and Mrs. Walter

L 0 f g r e n, B rem e r ton.
Wash., arrived July 10 to
visit in the ,Cecil Wriedt
and Robert Boeckenhauer
homes. The Lofgrens had
visited relatives and
friends in Newcastle and
Ponca· and plan to visit
their son and family, Dr.
John R. Lofgr.n at Ft.
Jackson, S.C., before re.
turning home.

COMPACT 'NIT OPENS UP

:l

INTO THE WORLD'S
,BE$J WHOLE-HOUSE
AI~· CONDITIONER

FEQDERS
UNIFIED REMOTE SYSTEM
An outdoot compreJor sectioll ... and a :furnace
top cooling coil ...cO~ together at the fac
tory by lIexible henilj'tic tubmg, rea,chea you fully
asaembled, charged and tested, In nunutes It opena
up to a full indoor7!utd,oor air conditlomng sys-
tem, Se.vea inatal1al:f>n daya and dollara--which
are :reflected in olltj!Ow low prices. Call today
for a free estimate.!~o o'bligatio~ of co~'

I:: From ,

NORMAL INSTALL\T10NJ~'1'STORT, $49500
HOME USING EXISTING tieT WORK Inot.lled

, (Ro-wiring, sew rog;I/orIt-. co....w. .""", if,...,.rHJ

LI W. (Bud) riNatt OK Hanlw...
3 M in St. r. Phon. 375- 53

Birthdays Noted
Mrs. Minnie hrause and

Marjorie lentert.ained the
nirthday club for their
bi rthdays Fr iday ,afternoon
at a lawn Bingo party. Each
guest and member recieved
prizes. Sp¢cial prizes went
to Mrs. Ituth Langenberg
and Mrs. Vera nrogie.
Other pri.zes in contests
went to Mrs. (} i I b e r t
Krause, Mrs. Hattie
Prince, Mrs. PasmusNiel- I
sen and Mrs. Elphia Schel- I
lenberg. Quests were Mrs.
Gilbert Ktrause, Mrs. Eu_ I
gene Hartman and childrenil'-I
Mrs. Wi 1, I a r d Kleensang
and daughters and MrsJ
J. E. Pingel. Mrs, Gilbert I
Krause, Mrs. Ruth Langen,:, I
berg. Mrs. Vera Brogie
and Mrs.' J. E. Pingeil as'-!
sisted in serving. !

Aid Break a t Held
T'rinity 'Lltheran Ladi.es

Ald"heldth~i annual break
fast Thur~d y at the paro
chial SC, hO/Jl,basement with
Mrs. Rolli nd Menk and
Mrs. J. 8. lingel as host
esses. Gue~ts were Mrs.
A I f red Mi ler, Winsid'e.
Mrs. ClaIte ce Schroeder,
Mrs. LOUiis Bendin, Mrs.'
Rut h Langenberg, .Mrs ••
Fred Lor'e.~z, Mrs. Paul
ine Marqu rdt and Mr~.

Oscar Zand rs. Pastor J.
Edward Ciqdquist led de-

~?;~~~d g~~::~t:e~orw~~:
mission f1a~t, July 30. Next
meeting ro'ill be a 'picnic
dinner and guest day, ~ug.•
3, to be helld at the Parq-

~~ith~~c~:~~:~u~~:~~::
Ed Aue setved on the en
te rtainmen~ comm itlee.

A no.hos~ picnic s,tlpper
was held the Fourth at the
(:Iintorj f{eber horne.
Guests welre Mrs. C. I..
CunninghliQl, Norfolk, Mr.
and ,Mrs4 Marvin Schroe.
der, Hogerland Larry, Win
side" Mr. and Mrs. JohIUlY
nohm, Liqda and Steven,
Mr. and ~rs. Lau-rence
Jochens and Renee, Mr. and
Mrs. Fred Jochens, Mr.
and Mrs. Rasmus Nielsen.

Picnic supper was held
at the Gilb¢rt Krause home
the Fourtljl. Guests were
Mrs. Mndha \Veich, Mr.
and Mrs. Allen Bruce, Nor
folk, and Mr. and Mrs.
\..... ard John$on and Kevin.

A-Teen Picnic Held
A-Teen Extension club I

held their annual family I
picnic Sunday at the Guy I
AndersO'll home wit h 391
present. Gu'ests were ~r. i
and Mrs. Galen Anderson. I

Mayflower Club Meets I
Mayflower 4-H club metl

Wednesday afternoon atthel'
Norman Moritz home wit~

Janie Moritz as hostess.
1

LuAnn We II s, president~

opened the meetingwithth~

4-H I pledge. Roll call was:
answered wit h only on~

member absent, MarilyI{
Strate. Carla Miller, Wini
side, was a guest. Jani~

H SKINS NEWS
M ,J, E, Pingel - Pone 565.4507

4-H Club News

Pat,rol is a challenging op
portunity for publ,ic serv.
ice by prov:iding safety,
aer'Vice and gecurity to the·
citi~ens of Nebraska. We
• s p'e cia lly encourage
young men who are mental
ly ·alert. in excellent physi
cal condition and of good.
moral character to com
pete for the a va i I a b I e
positions."

Clove r ette s
Cloverettes 4-H club met

July 10 at the home of
Debbie Meyer. Members
voted to paint the <1-Hbench
July 13 at 8 p.m.

Demonstrations we r e
given by Ann Barelmao, re
moving paint; Lynette 01_

.on, lite ring a pattern and
Debbi Meyer, how water
pitch fS and bowls were
used in olden days. Mrs.
Barelman ga ve a quiz on
foods and, Debbie Meyer
cond cted ace n ten n i a I
game Next meeting will
be J Iy 17 at 7 p.m. with
Kare Wax. Debbie Meyer.
repo*er.

PJeaJure and Profit

PlJasure and Profit 4-11
club met June 28 in the
home of Arvid Malmberg.
Mad Malmberg demon.
s t rat e d how to rna ke a
need book. J 0 h n Malm
berg demonstrated how to
plant and hoe a garden.
The lub had two £loats in
the Allen parade. Club
mem}ers made one float
and ay Schroeder and
Eddi Magnuson rode in a
buggy.

Nefi meeting will be in
the 1j.1.ayna cd Schroeder
hom~. Ma rie Ma Imberg,
reporter.

I Seb By The Herald
Mrl. and~1rs. Itoy 1,en

nart! ~pent the weekend with
the Gordon Forsberg fam
ily, ~ebraska City. Satur
day evening they attended
the rvedding of Arlene
Smil y and Cliff Price at
Clar nda, la.

DESERT ROWER
I

H.nd and Body Ij.otion

by Shulton i

$1 00
.nd

I'~fety Patrol Sets
August 1 Deadline

Colonel James E. Kruger
of the Nebraska Safety
Patrol announced, this w~k

I that August 1 will be'"
deadline for applications
for positions as uniformed
officers with the Pat.fol.
Thirty new officers will be
added to the Patrol as-the
result of an increased allot
m"ent from the 19C7-68 Ne
braska biennium budget.

Qualifying examinations
and interviews will be ad
ministered on a regional
basis during the month of
Aug.ust. Rasic qualifica
tions for prospective new
officers include the follow
ing: legal residency of Ne
braska; a high school edu
calion; and minimum vi
s ion of 20/20 without
glasses or 20/40 corrected
to 20/2fJ. The fringe bene
fits include uniforms and
a retirement program.

According to Colon e I
Kruger, "A career with the

BONNE BATtf
I

No,-gr•••y

$800
I

t rut. the B.th..... 'f200

''With the H.. rt 10' L.noIin"

I

~~~~~~~~~~~~~R~~~,(~

I
lr. ('hrist ansen'ferehe1<ll

"V~dnesday July.,I~ at 2'
'n, at.:-::a em L~(,'heran

, h',1 r c h, Wakefi~ld, with
'? .. v. flobert V., JohnsQh
'llricialing. BurJal was

\\ akefte d Cemj~te·ry.

. I W. Chdslianseq,
Mr. and Mrs. AI_

, 3 r I ehr stiansliln, wa p
~):n I:eb. 3, 191~ at IIed
df, Minn. fie served with
b~, Navy Seabee~ during'
S\\lf. lie 'was married

:opi.. 2:1, :1"411 t9 Marian

"
"",)~mb,erg t wak~field,'."\llTvivor' include his
Hdow; Lh e,e daughters;,

\1T',. Thon a's ('oo-k, Mason
tity, Ia., Irs.William
IJjerf, ('e r Hapids, la."
and Kay Ie ,n, at' home; a
son, .Jeffr~Y, al home; hip
parent.s, l\ r. and-Mrs. Af
fred ('hris,iansen, Hectorl,
Millil.; tw brothers, RaV
of lIector, nd Rev. Belmar
of Sask&to Il, Canada.

TWO LONG-TIME !Izoak Walton members ore shawn Hlling
Ihen plom a the pl¢nic Mondey. Pictured are E~ Seymour (Ieftl
and AlfrC'd OrriS I

I
, I
Ihe WUyl

Rub-a+dub-dub - thefe's beauty in your tub when
you biathe yourself irl the luxury of th... bath toi·
letri~. ~y..Mor features an exc.ting array of
famo.." name prepardtion, that will leav. your,skin
petal-lsoft and ftowe'·f...h from top-to-toe. You'll
step l:»ut of yovr tub,1 cooly fragrant, beautifully ...•
fresh ,Our prl_ d....ighty "c-o-o-I" toot

Wakefiel l• Ma~-
, Ii

\" Jlllllwd fr< 111 paJ.!l'lj
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10 Via.. Ago

July II, 1%7. lIerman Lundb.r, ,,'1')1','
left Wayne Monday for ~ six-week tour ,
of Europe. lie sailed from Ne.. Ynrk ,1.'1
\\ l"dnesday for Stockholm, Sweden, where I'

he will visil a nephew and cousin••_H. i,~i
will then take a sight-seeing trlp .,: '1

~()tJt.h£' r n European countrie~...stro..-' ,
winds and hail battered Wayne county 'tl
.sunday .night, ciarnaging crops and b~i1~,,:

ing" and ('ausi~g a rush of claims on
crop insuranct" ... .Junior Legion gett new
uniforms ... Mrs. lIoward L. Jonel's', Chlca.
go, visited in the Davf' TheophiJul and
T. P" Hoberts homes from last Tuelda,y
to Friday.

l

{I
"l'I'1July 1-0, 1952: Jamel Karel, Ion of I

Mr. and Mrs. Adolph Karel, PIl,.r, " .. '
awarded a scholar.hip by the Vnlvorelt, ,I

of Nebraska College of M,dlclne at O...a., . ':'1'1','ha. The award can be used toward. tul.,! •
tion and expenses during the (relhmln,'
year. lie also shared a $100 8cholar.~lp
for the highest grades made inananatomy
class ...Cpl. William Kugler and Plc-:Rolt:h: I'
Erickson, both with the 45th diVision, In',,
f\ore,a, had a two·hour v!slt recently.-Cpl., i
Kugler, who serves wlth the 180th In,,'!, Ii'
fantry regiment. hitched, a jeep ',ide tOl' 11,','

the IH 9th r. A. batta lion to se.1 P'fil, I
EdcksOll. CpI. Kugler is the son of, Mr. ~,',
and Mrs. Uenry Kugler and Pfc. Eric~.on
is the son of Mr. and Mrs. Raymond ,1('
Erickson. 1

f

.. *
15 V..,. Aeo

1 'i";
ellect June 30. 1947, will contlnu. hO!,!H;·
after on a permanent ba.I •• Thl,1 ~~ }~~r:,"ird'
cording tn joint houl. re.olutlon aDit:"!!",:,,.
proved Ily the prelld.nt...:M11i Lilllra':11
rronklln has been ellll'ted to .uPefvl••.. :.1."
English Ind Lltln '.t Wa!<U.campul ICliGo!" f ,j
.nd to In.truct In the colle,. dur\Jll,ttal'''" j.
summer, accordtnc to Dr. Victor: ,P~,::: :1. I
Morey. pruldent of Wayne stet. Teao~':' '. l
erl! CollC$ge ••. Corneratone of thel ne. R••, ' J'
deemer Lutueran church, under cODa",r•• ' ,;,
tlon It 5th and Lincoln. WII 1.ld .~ ,o,r¥.~.',I.: ','.
ices conducted Sunday afternoon .t 3 aU . 1-'

the site in the pre.ence of a number of I' , ' ;:
members of the con,regaUonand, frl'~••••, \'i, '.j,',
Lyle Seymour has accepted a pOIIUon •• i,; J
chemist 'in the Commercial Solvent 1De-., A'~
plant in Terre lIaute, Ind. Mr ••nd Mr.. 11
Sevmour and daulhhr, .came. here
from Ame. to spena the "eek.nd at
Ed Seymour·s. They lelt Sunday lorlalli.
.na.

By Chat Gr....

fla ve you' eve r had a
headache? Have you ever
had one that covered front,
back and sides of your
head? Have you ever had
one that extended 'ove r a
period of ~ont·hs, some·
times intense, sometimes
almost unn~,i~a:ble? Have
you ever had""one that sud
denly became intense and
stayed that way for eight
or more days in a row
in spite of all types of
remedies? We 'hope your
answer is' "No." Unfor:tu
nately, ·our an~wer to' the
same questions is "Yes."
That is the reason we sche
duled an appointmen~ at
Mayo Clinic, Rochester,
this week. ¥¥' e hope to be
back soon, minus a head.
ache and rea'dy to make up
for, all this time- we've had
to miss. In. the meantime,
we hope you'll be eldra
understanding and help out
The Herald staff all you
can. They're II great bunch
and we look forward to
getting back to work with
the rn. They get the bouquet
of the week!

Cars, Trucks
Regist~red

~~I'

Hobe rt "Mc'Lean, Wayne,
Pontiac

Rowan Willse, Wayne, ~d

Ken n a r dO. W0octkma'n,
Hoskins, Chev Trk :

1966
Elder Lubberstedt,'Wayne,

Chev Pkup
Alfred Raier, jr., WayJ1e,

Chev
1965-

Ma rion & Sue Ann Ola~••
Winside, Ft;)rd

Arland Thies, Wayne, Old.:'
1964

Stephen, Brasch, Wa".,
Chev

Donavoq" Goeden, Wayl)e.
Ford Trk "

1963 '
,'l.uart Bernthal, Wayne'.!".
Neil Thor son, WakefielW,
, Ford _ I.',

Linda L. Preston, Wa>1e.
Chev i

Carl M. Lueders. w.."...;,
Chev 1962 ,:j}!I~!

Robert Preston, w.y.....r~ :1

DO;~~~C. Larsen. c.rro",Il,', _.'1'

Kathy Wattier, 'R.ndoIPJl.

Ford J961 'I
Hob 'e r t A. Mer c haIDt.,,:,!,

Wayne, Mercury.,· .. ",
Mark Monson, Wayne,C~'~:",'

Pkup f '.'1
David Tietgen, WaxB.~,:!1.:::·;

R.mbler ' - :'j

1960 ·;"Ii
Kent 'Stephenson, W.tM~>;,:.,[

CheV"j' ,',
. 1959 ,,'>il,';l11

Vicki A. Hilton, wa~,t'il'~,
Chev :1 ~k,l!i:IIF'

Warren SC?ultz. wayn~!F,";lili
Norman Tlllema, HO'~"j;;:li

Rambler ' • "
'1967 1957 ,I.;':

Albert Damme, Wayne, Fd Warren E. Summ~r''''
Virgil W. Foote, Wayne, Wayne, Chev .,

Pontiac 1955
Ronnie L. Doring, Wayne, Douglas C. Lyman. W.

NU~~;~ Schmoldt, Wayne, Buick 1954 ,'t\'~

:2:~~f~"::~·~.: ,~~:;:;'~i!!
Ro~~~ Kramer, Winside. Moved I..: r'.

Chev Jane Sullivan, t
Eqle Decorating Service, Sherman. Larry ••

Wayne, Buick Ilene Dahlkoetter'-l-
Lyle Cunningham, CarJ:loU, M.in. Dermis Lutt. to

GMC Pkup Walnut, Apt. 3..
Coryell Auto Co., Wayne. C~nged: , _ ~

Old. ., Ivan J en..... to 512:
Lyle K. Wittler, Hoskins, born,- from 315 East

Ford Moved Out: .,'
Dale Grimm. Wayne. Chev Clifford Slack. fr.Jil'
R. J. Langemeier, Wayne. East Fifth. to MiDDea

Buick Dorothy'. Cafe, fro-
Donald Paulsen, Wakefield •• Mala.

Chev :' .:;.;="------~
Donald Q,uinn, Winside.,

lnternat'1 Pkup the ltat. '
Do"ald or Alvin Longe, hold~_.._t". r~.t

Winside, Chev If" a_r.~w ro 1t' ~
Edward N i e man n. jr ••_ sr whIch~.llbed11

Wayne. Ford 111 OUDcelit&baatL4i:,
A. Wa r r en Wi Ilia m Sf CcmauPY.

Wayne, Pontiac -,._-':""'....__~":""
CleIllO... Weieh. H........ I c

Ch.v ~
Roy H. Lang.m.ier, Wayn.,

Mercury

Northeast

Extension

Notes
Margaret Ann Stahly

Her sun-blushed beauty,
refreshing sweetness, and
wholesome goodness all
crown the peach' as a candi
date for "Queenof Fruits"
a majestic title she might
well deserve. For over
4,000 years, "she" has been
acclaimed not only for lus
cious flavor but for nutri
tionall:>enefits as well.

Because of their royal
delicacy, peache,s are sus
ceptible to damager-.frorn
rough handling. Shoppers
must be cautious of brown
spots, cuts, and bruises.
For top eati~ enjoyment,
learn to watch for the
"ground" or under-color.
Peaches which have a
"sli&'htly green cast ha:e
not ripened fully aod wIH
soon spoil. A deep yellow
color on the other hapd,
indic~tes that the fruit is
ripe and rich in Vitamin
A. The average peach also
contains Vitamins HI and
C and about 5% of dally
calcium requirements. All
these nUtrients are rolled
into only 50 calorie. per
peach.

At 1:30 p.m. the "gelling
of the Sweepstakes Ram
will open the sale of 70
purebred rams and 40 pure
bOred ewes.

Sheep breeds for sale
are Hampshire, Suffolk,
Corriedale, Shropshire,
Southdown, Cheviot, and
Dorset from 26 leading
purebred breeders in Ne
braska.

"The program will give
the latest information on
sheep and wool production.
The topic on wool marketing
will be of spee:ial interest
because of some changes
in transportation policies
and incentive payments",
according to M. A. Alex
ander, professor of animal
sCience at the University
of Nebraska.

For a program, catalog
of listhlgS or other infor-'
mation write Prof. M. A.
Alexande-r, Animal Science
Bldg., East Campus, Uni
versity of N~braska, Lin
coln, Nebraska 68503.

I See Iy The Hera~
Mr. and Mu. Albert

A hIe r s attended funeral
services Friday for Rex
stolepart, ...ho ...as drOll'oed
...hil.....imllliD«••t M.rrltt
Dam July Fourth. R.x was
a cousin of Mrs. Ahlers.

20 V.... A..
July 10, lCJ47: The three-c_ent letter

rate and other postagE' rates and· fees 'in

•30 Yeo" A4IO
July 8, 1937: A blue which wss

I!tarted by backfire of a truck damaged
the Super Service warehou56 south of the
railroad tracks Saturday noon.C.C.Stirtz
estimates the loss at $1,000, this being
covered by insllunce ••. About 250 4-H
club members from. Dakota, Cuming and
Wayne counties met in Wayne Friday
for 'annual judging day .. ,lrma James left
Tuesday for Sioux City and will leave
for Mexico City Sunday ... Henry F. Ley
arrived home Sunday from the east where
he had been for the past'thrt"t:" wet"ks at
teAding the Graduate School of Banking
at Rutgers University in :"lew Brunswick,
N. J. Wayne_ county will send four more
youths to C~ C. camp... Fourth of July
weekend passed q.ldeHy. Farmers art> so
busy ha~vesting small grain and culti
vating corn -that they took vt>ry little
time from their work.

iI *
25 Y••" Ago

.hdY 7, 1~42: Rob Wright was sworn
into the army air corps rt"sPrves at
Omaha last wppk ...Cadet. Quentin Whit
more has been transferred from Massa
chuselts to Jacksonville, Fla., in the
weathE"r service of thE" air force .. ,Wayne
county now has about 40 tons of rubber
to add to- thf' quantit,Y being raised in
the national salvage drive. C. C. Slirtz,
county chairman, expects that WH' county
will collect at least S(I tons in the cam
paign ... Wayne county draft board has a
call fo,r .July 21, the quota being about
i~ ... The Wayne post office report!; the
nit of l,Gno autq stamps by .June 3[1. ..
Bituminous mat for 13.9 miles of high
way south of Wayne lS one of the highway
projects on which the state- board failed
to get bids latL Thursd<lY at I.incoln.

~ *

..

County

Agent's
Colymn

Ity H.reW I....n.

blication for ADC in Con
Pedicut denied after she
Imoved there. '
I The V. S. Department
of Hea-Ith, Education and
)Welfare has recommended
~o Congress that I'esidency
(equirements be prohibit
ed,.
I 'FJderal laws currently
Ipermit a state to require
Iresidency of up to a year
Iwithout affecting its eligi
bility for federal welfare
funds.

~1"'1'I',I
" ''-"\iI ....

NEST

I
I
I.

highway coi1sultant~ for a
penny gas tax raise.

Nebraska now has one of
the highe:st gas tax rates in
the country. The state of
Washington leads the nation
with a 9-cent per gallon
levy.

Also on the highway
fro nt, the Governor and
some senators are at odds
over legislation to increase
truck load limits on state
roads.

Tiemann declared he will
veto the bill II.Br,29) if It
:.:Iears the Unicameral and
is sent to his desk. He
said it should be taken up,
later.

Trucking inlere sts, their
cause championed by Hum
boldt Sen. Calista Cooper
Hughes, contend the legis
lation is necessary to the
state's industrial growth
in smaller communities.

state Highway Engineer
John \V. Hossack said Ne. Youths' Fame on Good Job
braska's highways will de - Why is 4-H unique? Be-
teriorate in a hurry if the cause Mary and Sue, Bill
bill is appr-oved. lie esti- and Jim and all the other
mat e d resurfacing costs 2~ million 4-Hers do things.
will increase, $21 million In fact, the 4-H way is
in the next decade. "learn-by-doing."

"We just don't' ha ve a And what. do they do?
s y s t em anywhere near They work an projects.
rea d y to hantile the set They h a v e
loads ," Hossack said. well Over 50

The measure would in- projects and
crease load maximums to
20,000 pounds per axle and lctivities to
34,000 pounds for a tandefl. choose from.
It also provides for a fIve Amont' them
per c en t tolerance above are garden,

th~'~el,~:e::iedtoworkwith electricity, horse, live-
the truckers on this bill.' stock, crops, dog, poultry,

but we absolutely could not ~:~~~:t~~~y~nde~t~~;l~~~:
go for thoge ;higher loads nomics.
if they retain five percent
tolerances ," Hos sack add- With few exceptions,
.ed.' ,boys and girls participate

Lt, Gov. John E. Ever-, in all projects with efJ,ual

road. who ran as a team' sk¥~:ndm~~~ce:~~n a half
with Tiemann last Novem_
ber, su.pports ~he truck~rs. 'century, publicly supported
He has actively 10bbiedJor 4~H has served the needs
passage :of LB629 despite of youth through programs
Tiemann's objections tothe set up b;y the Cooperative
measure. E~ension Service of the

"There's nothing wrong state land-grant universi-

with tbis," Everroad said. tie~i'nce the first 4-11 Clubs
"I think it's a good bin
and Nebraska would benefi~ were organized to teach
from its enactment. ,boys how to farm better
Watches Court' '! and gjrls how to preserve

State WelHne Director foods better, private in-
E..Clintorr:i-BelkrtRp repo.rt~ dustry and community-
a ·cas~ before the U. S. minded citizens have

;~~r:;;i~i~;u~i ~oe~;aasf~~ ~~J;:d i~-~~'ntli~ust:~a-~~~~
public assistance minimum recognition, education aids
res ide nc y requirement and technical assistance.
statute. Collaboration between

He referr~d to the ap- I private interei5t~ in support
opeal by the state of Con,.. of this youth program open
n e c t,i cut from a three.. ' to all IS p;obably W}th~~
judge federal court order i ~aral1el. .u~c.ess.o .e
striking down that state's partnershIp IS fe~ld~n~~~
residency requirement law; the long tenure 0 USlO

t·t t· I ~onorsas ufljCons 1 u IOna . Tod . ly 400 000
Belknap said Nebraska, andY :;~:n serv~ as

and several other states en a '.
have laws similar to Con- vol,:mteer. lead~rs, Ui5~~
necticut's, to head off anyJ thelf speCial SklllstogUlde
one eoming into the statei' the youngsters. ~ny ~~
just to colleel welfare pay theH~ are pare s
ments 4- ers.

"We·'re keeping a close: ... Th.rough the ~ationaI4-~
w a t than the matter. It SerVIce CommIttee of. Chl-
could! have a direct bear- c.ago, ne~rlr 6~ t~~~~n::
~ng dn our state, especially fIr~ls ancon~:i~u~el large
If tltie Supreme Court u~; ~:-m/ as sponr;ors of IW'"
holds the federal panel, . I nd og'onal 4.H
Bel!map said. ~~~d p~ograrmslapproved

Linder Neb.raska law,.a by the Extension Service.
per~on applYlOg for pubh.c: In addition they host some
aSSIstance must be a reS1 .. J ' 1 600 of the nation's finest
dent ~f t.he. state .for on~ t t~enagers at the National
y'~ar. ThiS is deslgn~d tG' 4-H Club Co ress. The
pl'o~e.ct the st8:te 's hs~al annual congr~s, tabbed
pOSItIon by qlscouragmg "the showcase of 4-H" this

~~~:ast~os:e~~~~ ~oeU:r~~ year. will mark its 46th
The federal court pan~ straIg~~ y;8! .••

ruled in th~ Conne~ti~ Annual Sheep Day
case that thIS r~strlctIo" The 31st Annual Nebras-
denied a p~rson on we~ ka Sheep Day Show and
fare the rIght to travel Sale will be held, Friday,
freely from one state tb August 4. at the state Fair
another. Grounds. The day .terts

'I1he c ha lie nge wJi' "th· d' 01 all the sale
brought by a ,19-yea~-Q ;~msJUa:dnge..... at 8:30
mother ...ho "'as recol . nd ·D!orm.ti""
aid to dependent childf'b a.m.. an

h
lep .nd wool

IAPC) paymenta in Massa'!. pr°odgratm. on St e 10'30 am
ch~setfs but had her : f:k_ pr uc Ion a . ••

everything now. There's no
need for a special ses~~on."

Carpenter, who had been
a close ally of Tiemann1s,
s~id he was puzzled by the
g~vernor's latest remarks. "

I "I can't unde rstand the
Governor's position. Why
dbes he wanttoget involved
nbw over this issue? For
tlitree months I've been try
i~g to get him to help me
oin the highway revenue
~ills without any success."
tpe Scottsbluff legislator
~aid.

"To now call a special
~essicm on something we
qould ido in five minutes is
liidic~lous."

ij

At ~he urging of the Gov.
rootl' the Legislature has
efus~d to enact a billcall

'ng fdr a half-cent increase
~n the state gasoline tax
~o 8 ~ents a gallon. '
I Ti~mann did not say he
-9ppo~es an increase" but
he s id the matter should
~e c nsidered later, along
1"ith 'p r 0 pas a I s to hike
motor vehicle registration
t· e ••,
I SPlo n s 0 r s of the gas
measure wanted the bulk of
~he ~dditional revenue togo
~o th~ cities lor bedly need·
led ~treet improv.ments.
,The pointed to a recom
me dation by the hired

OMMENT

page. We wrote the caption Louie a "young
Nasewaupee farmer."

The caption was typed, set, proofread
and looked at many times while the front
page was being made up. The page was
still under observation as it went through
the ~sual process of being photographed
and transferred to-plate.

Through it all, Louie remained a
Nasewaupe,e farmer. Then the press start
ed to roll. We grabbed one of the very
first copies and the mistake hit us right
between the eyes. Louie is not a Nase_
wappee farner but a town of Sturgeon Bay
far'mer, right acro~s County Trunk S.
from Nasewaupee.

Exactly the same thing had happened
se~eral month.,,> ago when Bill Colombo
was helping out at a barn fire. V,., e idenli
fie'd him as a Lake to Lake milk hauler
when he is a Morning Glory hauler. But
not untilabe press starl.ed to roll did
somebody''''ftk, "Since when did Bill start
hau-Iing for Lake to Lake?"

Once was the day we'd stop the old
flatbed press, tear a hole in the web
and insert a new line of type. l\ot any
more. Unless it's a terrible mistake,
we just can't go through the long ti me
consuming process of stopping the press,
making a new plate and adjusting the ink
all over again.

That's why Bill Colombo came out a
Lake to Lake hauler and Louie Onsager
come out a Nasewaupee farmer. The
funny part of it is they don't live very
far apart and we knew their correct
qtles in the first place. But after we
made the mistakes, why weren't they dis
covered in the long proc.lss leading up
to the press? There isn't an editor a live
who wouldn't like to know.

Draft Card Burning
The Department of Justice has finally

decided to ask the Supreme Court to
review and reverse a recent. judicial
Hnding of the court that a man has a
constitutional right to burn his draft,
card.

We think t.,hat this petition to the
court is highly in order and has ,long
been delayed. Unfortunately our simple
mind finds it increasingly difficult to
understand the .legal oddities which have
come out of both the Court of Appeals
and the Supreme Court on draft burning
cases.

In a recent case, the First Circuit
Court' of Appeals handed down a decision
that a' man who burned his draft card
in a,demonstration against the draft could
be punished for not having a draft ~rd
in his possession as -. required by the
Selective Service Act. However,-the Court
also held that the actual burning of the
card was not a crime inasmuch as the
First Amendment might protect him in
what ,could be considered an infringement
on free spee'ch.

In ~ew York, the Second Circuit
Coiut_ ?f__ Appeals dete·rmined that a man
ci:iuld" ournnis draft card and be punis-hed
for the act. The Court further held that
this would not be a violation of free
speech under the First Amendment.

Just where this leaves the draft
card burner is',·a :little hazy in our mind
but we feel that, the huge majority of
tHe American pebple look with disfavor
upon draft card' burning as a symbol
of protest aga inst our war lin Southeast
Asia.

Certainly the act of burning a draft
card is not only :repugnant but it further
provides aid and comfort lo those who
would hinder our hooops in Vietnam from
securing a fin~l victory. We concur
heartily with the! decision that has been
handed down by the Second Circuit Court
of Appeals, and hope that the Supreme
Court will take a similar view.

-Stars and stripes

IYtJU may not agree with flrl t,ditorinl
_." ~fJt if ,vou read tJIt' cditoritd and gro.. ser
ItJUS I thought to the subjat diICuHrd ytJU
hfl'l)(~ gninr'd. YOll, tU I'l readr'i, hm)f' 9;fJ~n
fflrt'YU/ Ihoug'ht 10 art' 'important prohhm
rmd fJII' writer is proud to ho'V€ wllrd your
rlttcnlifJrt ffJ rIn importtlnl JUhjnt Ihat you
may h(w" o'Ver/ool~d.

Tiemann claims if the
Legislature passes the
amendment bill, Nebras_
ka's highway program
could suffer a substantial
setback. He indicated he
favors creation of a high
way bonding authority in_
stead at the special ses
sion, with a swift court

-test to determine its validi_
ty.

Und..t' the amendment ap_
proach, the Governor sajd,
the state would have to
wait until 1969 or later to
finance road·improvements
through bonds.

But Sens. Jules W. Bur
bech, Crofton, and Terry·
Car p e nte r. ScottsblUff.
said they will press ahead
with plans for a credit
financing amendment.

"To plan on a special
session now is poor plan
ning," said Burbach, chair
man of the defunct legisla.
tive roads study commit-,
tee.

"We can take care of

Buyers Beware
Menomonee Falls (Wisconsin)From the

News)
Periodically area residents are be'·

seiged with solicitations by telephone~ in
person or mail which vary (rom question
able offers to the deceptive type to down~

right gyps. The sales methods may subject
a customer to high pressure, sex:, arm
twisting efforts and hidden prices. All
too often the "victim" dges not realize
he or she has been taken 'until the bills
arrive and the fine print on thE;l;icontrad
goes into force. it

The Better Business Bureau olGreat
er Milwau'kee advised the Menomonee Fall,S
News this week of how one type ot sale~
pitch involving a "free" offer works.
The pitch may be made by lette r, post
card or telephone and basically involved
the oHering of an opportunity to buy
film at bargain prices.

The prospective buyer who replies to
the selicitation soon finds himself tal~ing
to a sales person and watching a film
cartoon. Soon the sales person will attempt
to enroll the prospective customer in a
home movie clubthu8 enabling the member
to buy GOO rolls of movie film for about
SO¢ a roll. Regular cost of the roll
is $2.95, the customer is told. (8mm
color film, roll type, listed for $1.97,
plus tax, at. a Falls store Tuesday).
Soon, the salesperson is offeringto "give"
a movie camera, 'Iprojector, screen and
other items, supposedly wortp $:120, in
addition to the bargain film.

To take advantage of this "golden"
opportunity, the customer fills out an
application for membership at a cost of
$10, sign a contract for almost ,,$500
cash (which can be' spread over con
v(;'lnient" monthly payments) with "carrying
charges" increasing total payment by
almost 30 pe,rcent. Processing of film
would be through the same firm and if
all rolls were processed- (600 rolls is
the amount the customer will be "allowed"
to buy) at a ·c~st of $3.20 per roll, the
amount paid for this alone would corne, to
$1,920. (Processing charges ata Menomo
nee Falls store for a roll of Bmm color
are $1.95).

For listening to the salesmen make
his pitch, a customer is supposed to re
ceive a camera as a gift. Probable value
of the camera would be under $1.

The News urges readers to beware
of door-to-doo;r, telephone solicitations
and dubious, offers by mail. Trust and buy
frotrl- the merchants in your home town.
Bewa"re the :'free" oHe rs, inspect them
cai-~fully to make sure you will be re
ceiving a full dollar's worth for every
dollar you spend.

Before you sign on the dotted line
to subsc ribe to magazines, have aluminum
siding put on your home, or buy'products
from door-to-door salesmen-, carefully
check out the company making the offer.
Especially when the salesman ins~sts

~
u 'uJ' immediately or the "opportunity"

ill e lost forever. !

Buy your siding, film, magazilnes
from local firms. Trade', at horne beca'use
the home town merchant is interested in
giving you' good produds at fair prices.
The 'gyp salesperson arld the business he
represerrts is interested only in mulcting
the public.

We'd Sure Like to Know Why
From the Sturgeon Bay, Door County
(Wisconsin) Advocate I

There isn't aneditdralivewhodoesn't
wonder why so manyl of his mistakes
never sho'w up until the paper is running
off the press. , I

r\ good case in ptyint is the picture
of the lucky snowmol:\ile winner, Louis
Onsager, which ~an on Tuesday's front

EDITORIAL
TJrf' editorial dr1'prtmnz/ 01 a wl'fHy

nrws/,n/Jcr is an imporlant d,·pnrlment. Nor~

rnally it is ant' ,,,,.son,'~ opinion 01 topici tlrat
't'O'I((rfl mosl of th, rrJdrrI..

It is fht' Jut}' of :o,n t'ditorilll writn" to
IranI, all at1ai/ab/(' facii bi'lore he s;ls down
10 ,,:rilt', Froln this basis" the writer shoultl
be able to g;f)f' a drQr picture 01 imporlQlIlt
topic!.

\he WII,.' Nebr. I H.ra"'. Thltrs.,. Julyl U. 1967

Capitol News _

Seesaw Battle Foreseen
On :Highway Legislation,

LI NCO L N - Rep 4 b I i
can Gov. Norbert T. Tie
mann and the state Legis la
ture ar,e locked in a~ see_
sllw battle over hi hway
legislation, the first real
confrontation' betwee? the
bfio branches of gorern
ment this year.

Tiemann, WhoWOna~and.
slide victory last fa I but
ad mit s a popularit dip
since then, wants the; law
makers to defer ro~dway

matters until he caUs a
special session th'is f*ll or
winter.

I im~!l~~~:i,v: cl:~::rsb:a~
least one major mea~ure
s: pro\>osed constitutional
amendment to permit the
s tat e to! issue revenue
bon d ~ for highwayl con_
struction. " i

it is hard to judge at
this point'l"hich ca~ will
emerg~ vIctorious. Ahand.
ful of, serlators not com.
mitted, to .ither sid will
deter~ine:the ouico e.

Ii' o. I

,I "'i,,, "I "",j"I', i""il"~'iI'ill,:i",L,j~,.I.,,,j,," 1,1::,dllll"I", IIIMI,llli,l: ,1~,liii,I_11Rl1IIIIII1
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BOILER ROOM ond .tlndby _o'a.. i_od
by Robert Merchant, Dr. Geor,., John, R....'

EMERGENCY room at Burge", features new to Mrs, H E Hein, I Mr•. GIIH1 Frevert, Mrt.
equipment Head nuru Mary Arney demonstr.tu P.ul Zo~k., I I'j'

I

LAUNDR Y room faciilti". are the pride of Bur- ~mploy",,,s iron ,he"h in giant martgl. and ·De.n
ge55. O. K. Brand5tett~r watches as hosplh) Vaughn, hospital administrator, explain,

:1 'I,

ENT~ANCE '10 Burge.. MemOrial hospItal In

OnaWA, Iowa, is shown here, directly behind the

I-

i

II

1

Robe,t Mercl1itnt An iHdufeclu,al flrm'~ r"pre-

~entatlv,' e)(pl'lm~ i c!p;ll/n <Inc! I'qulpnH'nt In the

BUlge~~ klt(ftrl

I ..

,
roll,~rs .. H. E Hern, Mrs. Glen F-rpyt"d" Wimlde,
Wanf~~ OJem: Mrs Paull loHk" Wln~lde dnd
0, K Brandstetfl"r

Iii

SURGER'y e~~lpr'1ent at Osc&<Il" Community
hospital in Sib1h, Ipwa, IS explaIned by adminlsl
trator, left Li~t&nihg are John 'Rethwisrh, Car

,r-.

- I•

6TEaILIIER!.Js".IY at Sibl V is explJlined by
Sibley ""YO~'1atching are rt .Brune l Cha,r1es

I '

I

I

.1 I I
I I .

Area i Resi~ejds Make iour
Of T~oN~w lo~a Hosp,tal~

I . I

A busloud (Jf Cit.j.zI·Il~ s'1ZI. and e(:olllJII1Y,jl)\\:,lY,U' pita! .... ;1" lin<!i!I'ljIJilll' dIJd
hom Wayne, l.a9t.(~J, \\Ukf':- aId .l.lr)th were {"JfHplf·((·d Il!lsn!PII', !Hlat if'p( ilfJ.IIrlllTlI-

(j~ld. cu.rru,Jl ll!Hl \\jn!'>id~ wilhJrl tilt' IH',J. Uld. ,'/'af" .. t) !'.h.Il 'Jld I'r' 1<J'lklllJ.';!OWdrd.
inllpected hf') ... pi!.J~ ill (JIlIi_ 1'1111" "prilll-{ '\<1\[11' wa ... plullo., f'J! ,I 11"\'. he 1'1,1
W8 llnd ,'-;ible\, c)wa Il()~h 1(ld h) "todp h,j,,,pd,,1 and l1er'- ·,rl,· t' 'If 'I"

h05pil.al~ Ufl' _'o(.~dcd rdr'dic'l) 'If \"'fll fent'lr"" 'If I J,j1al
comlllllnl!i,,~ "'JllIlllllf in 1':allgh"rrll!ldl l,p"lll{l"-- Ifl"f"'c 1 "!

1

I,
I,
I,



RAISIN
BRE'AD

OJ.

Loaf

Dev_i1s Food, Whi-te-, Yellow, Spice end 'others to

choo$e from;

16-

CAKE MI'XES

4 •.
2~Cau

~~ 2J
.' .'~r;~______.....:'~~f~v~L\

Save 28c on . '.,.··.·..·•••I'.I.•.'•..,'.,':~
Jilill

Van Camp's . r,i;~:,f!

PORK &BEANS, I"':

Lucerne

Ground 49from . . (
Sofewoy's

tender
Beef Lb

Large Bologna
BY·t~e-piece, 3'9(

EnlOY on
Sandwiches lb.

/ Ground Beef

or

Quartered

Solid Print

4

I

E I~VITE ··1 PICE .COMPARSIO~J.I,
1-.......... ,-.. t 1','._1...:-..... ' ... \I' I

--..1 % "" -. • I , I
-1 I'" ~---... - ~ ,~ . LIJ!!W!J-.J . ~''''I''''''''''' ..1t? "" . , '....... .- ' '" 1 I

, I •••. ~". . IIi:!' ........,
1_ I' . _ " ':1.Ilo ...•. ; ••• , "'" ._.4:~~~"I,.. ,.",:.,t.

I ~ . I"

~1!-',,"~-~j'G~RINE FACIAL TISSUE~;(:

: "g PUFFS; ':r" S1001 i
2-p1Y200 SaY'. 1.

, Save J 48c I,
31c '

I .
I I

I

i Gold~nfRipe;

!BANANAS
"1 . :$100...

Ib~. .
I ,I I I

I 1

! : ~ED

.OT~TOE
I I I ,

. y.S.No.l '4'9
Jns,pected :1: .

lq-'IJ. Bag

I

I

1

I

.... 1

I: I J
, I

. 'EEt SUG'~~',

..

II: C
I llight

'rib. Meat; VANILLA

~' 8"g St:Y~:: Gallon
I ' 1 __--'----l---~==------I-----~--~---,;I

I

P!EACIHEis
I I
I I .

Sweetl I I

I~Juict : 19
I Elbert~ lib. .C
, freestohe i ' I

1



lJienn~ Go-Qetters . :
Brenna Oo~ae~lers\'

club met J"ly 3 ulth.
of Janicel]iesc. DbnM
henry •. a for mer I
gave a demonstrati
clipping and block,in«
Topics discu's~ecJ
"Training. Your Ie:
Show" and "Groom.iog,
Calves fo~ Show." The'
meeting will lle' with
and J,enni-fer WiOers:~

Dangberg, reporter:.'

City, "oro vl.Ltoro s~~:
oV~llln.l~ the ~II 'lb,,:'
ley horn~." -, ,,' :',,1,:; /1

La vonne Math l'il, Ka'.....J

C,tt. Mrs. L~r~n. n.~'!
arid ch1l4ren,' South SIO~'"i
Cil)', and M\:: and Mrt. ':
Frud Maltes were !",ip~,~:
1I1,..h :Sunday In UIO WlIU.'
Schultz ho,rne. , , ,'. : : ,J

Julie and Jane [)Yk~M'.ft~i:"
Fremonl t W fl r. vllt,tot',,:
W~dnt'J8d.y lhr'ouch Frld,.y
in, lhe FJoyd' nloomhom.~:~.::':~.'il'.:.:.. ':'::"

Mr. Rnd Mrs. Ma,rlofti,:..!q:t·
~~\Jist Wl'lre weekond. in.'.'.t.•.,·:, .•..• :.II'!.r .
1n 'lhc Don ~laf8on hortlie:,:' !',;Jb: ',';
Madrid, la. , "1" .

Mar.o r.t l'atto'''''''i1:11':
Worlhingion, ,M inn•." aba i': III
F r II n c C'l s Tllrner t ~loWr:':,,':i!~
('Ily, were visilors 'rhu,r,i'~',i,:'
day in .the Dick ehafilb.rt
home •

Mr. and Mrs, a
Jlorg lind' Mr. 1[llnd

C'edl Clark were g
SUlxlu)' In the Nen K
home. Handolph. to
brilic l.esa's, birt~d'.y

Thursday Mr. 'and.
('''Ia r encc ·lIonn'ng..8e~,
IUld Mrs. Soron lIans.
llortic)n lIansen 0

funeul services at
for lng-yard Skoybo. I

(;lIl~s-l"s July Hh. i
).l\t~nJH'lb lin rn In hom.1I
\lr. and Mrs. Arvin'
Bloomington, Ill." Mr
Mrll. Wallpce Oen-j·
Downs, HI., Mr. and
I\eilh Noo and Mac'
Lincoln', Mrs.Orace, '
Mr.1 and' Mrs. Olivet
and Darlen.e, Paul Noe,.
w~~two'lh and J~eJyn<:
I.ynette Noe, and, M.... ,.:
Mrs. U. E. Jonea. . "

Mr. and Mrs. fta
.-.;t.anley and Theresa,
jo, ('alif., Mrs. PearlS

~n~' ~~(~ ,~s'M~:~lJ~
·""';lonley :',Were v iIi t:
ThursdlJ~ in the Ct.
Stanley ti'offile. S:io~;.rt

\\ edflf~1'iday .ev~ni
and Mrs. Don Ox.lo
and Mrs.,\Vayne I,und"
Chris DuhI, Mrs. Flor"
J 0h n ~ I) n, Mrs ..,Euv,
JolUlson ~l(ld Mrs. Mar'
{):<ley we r e gue.sts ill'
,\-Irs. I~h:.ie Healon 110m
help th(' ho"tess obs:e,
her birthday .

Mr. and Mrs. Geo
\taHes and, Mr. and <

\\ ayne MaUes and fa
Sioux City. Mrs. L
Beni.on ah!i children,"
S i 0 1J X (' i l y, L 'a v
MaHel-. ~ Kansas City
and Mrs. Fred MaUes
.evening guests July
the Vern Nobbe home.;:

G~'()ri-"te Hl\!;flHHI!l~n and
Handy,

!\Ir. lwd ~1rg. Clayton
_~ingl"y and fllflLiJY, ,.W(Jre
vhdlors Sund.ly aflornoon
in the \tartin nus~ homer
~taplolon, h.

~lr. and Mrs. J. I..SAlln·
der~ weTl~ visilors Thurs ..
Linv cV/'ning ill the Lloyd
Olantlc,r hume, \Inskell.

Donil1l antj i,indu Fitch.
Tongano,il~. h.lln.~ we I"'C
.... isitor" ThursJ,ay nnd Fri
da,' ill t'lle ('",rol lIircherl
horn,'.

\lr. Hnd Mrs. Buford
.J onl' S il nd fa III il.v, I.i.nc oint
Wl'rt' \Ii ... itorc; MorHlar and
'f\l('sda\ in lilt' \1rs. no)'
:",·l"on hOll'le.

\Ir~. 110\(1 llcith lInJ
(',.rol \\'('rt' ~lIl' .. t!> l:'rhlny

.nftl'rnl)OIl in the Alden Ser
.·'~'n !H11IIl'tlJ(t't't·!Jrat,I·Jean.

Ill"'" l,i rt htl", .
\Ir . .-Illd ~lr!--o. 1.eollard

I l:t III ilt 'HI all;' !-ions. Omaha.
1\J'rt' \'i~illlr .. .July ,!th inthc
\III'll l'r.·.;('olt hOIlH'.

'llnd,1 \ t>.1r. awl \1rs~

....... r.·n lIarlscn, ~1r. and
\lr-. (inrdon Ilansl'_ll and
f:llllih., \lr. :Jwl Mn.t'lill'.
!'1,1L t· 11t'flllill-gst:n alld 'Ir.

1.,l \Ir ..... l'llller Ilowers
,,'!('Ild(·d a familY r!'union
, lind;) I ilt ,\(Irfqlk.

''''lq'IH'r Jl':IH'''t .... .lIlly ,llh
iI, t)I(' Hill (;anin hOIIl{'

"~l'r.' Hllll.t1d 'i:l\111<1I1, -l,'bel"
,II"'ll, \\ a ... lt., \lr. anlf.'Mrs.
I r"d "-,1111\(10, J\lr.all~I\'lrs.

Jl.l(\ (.; I'<lvlllr awl fall1ih
.JIll! \lr. and Mrs. \)nl~'
I'p,t r~nll 'and fa milv .

\\ (' .. 1\1'11<1 ~lJt·sl.... ill tilt·
I rt,d \l.d\t>~ home were
]:IVlltlJlf' \lat!e ... , hans" ..
( il ". ,11101 \Ir ... 1,~Jrt'IlC !lena
tl'll ;rwL ('llild'rcll, ~oulh

"'illl!'I c itl.
( Jurlt· .... F\'l'rs, ~orfolk,

';JH'II! "unda) ill the Earl
1__ , I·r .... llolllc. In t.lll· ,ift er
n()ot! \1 rs. J. \' (. r' II n d
( h;, rll'''; Wt;'re \,j .. ilnrs in
I)ll' l.l!1l('~ Ilt>III\~ hOfllt;,

I .,\1:lf"" .13. .
\lr. :inIJ· \lrs. H a Il'h

Hridgf<)~,I, :\cwcastle,
\\ l're \'i ... il'rlr .. "lJtlda~\" eve~
fHllg III ,tIl!' \\' a It t,r 'ic.lll.Jlt.e
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\\ ('l] rll' sda \' l~\'e

nillg III llll' I.are) Lubher
... t ('dt llflrlle t () 11l·lp t.he hosl
e ... ..; oll .... l:'rv(' her birlhday
and to vi~it t\1r. and MrS:
(;illi('f! \la\tes and "faOlily.
lIillillg ... , \lol1t" were Mr.
and \In.. Don Thies, Mr.
,Inri \1 rs. \liHon Johnson
and family, Mr. and Mrs.
lie orge Lippolt.·M r. and'
\1rs. ~'lilford Roeber and
family, \-tr. and Mrs . .Jay

. .\hLtes and lIarlen, ¥~and
.\1rs. r ree Lubb'e;fstedt,
\lr.·and'\lr's. :--;orm)fl'n L.ub
her<.;lprl!' and Hegg and Mr.
and ~If'-j. rred MaUes.

\lr. a nd Mrs. Dick
-..chooley'observed Ureir
1.'11 h wl~dding anniversary

11 h. They were guesls
in H: D., ",;c,hoCJley; jr.
hOIflP, ""'oulh Siou~ City.

(; Il~ stsi Tuesday evening
in -tht· Vincent Kavanaugh
hOlTlt, frJr a. surfJr~.se birlh
ria) f!:J rty t.o ~elebrale

\'jpCi(·I<; 7th b~rlhl:la:y were
\lr. and \1rs.' M:.it. Kava..
nau~lJ, \lr'. and l\I1fS. Jack
havanaugh.and fa~h'ilY' Mr.
and \Ir.,. Ldmun Lux and
f:llnil), \-Irs. Ald n Serven
<lnd Jl:'anne and ~rs, I.awr.
("nc e ~~iJinn.

\lr. and \-1r5, Keilh
I f'gre~, and fami~y, Sioux

bannlJr\

\\ eseluh i1h(1' \\ j )'-

rnofoltw, (all[., \lr". r;',j
\lath> ..... \Ir> (;,.rlr:',· Lip·
(Jolt, r...lrs. ,la, \Llll,"', !\\r".
\1ilford .ILH'ht·r, \liH,l .I..{l'{
\lonte, \lr~. nor I' I! I'

tiK and d'lllghin. \lr
Fred !langherg,( h"rrl,

\1 rs. 1,'(' lix 1',11 (,1 i.' Id .1 nd
\Ir..;.' (':lrold .It,w.' II '-",t·((·

gllt'sl~ Thilr ... d,ll in till' Hll_

,g-er (iraha III \ilr.
fO\-k. ' to (,ldl,bratl'
fi ~st liirlltda,. ':

Jul\ ·1th .\Ir. 11101 \lr--.
\\ illi~1Il Pl'lllni\'L I()in,·d
a group in tlw \1., rl)n '1 11 11
berg home, \\ ;l!<,di,·ld,' '(I
vi sit \Ir. and ~I 1", I ,l r I
\lolinl', (' a I if.

IJimier gllt'~I' "'llId;l\'in
the Hussl'\l {~rih('II\ IIUIII('

were \lr. ,In,l \lr ..... Hll"

\nhen .... and IJOtllld, .... j"ll ....
{'ily, and \lr. ,11<101 .\lr .
lIa r r} (;r ie... .lllrl l'q~/.':'"

:'\orfolk. .
llinne r g-lll' .... t', ..... lInda \ j II

the I'loyd BloOlll h<lllll' ,\,.re
\1 r. anJ M r:-:.. I' a r l' I l~lll' r
man and flllllih,....,i'llI\.( il·,.

\lr. and \1r-,. )'ll'I,IIl'r
Heel, !\-lissllllri \',dLf;\, b.',
were dinner gue ... ts I rid,I"
in the Hay "';pahr h'IlTj('.

\' isitof'i during Ihl'
in lhe ,'-'. E. I.dd ..
were \.1r. and .\lr~. \\aILer
!\renzi;n, ""'un ('ily, \ri'l.,
and Mr. and .\1r<.-. l.vlf'
Eddy and farrdl\, I i!lenill.

Mrs. Hicha'rd .\lclJonald
;lnd childrell, \'.1 lie" were
visitors Friday il1111l' I>on
('unningham hOII1('.

Mr. and Mrs. Lrlll'sl
Lehner were vi .... jlor', la .... !
weekend inlh€ flarr\' 1 V'tlch
home, Des Moines.

Visit.or:--, Friday ;jfler
noon in t.he.Glen \lacldern
home were ~Irs. lllallc!le
Fowler, r'hanud(Jr, ,....,. 11.,
and .\Irs. \\'alter .J~('gf'r

and 1I11,gh.
\Ir. and .\Ir' .\L!\ H;dJrl

were dinner Jnrl
g: .... c:::.ls .....;LWday ill' (!ll'
Lukken homE', ---:rwLIi
City.

.(·)rphell .... I:rv,'irl, (J ... rnond,
was a visitor "-:II"Jrda'.
murning in the \1r,,·. J,)(~li;j

r:rwin horne. .
."iupper gue<.,t \lomla '.' in

the \\ ilmer I/t'efl'l
wert; \Ir. and \lr ..... \ i rJ!i
:-..milh and "landrit, j .I.)olL,l.
('ald., \1r. and \lr Ililr.
old Srnith.il-wl \lr ..... BUllnil'
I';lul and H r 'J I P, '\\ :lke
field, a'nd \1r. arl'i \l'l's.

GROUP

UNLINED
4lf.l I 5

family and' M,r ..and I\lr<
Franc ~~ \1l).tle~ andfarnilr.

\Ir. and Mrs.,LeHoy p{'~ ..
lerick afld family ~p'ent the
week in t~e Hlac.~ lIi.H~:

Mrs.,j[- rank Llsl.e. SIOUX
('ity, rqs a weekend guest
in trwi :\1 a r v in Hartman
home. J'

1\1r. and ~Irs. LeH'oy
.'-'tanle and family, Kansas
City, ~rf weekend guesls
in the :\ewe 11 Stanley home.

'\r .. ('larenc€' Hackman
and Pat', Yankton, and (·in ..
d y 'f), hi, were afternoon
visito ~- .Julty4th intheMrs.
Jack \'ftslerrnan home.

rri ajy .\lrs. Dick School..
ey was admitted" t.o 'it.
\'ince ,t"~ ho ... pital, Sioux
('ity.

\lr .. Frank Lisle" Sioux
City, and Mr. and Mrs.
Marv n Ilartman and fam
ily \ ere vhilors Friday
eveni g in t.he Ellis lIart.
man) orne, Ponca. \'

\lr and 1\1rs. ffarr,')
stanl y and Theresa, Valle
jo, C lif.. have been visil
ing i t1~Newell Stanley
home

3 i 31'2"IVl

BANNERS w.r. rri.dlv plut.r.d on tjh. Wavne
Herald Jlrrt>ssroom ~alt\ Sunday when wor cam.,

I
daughters, \fr. and Mrs.,
\rnold ."';path nd familY,i
.\1r. anll \1rs. I a1rh Bridg..
ford. ~Ir. aml ~lr~. Clark
IIn'don and ."ih ne, Tyndall,i
'-).1J .• and, M r. and ~lrs.

!tich~rd "';chul c and fam"l
II}, ( a'sper, \\ o. '

~~,~~{~t o~~trc1·
[.John ( . Hi",' 0, pas.lor)

.Jt Iv 1:): (un,
: '}II ]i. rll. i

.Jul' It): 1\1D. ... s.1

M,e! Ilc!lji~l ( hurch
(.Je,,~e A. \ it.hee)

nlllrsday,.J Iy l'{: \\,,":';('~,

cent.cnllia J pa r y.
'-'IE',day, ,Ju y If;:' \\or

"hip, ~) a.I1\.; S\ nda.y ,>-chool,
1(1.

One iof 3 pric lev'els for Unlined a d ,Lined Draperies

. FABRIC A'ND ..--- [[l .Atatlt-Uo- Uau,-AkaJu,
LABOR INC.LUDED~. . ... ''', ,

IN'1iHE'SE 20% :lJrapmej..
, !.WIp wrmt-1"'jo,,"f g. ClEA.... ~AnEN 0' WHITE lOC-,tON

OFF PRICES eo",a

I j
QvelAU 'LEATED WID H INCMES

7." "... lUi 2O. "... •U. Jl.S1• ....
'" 12.75 lUI ".. 5.71 ,. ..., ...,. .....

·1.57 lUi 11.37 Wi DJ' "... .... 413&
,." ,'-" 22.1' 21.12 lUI '" ..... SUD 5,.•

j+
11.1' 17..75 24J1I ..... Jll{ 8.31 ..... ....
I)R, ""1 ,.... ..... "'" .. lUI .... ".51
I. I. .. I • .. 1 I. t. ,........ ..." ..... ..,. ...,,, .. l"lft ,....al'... ,.. ,..., .11'- Z1.II , 1 D," 12.1) JU)

~I
I ,'I

!! 11'.1 I ., ,1

Look at the butterfly pleats the deep hems

the neat blind st,itchlng. 1hese are some of

the details that announce, "here is quality"

Your treasure ,is finding this 'luxury 'for 20%

less than regular prices. Already-made draperies

(without the special selections and tailorinsl coul<j

cost as much, . or more!

When today began, you never thought you would find a treaSUfe. But

'here is one! Dtapenes made just:,tor·you; to your precise Sizes from

your choice of f<'ljbrics and colors,

\11' .. and \1 ~. ( larence!
Henningsen were g u e 5 1._5:
ThursJay ev !ling in the
/lar\jc.\' Ilenn ngsen home,
,\ lle~l, t.o c e Ie b r :J Ie I.ua
\" (' rn's birlhd -".

\'isitor ... I.' iiday evening I.u clleon guests Thurs.
in t.htl~ l.arry l.\l·hbersted~ Jay'n t.he Henry Weseloh
hOllle Wl'Ce , r. and Mrs~ hom, Wayne.wereMr.and
(iilhert ~Iattes and'family, Mrs ..·\rlhur Edwards and
Billings, Mo t., Me and family, Baldwin Park,
.\1rs. Jerome Mackey and! ('alir., !\lr. and Mrs. Eldo

,----+-~~de-r--------· PSIlJi:s
PRiCES

I

I

to be nearby. All rC5id~nts
of the com lunity are in-

'.1' viled to aite"d an to brineII i 5 t {) ric a ;i _ anHque
items (or dL play. Refrelilh-

01-....------+------+-+-....------ rnents will h· se ved. '
I I~'

II
I Mr. and Mrs. C In ire viII. Wash., callied' in the 'I VPW Auxilia y eels

Ole.'s·on and Mar:, Cole~ Ho al~ Ankeny an1JSterHng Thursday vcning mem-

II
ridge, wcrQ picot supper Bo g Hornes. . _ ,he'fs of V FW aux liar)' met
guests Thursdnyi theDale ~ r. aifld Mrs. nill Gar-I at Laurel. 1r5. ("Iarence
stanley homo. . v~n ardl - family hod Mrs'l N..'eISo.n wa"s hosl.less. ~ext

Mr•.and Mrs. Woolly Pu~syIGiRrvin,weresupper meeting will be I ugl,lsl:L
Svalos land (ami! I Bloom.... guests ;j:;unday in the Benl
field, were dinn ,r guests Brlchl home, West Point. Int.erm.edial M't1F'Me.et~
Sunday in the J. L, Saun- r.9. Leon Poskochil,1 Wednesda e ening In.
ders home. Li~c:oJn" Jpe.ntseveraldaysl termediate J1YF met atthe

Mr. and Mrs. CliffQ~d in ith~ George Hasmussenl dlurch. H-e' . Jelse \\ ithee
M'cCaw, ()rr~ah I were h01nc~ Mr o1 PClfJ!\()chil join-j led thedevo. iona program.
weekend guesls iI the J.e. ed,UllU group for tile week-I .'iha ron P esc It showed

. McCaw ~'me . .J 'ining th(' I slides lak1e nnl' her. tr!ps
group rri lay eve ing were I t.o Mexico. Narilyn Lckert
Mr. and rs. CIa cnce Mc. I sHved, ref r e 1h me nt s.

'~M';ar:.• Ujr.adrl(]M1<c",!a",' M,onr:I,~1nrd. August 2 a, wimmingparty
" W " , ;" and a picnic 'Ill 11 he held

and Mrs. 1.. ('.!I-Jt)l'scher at. Laurel j ,
andfarully lIIJn,day,.J\llyJ:1 I •• I

ar:~:·u:~~ ~'>~ \'< l~~~n~';~\~l: ! \' 1( ,';~. rr~.entennia I pa rly i Br~;~~:tl~a{a':l~la11~jrrlaY eve.

. Kan.. , have tjep I visiLing '\u ddy. July lC' ning in the, JohnI n. Meyer
in the Erm'st Kn lell homf'. Tvri light I.ill£' picnic I' home (br II hridge arly
Jdinin~ lhenl for tJj(~ week- II ~,a' el ""f' were Mr. j and ~1rs.P Bu.
end werp I\fr. and Mrs. \ilfmd" July 17' . i dol P. h Bloht1, ~lt. and ~lrs.
Gerald 'Fitch ,lnr son, Lrn~ rli, n c:Hllrnt~nit.Y med/" (;Iarence I a ... t.ef~e and \1r.
poria, Kan. "~' ': ng, IJlxon cafe, HP.m~ and Mrs. Hobrr( Ilbert.

Visitors SUllcLy f~v('ninK lll~sday. Jul.,.. 11-\ ! .1Ii g hesl scc~rt·r'... were \1rs.
in the [ronald I' -1ers horne li)(OIl ('ounty Historic all Blohm and',IMr".,1 Me~'er.

were Mr. and tv!rfl. Larf)- ~'. ~()c. iet)' Me{.~l.ing. f)iXO~. j
Aa a c k and fam Iy, \Vorth- I Ill1ditnriuJIl, k p.In. 'I
ington, Minn., a d Mr. and W ,dne~;da)', .Jllly l~ , C;uesl~ Ill}' Hh in tht,
M W'Ir' I k ( ullshinf' (lub, MrS

r
.,fold Je ell home fur a

r~~s. I 1,~~:Jile '~13~~O~ and II'.. ~adil! JlTiney, Norfal ,~peraliv sl{'ak fry wert·
Sharon Prl."coU: SrW!lt. t.he ~r. and 1\ r.... : Huger Gra a

weeke'nd vhiling friends ham llnd ,Brian, :'\orfolk,
"nd relul,·v,·'. ,'n ()m"I,". ' 'I' ", I M I '[' Mr. a.nd :-'11 s . ~Ierlin(·hum-.. ,,'" '" ) JC II: .Y ,n J ee '

Mrs. Velma J.'rans WIlS,l '!Illxon ('ounty historic, 1 bers and family, J)akola
visilors Monday :ll1d TlIl'~- S kipty will meet .July ~R City, Hcv'I' :lnd \-tr~. ,Je:--,se
day in t.he L~III. Heit,;> u:IHp.rn •. at t.he Dixonaud,li- \\'ilhee. \Ir. and \1rs.
home, {)s,n"n,J. I , ' . 'II . t Marion (~iJi~l anli (;enl',.CllrlllJll. ~ le group IS ... ee •

Mr. and Mrs.Eldo\\esc· Ilk in[ormaLiononthehi"·. Naorlla I\lleller, !\Ir. alld

loh and wayn~, 1l,',I"jw,'n ( f tl I)' J {' Mrs. j':ldr ~d "';rnit.ll and \Ir.):r.1,-' u 1C Ixon ant ,Opa i
Park. ('alif" were dillm~r ('r.~f(l co til rn u nil i e ... ip- and Mr~. ' lerling Ilorgand

guests \\'ed.nesqlu.v in .tht' cllllldillg tile location ,~,Ijld \n~ar·s. \~ar~arl~t JJelms,
George I.ippoll hOIT1('. descript,ioll of rhill-~ inHle

Thursday 'Ift~rlloon Mr atf'U antI the rout.e o(t1~e \Ibany, (l e .• wa~ a visilur

and Mrs. I', I;yd I!l'; III n , (')ro: , ~or mon trail wh ich is sa~d· :~;~~(~a};,:\-~(~ Is :-".'~~;')I.:~~~Y.I};i(~~~'
Mr. and M ~. tvl layn:.lfd Ilana
sen and on~,I~llx ('it..v,
joined t.he ~gr()l1Jl and \1rs.
lIansen, tv I's. lie I m .... , \lrs.
I':vers an J ynn (he

art.erl'lOOn~iill tl.ll' a.rOld
Blair horne. ( la

I'i c n i slllPper guesls
July 4th~in lhe \\ a It er
~c1WJHc h me were ~1r.and
Mrs. Bill ."ichlille and fam
ili, Mr, fand Mrs. LiTTler
Schulte' and family, l':mil
and Ama da Schutte, \lr.
and ~1rs .. Bob ~milh and



costs for spee~inc.,~
man Franssen' fne:~:
charge.

July 10 I\orly
Wayne, was fined $
stop sign violati.on
for recldess drivin
of $5 were aI-so ad
cause of the charg'
by City f'ohceman:R
lerick.

Fanners Must
Acres by Augu,it,

Farrnerrs in the
area ilrc being gi"
second 'and final re
theft lhe ac'neage
I~Tail1s (co'rn,and sO
and lhe acres diver
fa r ms must be r"
to the Wayne Count
()ffice by August·!, U,i,

All far ms that.a·~.

rotte,d in the ,l9~71~!.,,:~..
g'r a In progra,rn ,a,t_~
eluded, whether the}",'
age,s OIl the fields.halt
premeaSllted o.~ f~5,f'
lIlat ed. 'According to,.:'
~lol.1r, chairman of
'\,griculf.lJra I :-;;tabili~:
and ('onse·rvaJi·on' 8e
farnH'rs 'll\tlsllake a
or map of- t.he'ir {a*
the office when re
(he acreage in ord,e
in clJmpliance w<ith'~
gram. i

C.ry, Rind.,. GOlhorn, Duan. GrOll., Kerr,:"
Brld Harder, Gre, Swl~n.y, Mark ~I~••'.
Fletcher, Chuck Nel.on, Bill McNe"_ Rlc~
ner, Tim Wittig, Hall, RUlty Goshorn,:

Bruch. Men .tandlnljJ at r.ar are aN .:-·":r'l[i~ ':: ~J
and Rowan Wiltse. who accompanied
on th~ eight-day trip.

YOUR BEST BUY IN THE ECO.NOMY PRICE C~:'!
- Sptcill Triple Hi. ,'"'Tr-wi!.".'.';,',

E
.uo .11," i':,~,,::
5.00 .15,. ~>'
UO.1I,4"L',~INY liZ ...."..~,

'Itltt" 4.00. It,-...!:, ,> '

128•..!:t~.=..~..~.'.~.~.·.'.. l,.·'.·'. ::.... ' ,li;..at.., ... 'h$ ..help'.e .'
. te.,er"

en '_.
"', ., :.:

.boo =,::.::."~.~ Ta IMY""

A variet,y of case\ was
he a r d by Judge D a vi d
Harner in Wayne ('ountv
t.raffic C"ourt uuringthe pas-l
half week. Of the five casp ....
brought to t.he courl' s al
1ention, only two were for
Ihe same charge.

July 7 Cnnnip HoUolfson,
\\ayne, wa~ fined $111 and
$~) cost.s for not po~sessing
'a valid operat.or's licem.e.
~'it.}-' officer John Hede!.
signed the complaint.

The .,arne day Mary I\il
lion, Wakefield, pajd a fine
of $Hl for spct>ding-. Court
casts of $:) werpaboudded
as a re~ult of the chargl'
filed by Slate Trooper ('.
Franssen.

T./lC lhird case on July '7
was one in which Michael
Leach, \\'akefield, was <l'j

seso.;ed $llJ and cost:--. :I,~f $~I

for having ficl'itjous lic'enst·
plat.es. Fran:--.sen abo sign
ad thi" complaint.

July III Dean '\ndroy,
Way-ne, paid q(J and $::;

Variety Spices
Week in Court

"took lhem over Trailltidge
road. the cant inental dividp,
1.0 {irand l.ake, Estes -Park
via ThorTIlJson canyon~

HOME AGAIN banner, w,re plutered allover
the rear of the Wayne Herald building to wei·
come home the Scouh of Troop 175. Here th.
re~urnee. pOle b.fore 10m. of the liignl, Stev.
Helll, third from right, hold, the "coup "tick"
with jts IlIward. of flve blue futh~n for hiVh
points in camp i",pect~o'lS. left to right, Arlin

Cdll1lP-out \\·eancsday. The}
hikeJ in the rn ounta ins
lJackl-riackecl theIr gear:
cooked thref' m'eab and
<;If'p~ in Indian teepees.

l'htlfsday the) ret.urned
to 'camp, t.ook merit badge
tests Hnd that night com
peted,with (h~·re,..{ of camp
in 10 basic ,')cout.ing skills.

Friday, after more mer,it
badge work, the boys nt
lenued an area campfire
and led I'he rp,,,t of the
camp in song:--. and troup
,\ plls.

Throughout t.he e e k
boys from the ,troop as
:--;isted t.he camp chaplain
with dinner prCl','ers,:-)crip
IIlf(' reading ~nd prayer
reading at morning chat)el
~s(if\!ices.

Each IIl(Jrning the adults
went to a clas~ bn camp
ing techniques, I roop dis
ciplinl' and trnop opera~

1 ion.
Five days straight t.he

(rl),op won second place and
a blue fealher for lhe
troop'~ coup slick fur clean
camp al inc,peetion lime.
;'\ever were the boys le>-.5
Lhan twO point>-. fr·om first.
place, \\'ilt~e said.

When camp ended Satur
day, the youngsters re
ceived an unexpected lreat.
when Gosh?rn and Wiltse

•. ,spKiilly bllilt for f,rlll .'.0111 M4 IrH·
loWn. impltmnll

Your Chile. of Sizes ••• I

OUR lOW ..... 11,. PO t ~.. I
PRICE ',70.15,' PO "'.,

• lullt .IUI Goodr_r".

$ •
.

50 ~·'~:'I·.;'~T;',~~::.
Trtple·TO\q:" bod)'

• lDrl.ftarin. rib trUll.
dftlfIMd forllVUl,,1ll... ....

",,(~:;'~:~;~~T" EASY TERMS,

Scouts Return
Home from Camp

~hich was made from their

~
'eCiPe books and 'Served
inner to lhe :""o'rkets at

t e ~t.atioo. Hall call was,
answere,d"by six mem~)ers

nd a guest., Margaret~tah~

~
. July 12 thev are to bring

ccord boo.ks and "-.ewing
FojecJ,s. The next rneet

'ng will be with Hhqnda
J. ansen.· at H p.lT\~ Hhonda
Jansen, reporter.

,-';couts of TroQIJ 17:1 :--'un-
ay ret.urned frorn :--;urnmer

camp in Colorado tirt"d,
happy, and well-laden with
awards a'nd auvant"(~rnent.:-,.

The .;'{oungste r '-. ..... illl
their counselors Bob (;os
horn and Howan Wi lhe had
aLtended ('amp Hen Dela
tour, abo\Jt ,Pl.' miles nor,th
west. of Fort ('ollins, ('010.

i:\ltitude of the canlp was

I

from 7,2()() feet 11p ..
Four of the boys com

pleted t.he :\'IL\ Ihmtpr
I Safet.y course in which the,\

mllf'l pas~ written eXillJJ
linatilJns, then firp and
I achieve at lea"-.t a pre
scribed minimum "core.

Thrpe others completed
work for rowing rnerit

I badges, \'lhile six parned
ffishing merit badges, !\'lO

" earned woodcarvillgbauges
I and one complet.ed nearly

all his signaling reqllire
ments for firsl clas:--.

The bovs will be exam
ined at a'board of review
t\-'londay night and rpee-ivp
t heir awards at a courl of
honor to be set bler.

The lad" \'lere kept busy
all their tiJJlt~ at camp,
Wiltse said, ,.. LaTting with
r€1rtsLral ion ~londay.

Following regi~tra-

tion anu individual camp
fire work \londay, camp
work and "kit~ Tuesday,
the troop went: on an all
day and overnight hike and.-..........-----_...._-----_....-:-----_..__....~

he Wayne INebr. I Ii raid, Thu""ay, July B, 1967

L\\ \11 con
\\';v-;hingion, D. C.

()ur I.~d}' of -''lor rows
('athlolic ('hurch

(I:,:rnmetl \leyer, pastorll
'.undav,' .lul\ 1(,: M,as~r-,

'1';L11i.

!
:Vlethkxiist ('hurch

(John ~'r8ig, pac,lor)
"illndaYt .July ll'.:, \Yor-

... hip, '1:;111 ,......'unda}

"clHH!\, If' 111

"T~E OLO MIXER'UPPE~" GOO~EAR
:EDDIE SKEETS I;' • CORYEll D BY STATIO"\A~O 'HIS ORCHESTRA i~ 211 LOGAN .,

i u.,..,.... 1 .!===:=::~:::=:~:=:~i=:~:=:::::=:=:=;~~~

Ilapp_\ \\ orkers ~leet

IlapPIY \\ OThers club met
.lui\' 1, with Mrs. Bertha i

Jo~es. Tt~n members and
a guest, \-10,... ()ra ""-'ax,
\\ :l,vne, were present. Hall
clll W[lC; what \\'e did ~on

i IH' I,'oll·rl.h. Sept. 7 meel~

ing will be v",ith :-'1rs. Adolph
Hohlff. Prizes \ventto~1rs.

\1,vron l.arsen, \lr~. Ed
l'ark and ~lrs. ('lair ~wan

SOIL :-'lr>-.. ('lair ,'-'w;an.son,
rl'port er.

Bonnie I Frahm accom_
panied Mjr. and, Mrs. Al
Jugel andlSuzeUe, Laurel,
to :->outh "Dhkota <lna week's
fi<;hing t ri~).

,'-'upper g-Lll'sts in the Lr_
vin \\ iltler home were \Ir.'
and \1rs. \1elvin Jenkins I
and haren, .. \nle>-., la., Mr.
and \1ro-. \\'illi.:lITI Wittler,
Ilandolph, \1r. and Mrs.:
\1elvin Shufelt ,lnd Todd·,
l\orfolk, qnd \1r,. and Mrs.:
\lurray LeiI') " Duane and
William, .----":hole----..

\1r. and :--'lrs. Jim Han-
sen famil,\, (;ardena"
Cali were overnight
gue----.t ~ in the ( v~

ril llansen home. "

jlell:l J )l'k \ll'd ..
l)elt:1 Dek met 'I hursday

afterTl(iOIl wilh \lrs. Frank
\'Ias;!k wit,h }ll r:nernbers
:-Ind t h re e gtJe"-.ts, Mrs.
(;lenn I)owling, Mrs.
J'~sthcr BaUen and Mrs. AI':
Thoflla~. Prizes went La •
\1r~. ()weris,'~-Irs. ,I
I.evi be rt s and Mrs.
(;lenn Dowlinp;. Next meet-

be ,'-'ept. 1 with,
\\ hit,ney.

Society -
('<Jr()llin~r,-; \leet

('iir()IU'intcrs ·1-11 club met
.luI \ 'j at (':1 r roll auui
tClrilJlll wi1L 1'1 Illernbers
and thrp~ gu{':--.l>-., \lrs. Lem
.I one "-. , 'ilr.... I..vle ('u~ing
kJ til af1(,~ Hhonda Haeside
prp"-.ent. Holl call 'WaJS afl
',w'ered In', naming a
f<!\'ori(p flowcr.I~l'neellar
meier q;ave ;1 d('rnonst.ra
ljon on labl\' s,..tting. Patty
\elsllll ed tailor
1 ac)~s. r Illlningharn
and Trixie Jonc~ :--erved.
:,\pxt Illl·ding will he July
17. \ ~,Wirnllli!lg party is
Sl,t at \\ arnl~. \'ickie
'-'t'llt rt'llllrl er.

Sunday, July 16

Peppy'
Pepp)

met June at the nort.hi g

e,a s t experiment statioo

i"[he girls br ought faa.]

----~~

KING'SI'
Saturday, July 15 ,
THE SOl-ID ;'8"

Admission 51.00 I

in III

t.iIH] I () t Il(1i, ',II III i It, an 11(lIJr
wind'-; rl1incd ill'r, fir',t h:tll-

flll:' :J I \1 Itllll',1 1'(111', a fl e r
ILld ----. (. (' II Oil I.\- Iln('

inni,ng. ----"he 110\\,('\ l'r,

enlOi .I t\pi('.j \rT1Pric<:tIl
Foulrl:1J Ilf .J Iii \ 'Ill \1oo>-.\'
1,,1'I\:p in .\li~I('~"iI".

()lher fPlativl·----.,,y!Jo\\ef,,
present al 111(' IJirthda\ ob
servance incllilled the" fol
lowing: \1r. dfld \Ir----..II. (i.
"J'raut'o,-\-'(,ill. dnd ( raig
{Hereford, \1r.
and Mrs. \. JI.
I!enry, 111"1('(', Jhrt
Blair (( ~JI'YPiiJI(', \\y()_
ming); .\1t. ,HId \lr:--.. :-"-1. 1:.
Traulwein and '10m {\-1inne
aIJolis, and~lr.

and ~:1rs. I.'. !l.
and Jar\elle (\\ itl----.idel.

\ ,. ~I [11 t'lIl ~ I) i,' i', i, JlJ ;IIJ,j i"
ifl (' UTI',t allt \ (JIlt act with
people fr'HIl ,j II pa r( ----. IJr
ill(' wor Ir!.

lIer 'd";1 I I" II II) Illf'
l,ni!.l,d ......t<Jtt~" h<l" nol IH't'11

enti(pl\' "llj()ldIJlI' ac, Ihe
(III whj(' II ----')1(' \\,a----.

rdll [11l1 (II g,] l)flllp'
11\(~r )I('rl" oIllr! had 1(1

Regular Checking Account.
Often tije most practical for
those who write many checks.

Keep your money in your penl Pay

bills the safe, time·saving way,

with a Checking Account

at this bonk. Makes your

"bookkeeping" easier, too

your cancelled checks ore

your record and receipt

for every bill paid.

YOU CANI CHOOSE ...

1.

wein, Standing left to right 'are Aronoel, Blair
Mrs. A. H, Trautwein, Bruce, Bart, Henry III,

""rli, H. G, Trautwein II, Henry II, Mr~, M, E
Trautwein, Mrs, E, H. Traut ..... eln. MilrVIn elnd

Elwin.

chingen-fladen as children.
In '\pril of I~J1L tlH'y weff1
married by the Y>ayne
('olln!.'y Judge.

\rl\nng the vl>ilors at
the IJirl.hda v reunion was
Mrs. Louise (;oebel, I'.d's
nip c e from Vrankfurl
----..:teinberg, (;ermany. This
i" the first Lime /.oui~e

ha s been in the lJniLed
:--;tales and the firsl
1 i m e she .has seen the
f'rautwcins since they
visitf'd Cermany in 1~l21.

I\.lr:-.. lioebel has been in
the "late" for nearly t.hree
\ve,·ks anu,., will ~eave for
{;errnan\,' nom ;\ew '(jrk
on Jill\' I{l. ,----":he is a sec~

rplary to "the Assistant
Ilireclor of lhe DeutscheIl
Bundesbank al I.' rankfurt
a rn rvI a in. She s pea k s
J-:nglish very \'Vell since she
wrrks in t.he Foreign In-

More Convenience. No need
to ,dash around to pay bills,
Just "write" your money.

More Sofety. Your money is
sofe from loss, yet instantly
available.

YOU'LL ENJOY ••.

1.

2.

THE WHOLE FAMll Y po~ed for ~;s pIcture on
the front lawn of Ed Trautwein's ~ome In Carroll
SlIturday, .5itting on the ground lett to right are
Craig, Janelle and Tom, Shown In th~ chairs
are Mrs, LOUise Goeb~l, Mrs, and MI Ed rrraut·

Ld rraulwpin celebr<it(·rl
his nillE't\"-fir~t birlhda) al
hi~ !I 0 IIJ{' ill ( arrol! Satur
Jay. I.'our of hi:-- nephev'i:--'
and !l niece who jOlJrne}I'd
all t.he Wll\' from I.'ran],,
fIJrll-''2teinberg, (;,'rlllam
werf" H Iso on lund for the
sppciallJ('casioll.

Ld was !lorn in \le-l"chin
gen~l\ad(,I\, (; l;' l' III a ny, on
j ul \-' 1 1,'.; 71;. Jl p en me t n

t.IJf' ed Stnlf'o, whf'n he
was !ollrtel'Il yeal"~ old and
setll(,d in \\'ayne. III l'lll~)

he rl\ll\'l,d 10 ('arroI1 wilt'rr
he' ,))l('tH'd a nlP,1I tllarkel
whir h hl' \lpf' ral t·d fllr ()\'{' r
fift\' \,C,J r,". His lirot her,
Ile~rv- Traldwt'in, (j\vn('d OJ

meat markt't in \\' i rtl>-' ide
which he operat cd until his
death in 1~I!j:l.

In I~IL! I';d'" \vjfe-to-IH'
Barbara moved tu C'Jrroll
from (;,,'rnJ<lIH'. Thev had
known each Illher in 1\.1cr-

, Pay the 'Write' Way
\

\\.... TO. KEEP MON.EY MATTERS
WELL IN HAND, OPEN A

\ CHECKING ACCOUNT

Long-Time Carroll Re5id8llt
Celebrates 9151 Birthday

3. Su~e Receipts . ond on 2 Special Checking Account.
accurate, up-to-date record • No minimum bolonce re~

of exp.nd;N~Statl!;,ed.,

National! Bank'
Mem.... F.D.I.CI



valuable considerationl.
I Alfred D. & Alice A.

Brown to ~lillard E. &
Alice E. Walcheck Lot 10,
in [Hock IG, south addition
to the City of Wakefield,,,
Dixon: County. ($~,~or!.()o).

By Gladys RelcMrt
Ph.,. 216-45'"

Piano Hecital Given
Mr's. Jack Krueger and

her pupils presented a re
cilal and tea for mothers
and guests at Trinity Luth
eran church June 2~}.

Wortman Au_. C,'
Forel. Mercury ,... ,37

With Ford Air Conditioners You:

• Dial your choice of cooling
• Can direct the flow of air
• Enjay quiet driYin, PIe.SUNI

cooling comfort th....h~ ....
tire car, and ' "

YOU'LL. ARRIVE REF~ESHED! 1,,1
HEADQUARTERS FOR, I

FORD AIR CONDITIONING I

FORD
AIR CONDITIONI,.

SPECIAL!'

Winside

Ladies' Aid--J. W1\1 L
St. l'aul's I.ut-heran

Ladie{Aid and'I.WMI. met
Wednesday in the social
room with 34 members and
two guests, Mrs. Hussell
Pryor and Mrs. Edwin
Vahlkamp ·present. Mrs.
Arnold Janke had devotions.
Mrs, Evelyn Schreiner re ..
ported' on lhe community
dinner. Mrs. Leo Hanson
gave a report on the snack
bar. l'\exl meeting will be
guest da.y. Mrs. M'ark Ben~
shoaf will be in charge of
the kitchen committee.and

HOT'll.--'__

DAyg
AHEAD!

Sam Burris is home
from Boise, Idaho, where
he has been attending
school. lie is visiting his
parents, Mr. and 'Mrf>. Clif
Burris.

f'HOW l 5 THE ARM?" ...m. to be the qUi..tion of Mr, .ntI ~;~((,
AI Wit/tig .. th.y .g~t, th.l, flrlt I.·ooac 'at son Tim on, hl'lr.~~!!"
from (lamp. Tim, rI,"h', chipped a bone In hi. wrl.t whll. at ,'ca'""'~,;f,'I!,'~
M.mb.n 04 other f.mlll•••• It In the bacac.round untU '~I~,

Scout become, .ya,).bl.. " :~

Wake
Carol

BRANDSTmER
IMPL. CO.

Real Estate Transfers;
Pearl & Ivar E. Carl

son to E.d)Y-fn Be'rneal Gus
tafson Ea'ist 100 reet of
Lots 1.3-l4,'Block l4,soutn
addition tothe City of \\' ake
field, Dixon County. ($land
other valuable considera
tion).

Mary L Murry to Eliza
beth ~lurry Lots 5-6, Block
In, Hoy's Addition to the
Village of l'\ewcastle, Dix
on 'County. ($1 and other

":vfarriage Licen"es:
Keith D. Hansen~

fie ld, 18 and Sue
Scheibe, fHair, 17.

1967
William Kortn, WakeHeld,

Ford -
F·orrest C~ 'Steeie, Ertler

8on.lor.d ,Pkup
R,ich.rd James Hing$l,

Emerson, 'ionda
Gary David Sullivan, Mar

tinsburg. Honda
George L. Foulks. Popea.

Riverside Motor~ycle

Michael J. Persinger. Pon
ca, Ford

Edward D.SehnasSl!l,Wlake.
field, Ford

Louis t.-L Benscoter, New
c,astle, Chev Pkup

Tally K. Marvin, Pancn,
(,hev

La·rry D. Clay. Wakefleld,
Old.

Craig' E. Wil1iams, .Allen,'·
Ford

Donald D. Hubbard, Afllen,
Mercury .

Doyle Kastning, Ponca:, Fd
196C

Carol L. Mitchell, t\:Hen,
-Chev

1965
E [1'e e n Ellis, Wakefield,

Che\'
1964

Mrs. Lee" Meyers, Ponca,
Buddy Mobil Home

Gail 1.. Switzer, Ponca, Fd
1~IG 2

Gerald E. Grimm, Wake
field, Chev

1961
Richard AlbeTt Schaefer,

Allen, Chev
A 1f red Sorenson, l'\ew

castle, Chev
Kenneth Dowling, Dixon,

(,hev
_ 1960

David Peters, Allen, Chev.
Farmer's Union Coop Ex.,'l'

Wakefield, Internatll Trk
1%9

Alan Gardner. 'Wakefield,
Ford

1958
Berneal Gustafson, lJ,-'ake

field, Pard
Dudley E. ('urry', plonca,

Allstate Motorcycl~

1957
Dudley Curry, Ponca, Ddg

1954
Alberl Lanphear, ,Allen,

De soto
1953

David Hogan, Ponca, Ford
1~ ton

Charles Hart, Ponca;
Plymouth

Meryl Book, Ponca, Ford
Hichard P. Hageman , Pon

ca, Chev
1951

DudleyCurry, Ponca, Buick
1950

Willaim Brewer, Ponca.
Chev Pkup

1949
David Hogan, Ponca, Har

ley Davidson
. 1948

Hichard Rees, Coocord,
Internat'} Pkup

Dillon CoUnty

Courthouse ......P

F.II lull ' NJ 'wpd t-:, flC'If I'--':,SI" 5t3n.H <,t
Wagofl units realli talo-p It '-; "
runn ng g"ar Ich"~cs", f"A1\ ~ (.,r
t',J'S!. a!'d all metal ry. il'e ""',,t:lH~ ",I
,nc' CJrrp'ple un,t gel ~dpac " f "t·,
Stafl·Hvst too' C'.• t:.IL '",eo

Haullhe big lOad.
over roughesl ground

I

We'll Demonstrate ,.,.,. I7W325

Call vs Iac/ay! - ." west 'st 'W-r-

J
Wei uilt channel CQntltructlon, multl-traced llalvarlrz!1l sltel floor and spet:lally reinforced
~Iq " that' Il~ed no spreader chams 'are outsTimdl!1g f~aTures, Stan·HOlsT Wagon umts
are, tg. bole! ..orkers th.ill you c~" count or; BJJ)' Sli!n-H'olst all purpo~ la''''' ."'O:0"s

~1rs. Karl F. Otte at~

tended funeral services for
her unc Ie, Emil Grote.
luslchen. 88, July 7 at Christ
Lutheran Church north of
Columbus.

W.Y~'Woman's Auto
Shi .s Parked Car

A minor accident -in
volvi g two cars in the 600
bloek~oD Peac1 Street was
inve.s igated by City ·Potice·.
man eith Reed Saturday.
There were no 'injuries~in

the mlishap which oc'curred
at 5 pI.m. .

T hl~ colliliJon resulted
when i. Mrs. e'lpyd Millet,
Wayn~, turned south off
'seveqth street and struck

. a I pa r\<;.ed ca r he longing to
nern~rd ·Wyatt. Iowa. City.
Toe _\\'yaU .~uto rec~ived

$9~) orth of da mage While
the Iller· car's damage
estimate has not yet been
made.

\t the [lrd,ellt rime, ex
rH'rirnp-n\~ illv()lvingfertili~

h pra(,ti('I'c" crop variety
~f-'lecti()[l lind weed-insect
l'onlrul ar('llI~iIlg('ondlJcted

in Ll U-cl)untv;lrea in north
ea,,1 :'\ebrHska. \ccordillg
to :\grl!florni....:t llverl Alex
ant!('r (Jr UH~ :\(Jrlheast. >.;ta
lilJ!l <It ('une-IIrd, most of
Ih('''l' f'xpprirlll·td" arpcon..
fll~, ill).; t () tIlE' ll!li nil iated.

\ If'xandpf f['ports that
pa""ef ... h! 11l:JI\' note numer
ous flag...; and st.akes in an
agficultl~ral research a.rea
which t end to :ldd to the
apparent ccmfusinn. Yet,
each flag UII' stake has a
definite .mea,ning since it
indicate'"; a treatment br
variety change within the
experiment.
. Replicati(jla, W h i chin

volves repeatiing each treat
rDent more than once in an
exp(>firnent, ,is used in all
re..;earch. ~osl field ex

conducled by the
r-";ebraska

inv'olye frtJID
to ..,ix: repl,lcations.

'.",ulrem.DIl. "I ttl. Ian p"'ejfle••
tl", ",1 •• provide b,l ..

rh <c ... !ul, ., .. III be',a.
'I.,.I,.d to f"rnlo",'. boDd ..."0:111-.1
{n th. opedll<&llan. In an ••oulll a..,.. 1
\0 01'1. hundred par <atll UOO"I of til.
<<:mt.rac( .m""nt... boftd",tq,be .1.ll'
e~.<:utad b, • , •• _,lbl. corporata
• ,~ t r • PI" "y.d br t • ('>'na. • Cld .... 1I
('I nt ... th. l.ltM I p.rform.nca 01
th. (".. ra(l .nd Ihol t.rm••nd c<nodl.
\1",,... lha,,jlll .,ontllnojd.

r·lano,lp-Icllic.Uo"o ....I conrr.ct>

~~~::.~~~;:.{I::~'~::1.~~t~;,:~~:~
or ("n.olld.~.d t, II•• '.. lQt! 104. hI

'~r ...I. "".rn•. i'o.b ....... , .,tId m., boo
I"'''' urod [rom tha I)l(lc. of the ~.nelll''''

felr tin "'ill••• of '" i oid •• {onoolldat&o<l

;:.~[~".~b',:·.~f'~;:: l:~'::·:fu·T~J.':;
IJoll ... IOn,fJr)) _h ell .moullt ",Ill b.
Tt!,mchd to ('lIIt,.n rl ."bmltllnc. bid
_,..1 ,~t'vn,,>.11 1I,. p _n••nd .p.ci!lro_

\ t, ..". 'I''' 1_I~r th.n Jt~n I Jrq d., •• Ih,
,/>.,LOl."lbld0I-'"""j,

1h~ ",; I_I. 11 u• rit I>f I'> tn.ld .
I", •• k.o , •• ~". tI, ~ rllld ! u ". I'. In.
1~"m.lltL"' .00 l" '''HI _n, ,-,r .Il
hH,

r J.~~': J' ~'::, ~ ,:\'1~~1J';\ ,J~~'~iR ~<.~'K~~

, I'JI"'·~i ~Lr.tt:,:.n "I. July I,. 13/

AREA EXTEN$ION agronomist Ulv~r{:AI~x... nder of the Nor;~
e .. ~t Station at Concord is shown stakin oui a soybean we.d qon

J trol experiment. Numerous stakes and lags are used to indicate

",,'men' ,hanoe within :he exo"'~ _

Area Agronomist ThiS

l
'm e a n s l h at every

I • T fer iIi z e r treatment orExp O,lnS, ests crop, variety appears from
fourl to six limes in the
experiment, Replica
tion provides an estimate
of efperimeI1tal error and
i mpT ave s exrrerimental
precision.

Alflother process us\ed in
agr~'ullural research is
ran ominzalion. This in
vol v s acLuallocation of the
fourl to:;ix replications of
a treatment. Treatmenb
or f;arieties are so ar
ran ed that none receive
sre ial care. This assures
that soil, moisture, sunlig1 or other variab, les do
not nfluence the results.

T e size of field experi.
me ts also lends to be a
conlus'jog i-ssue to many

pejPle. Field plots are
usu lly quite small since
an ntire experiment may

& ~~v lav~d~es~a~~a~r:~t~:~~
rna cover an area 25 to
50 feet' long and only a
fewl feet wide. The most
im~ortant reason for can·filllf.! experiments to small
ar~ s is the difference in
Sal •

• t n entire experiment in
volving fe-rtilizer materials
or crop variety evalua
tions must be conducted
under thesamesetofcondi;
tions. Soil types, especial-
ly in northeast Nebraska,
may chang'e several times
within a distance of a few
hundred/feet. Obviously an
experiment conducted on
twa soil types with ditfer
ing yield potential would
be quite me'aningless.

You Can get exciting new
decGr,Jtar effects. Use It on
a Single wall, or' in combi
nation With wooet! poneling,
Especially nice abave ,0

wainscoting In the family
rco,m or den .

LEGAL PUBLlC~T10N

"

1,,,.,,

Yh~art
UMBER CO.

JihepatterM~' give the ap
. ·J'ardhce 'Of lUXUriOUS fob·
~ 'rlcs, but .have the durabil
~y of: plastlt' Thleywill loal
Ilike nleW!'C,lfteryear'~ of wash
i1'g

•

Phon 375-2110

~EGAL PUB
i
LlCA,T10N

NOTH'F TO f·Hf:DITOR.."
('.n No. 3G73. Book 'I, I'.K~ ~,l'

Couot;y Court of W.yo. C"unl • \~

brllk.a.
E.t.ah 01 Elmer Oraoqul.t, 1J..c ... ~d.

Th. St.t. of N.br.sk•. tll .11 'on
rj.rn.d

Nollt. Is hereby riv.n lh.al .11 elal'''.
_... lust uld .. tate must 0. flledollM
belor.. th" IGt" day of O<:tub'lr, J%7.
Or b. fo,ever barred.,and lh~t a h".rlnl
<In cl.lml w!ll ba h.. 1d In U I. court "n

1,~IYthl~·'I;'~~\.·: ~~ ~~:~ ~.'\~I:/::
j(, o'duck .... M,

~" •• ll IJ.vld J H.m•• , { f"mJv Jud~~

Adolloon ... Add I. 0", .\1 t orn~,~

IlIu!>L .1"",, ""j j'Jh r, III

~EGAL PUBLICATIO~

LEGAL PUBLICATION j
,

Turn Any Room I to a'Decorators Delight with
A'itibi Nliravinyl Paneling

ABITIBI ~an old Indion ward me,an
ing innoyotion. This latest
innoyation in building p,fod-'
ucts is su~e to, delight ~au.

""1;irClvi':;yl is a heavy duty
vmyl which has been-j lam
inated to a special hard
board, In can be 'installed ..

''',0 flat surfaces With pdhe
';i\;e or ,:pded dirS'tt .tq
studding. ' '

105 Main St.

E",.ry OOnrnment oH141.1
Dr boud th.t h.ndl•• public
maneys, Ihould publish I' .t
regular Inter .... ls .n IUCO.J.nt·

Ing of It showln, where .nd
he. e.ch dollar i, ,pent. :W.
hold thl. to b. II fund.ment.1
principle to democratic ~ov-

ernme"t.' I

!)PUBLIGNGTICES ~
I I'll!! ' ,

, ' , '

l.EGAi. PUBLICATION

NOTICE ()~ FINAl, SETTl.EMENT
In til.. {'ounty Court or W.yn.. ('oullty,'

~.brl.ka.

In th. MaUar of th. E.tat .. of John
Rllck. Doc .....d. I

Th. Sl.t" of Nebrllka. to .11 con_
c.rllad, •

Notl~. I. h.r.bv II'lv'n that ~ p.tltion
hal b.'11 fll"d for final ."Ul.m.nt h.re·
In.d.lermlnallollolh.lr.hlp,inhorlt.llc.
!.Iu., filS 100 comm!lIlonl, di8trlbu_
Hon of ..tl~' Ind • I'pr oval of Ii Il. 1 le_
~ount ",xl dlsch.,g". which will he for

ORDEn TO SHfJW rAUSE
1JI th. Ot,ttl,t Court of w. YM count,.

N,br.,U.

o.':.dth~.~::;:...t~ tt;j;laa~~~~C'~ltDU::
E,t.t, of F,t,cUt. Thomull., 10 la£om_
p«..... , lor L..... t.o soou R.. l E,tat..-,

On r"dl~ th, ~tltlpD. duly ".,HI-.:1.
of D.. "ld W fnlmund" ,...,dl,n of lb,
• ,tata 01 .'t ,da Thom"o.ln.comp.tant
duly ll1..thultlfor l!cIOUto nIIU.;
loll"..l",.. d. crlb.d r •• l 1.!.oIl_, t_it
Uodlv1d.d on.-lalf~JIQhr..tloth.W .. t

I ~f:.~f.~~;~~ o:l~~:~'i~fi~~~~~~:f;-;~~~
. , :~:. f;~~5)/~~.hW.R':~;i~~,~·.o,,(~~~,••••tL?I,

TWO SE'-VrCI!Mf:'N'S NAMIES ~.re drawn by Jo. Nun .nd Kath- It IPP.. rllll 'rom";.kt";tltloo th,t~.
I..n B"dzik lilt tt.-~ SWAy.,i'drawlng F.riday night. Thl~, ytf!ek'.. cuh Iud plnoQlll property loth',h,ndl

wlnn.n ,nit Denni,'Morri5. tt.yne ,,"d Gene langenberg, Ho,km5. ~:;'~.t~~d~: \~. ~~~':~~r~om'~~
'ttl ..tale 01 uJdinqompatant • .,a in
,,"flclaol: to malm..lll'ltd lllcomp.tllll.
aDd to 1:*1 tha d.bt..."I • .-paoa •• <>f
.dmlnlahrlne tha lI!.lot. of IOld I","
comp.t.ant, 100 thl 111.rut UPOll tha

~,:!u~h~r~~:1It~l.lro::m.·:~ t~~l!l'~~~~
be for tha b.lI.fIt of 1I.1rl. l#<o0mp.t.. ...
U •• ld",II ••l.al•• hQ\l.ldbe.oldlndth.
proc • .l.thlr.o/putoUl..tlot., .. t

It I. ord...t\thatt,h.n.rlolklnQI

:~~<l17n°~~;t·:~:tr:'.~I;:.:r~~~/.ot;~~
11I"I'rIJ>.4I: lrl th," 1 »url "" th~ l'H.h day of dJotrlct cQurt 0' W.rn. ( ouotr, N..br.,.J,jl,', 1'lr,7. ol 2 I)O~,~£J~$~~!',~~., ka, or I Ijud•• thar.of.• t the jud•• ',

]).1.01 Ihi. nth ,day of J,mt;';---pjr:, -- - d",mb.,a ·.t Room 205 Ounad. Hid, In
[I.vld J. llarnlr, ( ounh Judji:. lh.. Llty of Norfolk, N.br.,"'" onth. 211lh

I hrl•• 1-. Md)errl,,"t. Att"rn~y day 01 July, J1r,7,11 II) 0'1 o'clock .... M.
1"",.11 to .h01'\' CIU.. , If .1IY thar. he, .. hy

)"iyh.J'l) lle.n•• II-wuld no( b"'lraDtadto 1I.1d
D.vld W.rn.mund~, I[UArdl.n. to •• 1J

~::drorr~~~ •• talo lor th'llUfPO•• ' .bova

It I. 'urth., ord~r..d that. cupy "I
thlo-ord .. b. put!l,.he<:\onc.... ch ....k
for thr .... ucc ••• lv k•• lnth.W.yn.
H.r.ld,. 1••• 1 n p.p.r. prlnl.d, pub-
Ii.had .nd uf Iln.".1 clrcul.tl<Hl H\

W.ytl& County, N.bradu,.

DATFIl thl;;.~~':. '~:'Yp~~:I~~" 1%7

Judi. ,!I the nl.lrlct { ourt
'f'ubl. Jt",~ 29. J"h r.. 111

~()Tf(' F I)~ PHI'I1"11
Inlh.lounly1o",I"I".",.]

".10, .......
In th .. M.tl .. of tho l-.t.l. "f "da M

Me< ",killOhl •. ll"c •• ~.d
Ih. "".1. "~I :-<.h, •• " •. i" ,II '''I'

(.,,,ed
:-<ot". I. hu.h" ,i,.nlh.l.p.tillon

hal b" ..n III.d frH tho proLaI~ of Ih.

~:I~l "I,,~" \~l.~·'':~l~:~'~~(f~~~~~:~~n:r~l
j'v.nealil'l. Il.rn". l\olln~tr.; •• 1 <>.

r:~l(ulor •. which .. ill be for h~arlflJ{ in
IMI ('our! on the 4th d.y ClI'·\"ltu.t,
l'lt.i •• t 111 lin n'cl"rk ,".M I

ll"t ..d thi. Hlth d.y of Julv. l'tC
!J.vld 'J. Hlmer. ~ ""rib Judg~

I'harl •• I McDermott.. Altorn •.~'
I..;.. il

Notlc~ 01 ~rn.ndm.nt oj

'l\rtlrl•• .,flncorpnr.II,>t\

t ,:u:~~. ~~he(~~~/ ~il~j~~ ;;·;,'/~'y·~:,·C~
brll~ .mended It. Artlcl •• "'ilne'"
por.tlon on JUII. ,'I,. l'lh'l. 10 ronfl"n,,"
.. ldcorpor.llonun.-l.r .... cllon.jl_I''''j

ito 21_1991. Il.R ..... , 1"4 I. to P,ovjillO 10'li"ra..llt .. rM1"f11, •• nd'·I,·t"."j(""t
to provld. 1<;J,r th ... 1.eI",n of dl ~< lor.
.M th .. 11m. '"f lh•• lInu.i ,In£kti"id.ro
m ...tl,.,.•00 In pro,I<I. I". th .. ~I".nd.

m.nt of the ~rl" I•• 'II In("ffHH.tln"

D.t.d Hoi. 'l~'.y;\"~YI":::j/r':I:hdl;I:;,';;
'I"f, Warn•. ".Ihr •• k_



A reporl of • buU~t
in lhe front door oh W.
resident's house wa.
ve.ligated by the W"
Police Department. F:' ..,
Officer Keit~ ~e.d J
the report. tb be fat.
a flying proj~etlle 'r:i>
lawn mower actual1yc.~'
the damage~

tho wook 01 J,UIJl
Inlor maUon.wm il.lp
\atlon oxperh <lIt
natlona~opulatl\>n
and wl1l provide lnip

'oconomlc data about
household.. I', '~.
. The qUllstion. i ar. '::~

of tho BUrlau'" ',m'Oiit
Curront Populatlon,~"
lakon from a .anipl.""
population throullhout,
United Stat... At the ,.
timo: que.tlon. abOli:t,' ,.
ployment and unlmpl
mont wlll also bl ••
to holp tho De,pert~."
Labor doter mine Batlo
employ1ment tr~nd•• , "

Ruth Koehler and Mu
W.tland. both, 01 Nor"
will be tho cen.u' t
viewer's in W~yne. '

, .

at Ln, Iowbau

~i;

WhyA",.II.Can give;~
I .', ::",.'

this comprehensive coverage:
, ',/i"

QUALITY
Quality in design !I "
Quality in manufactu'reJ{
Quality in performan~ .'

I

IT'S?

5 TIMES LONGER

.. TIMES STRONGER
than others

Irs· THE BEST BUY IN AMERICA I

Census Scheduled for

Wayne Area in August

Owens, Rev. Robert Shirck.
Allred Sydow. Charlo.
Thomas, Art Brune and
Robert Merchant.

Persons attending (rom
other towns included E.
W, Lundahl, Wakofloldi
John Bergquist and John
Rethwisch, Carrollj Roger
Tweedy, Laurel; Mrs. Paul
ZoHka and Mrs. a'len Fro.
vert.

The tour was part of (l

plan to consider a neW
hospital for the \\< ayne area.
Earlier this spring mem..
ber. of lhe stalo board
of hospital and medical
facilities served oolice on
Wayne that the area would
ha ve to bui Id a new hospita I
that would meet Public
Health Service and Medl ..
care requirements and be
updated in its facilities.

- l'~'-~-~-~""-

Information a bout t.he
number of children under
14 years of age as well

'as the number of owner ..
occupied and rented house~

holds will be collected in a'
t'ensu~ nure~u survey to be
conducted in \\'ayne (~ring

Amana :l-Yt'ar Tutal AppJialll'l' \\anallty, \lIl,IIJd Wdrrdllb lor I'iv(' Y(';,r~
flU111 dolt!- (of l!llg:lI,d pllnhd\f' III t· ~ UJ (,111,111.1, lr!'f' I"q)!<lI'l'ITH'Il! III rl"

p,lI:, 111( Illdl11)!, lI'LI1l'd,Ldlfll rll p,lth,IIJlI:1l1 d(·fpdIYI· d\ fll wurklilall~lllp

ur 1ll,lh'l:.tl 1llld/'r IHlnll,ll 11\/', :11lf1 fl·tllrtH'd 111l1JIIl!:h :\III;llla'\ (It'alel

dl\lrl!lll!llI· .,rgOlIli:l.,ltillll
OWII('1 i\ Illr lfl( ,il (',111.1l!:1', n·p;IHlIlf'Il·\ h,t''!''1 ("\IWII~I' d 1l.

'p,irl'd. of g~l~kl'!~. lilli'T\, Illhl)!'r (>r pb~tl( lJ~lrh, ,1lld ill<,tall.l

t:OlI kit lJl,lkn,ll (hvIlI'r i\-.t!\1l rl'<,pll:I\:Id/· lot IIllrlll.t!.lll:I1tIh'lldll('(' \('rvi/'('

(c]{',lllilll! oj 1'(III~, \\.'Jater dralll\. Illotof hdlrH'.IIIOlII, ,lIld Illlltll~d dl'!(,f!oralioll

or ,lppl'.lf.llIP' lkJll" dill' ,bl \\"('<11' ~)f 1'.\plJ\llrl' \\';JrI',IJIIV dol'S IHlt l'()vpr

1.1'\!'S, dlllll'~. a\,,/'s~'lllhlts k\'ll'd ;11 1:1I11' iii ]lolrt 1'\PllIL AllY [ll'odlJd "llb
jl'df't! (u llll~\l"e, nl'/..!;ligi"llT ,illllSI'. dl'!a('!'llI1'llt oj \l'.l"ial platr' or
aiteratillll shall the \"';Hlolll!\

SILVER DOLL II HIGHT DRAWIH lOUR STOltE AT 1,1e "0
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l~,',',"" .' ,,/hd.
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Amll,.11 200 SERIES

BUY Am....

•Amll,.11 DECORATOR
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Amll,.11 300 SERIES

.NSTANT CREDIT

laid {or another room to
serve as 8ror~ge and
supply.

Alter lunch in Sioux City
as guests. of anothe-r archi ..
tectura I fir m, the tour went
to Sibley,. where the 38-bed'
Osceol~ Commun!ily h08pi
tal w·as inspect-cd. The
rqfyor .(if Sibley and has ..
pilal staff members !lccam..
panied the groIJPs thrau«lT..
'out the lour. '

Both insta lIations fie a ..
tured the latesl available
equipment practicable for
the communities they
serve.

A more comple.te slory
of lhe tour, along wit.h
pi'Ctures of the groups, and
some· of the points of in
terest in each 11O'spital will
appear in Thursdav's
\'i ayne lie ra ld.

The tour was sponsored
by the Wayne Hospjta 1 Ad
visory board and the Wayne
Hospital foundatr~m.

Persons'makJng all or
part of the trip included:
Dr. Hobert, Benth'B.ck, Dr.
George John, l1'ev. Cecil
Bliss, Orville Brandst.et
ter, ,Robert ea'rhart., Bill
Richardson, Adon Jeffrey.

Also Mrs .. H. E. Hein.
Dick Keidel, Charles ~lc ..
Dermott, K,. \'. Olds, Wanda

,4,.,.... GIVES

EVERY BUYER OF ANEW
,4",.".

AMANA 5-YEAR TOTAL APPLIANCE WARANri

(orn Rootworms
nvading Farmers

Busload Tours
Hospitals in
TwoJowa Towns

:\ group of :24 persons
I,'riclay made a tour of two
Iowa hospila Is located in
qommunities <'similar tothe
Wavne area. Both hospitals
we~e built in the lasl four
~yea r s.

Fi r st stop on the tour
was in Onawa, where the
g-roup inspected Burgess
M"'mor ia I has pila I, a 40-bed
facility with 24,~IC() fept df
Ooor space.

he.y hospilal personnel
and an architect's repre
sent.ative conducted the
tours, showing the good
fJ,)inrs and the bad points
of the building and its equip·
ment.

Dean Vaughn, adminis
trator of Burgess, said that
although the hospital had
been built in 1()(j3. there
already was need to add
space and footings were

The first severe infesta
tion of corn rootworms in
the Wayne area was re
ported on the L. Anderson
farm near Wakefield last
week. The \\:orms started
hatching about July 1 and
are spreading throughout
northeast :\ebraska at a
rapid pace, according to
:\ortheast Station Agrono_
mist Eugene Schwartz. The
larvae reportedly range ~n

size from too small to size
to almost fully developed
worms a half inch long.

Most of the effectiveness
of chemicals applied at
planting time is gone by
now, either deteriorated or
lost by leaching and ero
sion. Farmers are advised
to check their corn fields
for rootworm damage now.
\\" it h ·soil m'oisture ade
quate in most are~s, addi
tional nitrogen may be
needed to repair damaged
roots if adequate amounts

, have Dot been applied and
the stand is good.

Farmers are also re
minded to watch for beetle
damage in about three
week".

C~dar~ Church camp from
Concordia LulheranChurch
lalst week were June Pear
sGtn.. Paulette Hanson, Glen
,nils Anderson, Denise Mag
nuson, Julie Wallin, Vicky
Erickson, Pam Johnson and
Alvina Anderson.

Mr. and Mrs. !Juane
Glarwr,od and Kim'I'Omaha,
\' sited Monday in.the NO'r
mjlo Anqerson home.

Mrs. t."ert. Johnsonand
d~ughters ~nd Mr. and Mrs.
Cliffor.d Dahl and family,
~(Ickford, Ill., visited Mon
Iday i.n the George Magnu
son home, Wayne.

Mrs. Clyde Albers, Mrs.
It.loyd Sellin and sons,
Bellevue, and Mrs. Arthur
jl'egley, South Sioux' City,
were guest~ Sunday in the
Jim Kirchner home.

THE ROCK th.,t caused the fall
that chipped the wrist that held
the boy who felt over the rock
when he was taking pictures is
shown here with ih victim, Tim

, WiHig. Tim, WIth a whimsical
expression, shows off his cast,

Evangelical Free Churcn:
(Mar~in C. Litorja,pastor)'

Sunday, July 16: Sunday.
scho.o~l, 10 ·a.m.; morning
worship, II; evening ser..·
vices, 7:3D. .

Wednesday, July 19:
Family n~ght '>ervices, 8.

~r. and Mrs. Myron
Pet.erson and family left

'Friday for Whittier, ealiL,
after spending three weeks
visiting his parents, Mr.
and ,Mrs. Arvid Peterson
and brher relatives in the
a rea ~

Nancy Hastede and Patty
Lueth, Emerson, attended
a bridal shower for Connie
Su 11 i va n at Martill$burg
July 5.

Dinner guesh ."'unday in
the Glenn Magnuson home
wer() ~1r. and ~'1rs. Myron
Pet.erson, Whittier, Calif.,
Mr. and Mrs. Arvid Peter
son, Mr. and 1\1rs. Iner
Peterson and children and
,~1r. and \t1rs. \'erneal
Peterson and daughters.

~lr. and Mr~. Hoberl
Fritschen and daughters
speot Monday and Tuesday
vi·sipng friends and rela
lives at ~pencer, S. D.

Mr. and Mrs. Chuck
Mattheai ami family, Ger
ing, were supper\ guests
Thursday in t.he Robert
F'rilschen home.

t\. rs. Clarence Pearson,
\1rs. Wa 1 t. Pearson and
Mr~. Clarence Has~ede and
;\Janey spent Sunday through
rue.sday at hearney and
Minden. Mrs. I-tastede and
Nan (' y atlended student
orientation at K ear n e y
Stat.e College where Nancy
pla4s to attend during the .':
conpng school year. Later ,I

the, g r au p t 0 U r' e d the,
Pioneer Village at Minden.

Mrs. Norman Anderson
and: Sandra visited the past
week at the Ben ,Ammon
horne, Bassetl.

Attending Covenant

\t, P$.ul's LutheranChurch
(1I.h. Nierman, pastor)
"'unday, July It): 'Sunday

school, '):,3U a.m.; morning
worship, JO:4 S.

i
fllmil~ Si,6tXCity, ~., Mrs.
Carl Lob ren, Wakefield
and ev. Keith Pearson,
BeHenrorf,' la.

Churc!Jes
Cdncordia Lutheran

, Church
(John r:. Erl',pdson. pa.torl

Sundlay. JlJfY 16: Sunday
school. 9:30 a.m.; mornilljl
worshrip, 10::30.

WH'T~ DRESS FLI\TS i~

Reg, to i $ 9~ ~

$7.95' ,Soile .. ".. 3 i

Welfare Club
Welfare ('lub rnet July::i

at. Lhe horne of Mrs. Dan
'\nthony, sr. at Wisner.

('('(' Club Tour
Ladies of the Lee Ex

tension Club toured the
Museum' at Allen Tuesday
and h;~d' lunch al an Allen
cafe.

Jolmson,1 was Bible study
leader. Mrs. Wallace Mag
nUS,on 1was,. hostess for
Circle ive and Mrs. Ver_
neal P terson was Bible
study leader, '

Bridge t lub Meets
Bon 1'empo Bridge Club

met J ~ly 5 at the home
of Mrsi. Rudolph Blohm.
H~gh s¢ores were won by
MY-s. Clarence Rastede and
Mrs. Jack Meyer. Mrs.
Leroy :Koch will be hos
tess July 1:),

AIel and Mrs. Richard
Anderson and family and
Bob Anderson and Lori,
.")alix, la. visited Sunday
afternoon in the Vern earl ..
son home. Airman Ander ..
son will leave soon for
Viet :'\am. IIi<; wife and
family' will be in Penn
sylvania while he is gone.
~1rs. Vern ( arlson i~ hi$
aunt.

Guests. Thursday evening
in the quinten Erwin home
in honor of Joan's birthday
were Mr. and Mrs. Verdel
Lrwin and family, Mr. and
Mrs. nud Hanson and fam
ily, ;-....'1rs. Gertie f':rwin and
Mr. and Mrs. Glenn ~agnu

son and Gloria,
Mr. and Mrs. Harold

Johnson and sons, Millard,
were guests in t.he Kenneth
1\ I au sen home >;at.urday

eV~:~~'nd-It r s. \' e rn Car 1
son and family were guests
Tuesda.y eve n i ng in the
Hazel" Minnie and Upal
Carlson home for Opal's
bi rthclay. Wedne sday eve
ning guests for lhe' sarne
occasion were Mrs. Lillian
Miller and Edith Sundell,
\\' ayne, and Mrs. I\orma
Harmon, O'Neill.

Mr. and \lrs. Jack Er
win and family spent Sun
day through Tuesday in the
nIack Hills.

Mr. and Mr·s. Clifford
Dahl and family r Rockford,
Ill., spent Sunday thro'ugh
Wednesday in the Evert
Johnson home. Fourth 'Of
July guests in addition to
the Dahls were Rev. and

1 Mrs. Julius Peterson and

Reg. ~~TACKEb ~EELS
$11.' 5 Sole,. il ... $790

l,{'\\ Circles Meet.
('oncordia I.C\\- circles

met. during t.he past week.
('ircle one met. with \Ilrs.
Meredith Johnson. Mrs.
Bud "anson was T3ible
stud) leader. ('ircle two
hostess was Mrs. Haymond
Erickson. ~lrs. John ErM
landson pre~ent.ed lhe lesM
son. Circle three visited
the nursing home an LaurM
eJ and Mrs. Jake Vander
heiden was hostess. Circle
four mel, with Mrs. Or
ville Rice. Mrs. Arthur

I "i !

Sole

ALL ISUMMER S~NDALS A L SUMMERi PURSES . ~l

It 20% off $]99 i $7.95 $3~!

ii

SE~I-ANNUAL SAVINGS ON FAM ED BRAND' SHOES

i PETlTEiDEBS
Reg.! to

$13. 5

DO~'S BET ER SltllOEsj
2 )Main . i " : Way". Nebr.

Naturolizers Naturalizers r$1 90
$ 9·9~~e9.

i

to $'5.00 i Reg. to $16.00
I,

SALE ..
I

CONC:O~{) NEWS
Mrs. Jefry -AlIvt-Phone 584 ..2440 '

Memb~r F.D,I.C., ~ Deposits Insured Up To $15,000

W·INSIDE TATE BANK I
Winsiie. Nl!flT.

IJlI~
E~RN .1/0

GU14RANl1EED ON YOUR SAVINGS

TRIP'S END from sulmmer ca~P in Colorado· end.d fa lS memo
b.rs 0' Troop 175 Sund.y llfte-r oon when the-y unload d h;,ggage
from their 'Ian and trailer behin the Wayne- Herald buil in9· Here

:::il:~~! ll'nd the-ir pi~enh clair luggage as if comes lout of the

i

(lvernigh!,i guests Salur-I Burns and Mr. and Mrs.
·~ay o[lhe Nojrrnant\ndersonl I{oley Isom and fa~.
f:. ''lily Wf:>ffl Mr. JnrI Mrs. Karen Isom, Cenlral cilj,
!lil'.'!lln (llsDn and family,l spent Wednesday t.hrough
If", ~1oines'" Mr. and Mrsj Friday in the Burns home.

Fjell and san, Os,
wete dinher anq S . f

"""er guesls in lho oc,e, y -
''.01' lTlali Anderson horne t hq
i (qJrl h.

hJllrth of July g-uesl~

in Ill!' Iner "pjerson homf~

',' "1"1' Mr. and MrH. Myror~

I',~+er."on and famil.y, Whit.+.

I :~::id('aT~~ft.·~r~~):; :f~~l ~~;t
,Ind Mrs. Verncal Pet.erso~

:dld daugld,ers. I
(;uests Thursday:evenin&"

in the lIar<pld Burns home
in llbservance of uhe hosj.

:~~l~~~: ~(~l:e~\~~~J~~~j ~n;1r
Herman Scmrieber and fam'
ily, Mr. anp Mrs. !::verar


